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Provisional President of Mexico

Accedes to Demand Made by
Wilaon American Chief Execu-tiv- e

Declares Answer Will Be
Given When Salute Is Fired,

Warships Still
on Way to South

President Says Return of Salute

Does Not Mean Recognition of

Huerta or Change of Policy

Huerta Crumbles Under Threats

of Nations to Withhold Loans.

WABmNGTON, April 17 (Asso-

ciated Pros 19 Federal Wireless)
; The threatened dash between the tXnlt--'

ed Btate and Mexico over the refusal
of Provisional president Huerta to sa-

int Old. Glory U seemingly passed.
Yesterday morning Huerta conveyed

to Kelson O'Shaughneaey, American
charge d'affaires in Mexico, his promise
to saluted he American flag as demand-
ed by Bear Admiral Henry T. Mayo, In
command of the American warships at
present off the oast Mexican coast.

Last night President Wilson accepted
Huerta V slier, as transmitted to him
by O'Shaughnessy, and responded that

'

when Huerta offered the salut that It
would bo answered.'' i
DOES NOT RECOGNIZE HUlrftTA.

' The : President stated that while, he
'

had accepted Huerta's offer to comply
with Rear Admiral Mayo "a demand and

"had directed an. answering salute that
the act would In no manner Involve the

; United States as recognizing the Hnerta
, government and that lrtld not sisrnlfy

, snvhanpte lu T i- - r ii ''' paetl
poncr toward Mexico. " i

Congress yesterday received Huerta's
'i' "ffer to comply with Mayo'i demand

for a salute with approval. ;
At the same time It Is generally, be--

' lleved hero that Huerta made his prof-
fer because foreign bankers threatened

, to hold np the last Installment of their
loan to Mexico unlees Huerta compiled
with the demands of the United Ststcs.
FOLLOWS ADVICE OF FOREIGNERS

It Is Understood that representatives
or rore jm nations in Meslco advised

, Huerta that the United States meant
business and advised Dim to comply
wito we demands or President Wilson,

,': which were being backed up by the
t rushing of a powerful armada to Mext-.- .

can waters. 'V.'.

'.

, President Wilson last night was not
worrying about the details of the time
when Huerta's salute was to toe fired,
or toe number of guns to be fired. H

' declared thee details would be ar-
ranged, and gave the Impression that

r he was standing pat and that the de-
tails would bo according to a formula

. wnica m naa laid down.
WARSHIPS CONTINUE- - ON WAT.

- While the episode Is seemingly ended
no orders have been sent to the bat--

on insur way to Mexico or
' preparing to get under way cancelling

their previous orders. Late last night
' all the vessels were proceeding under
the original orders despatching them to
Tamplco. V " . -

The promise of Huerta to salute the
- Sag was .transmitted to Charge

O'Shaughness yesterday morning at
Vera Crux and was Immediately for- -
warded by O'Shaughnessy to President

, Wilson, Secretary of State Bryan and
to the commander of the American
fleet in Mexican waters. '

ATTACK ON TAMPICO TO
BE RESUMED BY REBELS

. JUAREZ, Mexico, April 17. (Asso
ciated Praia by Federal Wireless) The
reported peaceful settlement of ths in-

cident at Tawpico presage an early re-
sumption of the rebel attack on that
city. A special train will leave from
here Saturday for the frout, carry iug
two Billi on round or smallariiia ammu
nltlon and six field pieces. ,.'.',',:'.

FIRE BREAKS OUT IN
HOLD OF NAVY COLLIER

!

. BAN FRANCISCO, April 17. (As
socisted Press by Federal Wireless)-- ,
rnre, caused by spontaneous eomnu
tion, in one section of the hold of the
collier Jupiter necessitated the removal
of 1100 tons of coal. The Jupiter will

'leave here Monday for the Mexican
coast with three hundred mariues on

' board.

MEXICAN REBELS PUT
- GUILLOTINE IN USE

JUAREZ, Mexlo, April 18. (By
Federal Wirelee) The Kllotine has
made its appearance in Mexico, and
new form of ' execution confronts the
enemies of the Coimtitutioualiats iu
the Btate of 8au Luis 1'utoai, It was

Admiral Badger and M
Is Proceeding: to Mexico to

r

Slate is Being

to
to.

is to be
to of

While one faction of the Democratic
party was attending a luaa at . the

the guests of John Colburn,
last Sunday night and ways
and means of having 'Governor Pink-- !

bam recalled as chief executive of the
Territory another equally , as, strong,!

at least was holding pri-

vate conference in Honolulu agreeing
upon a slate for Governor Pinkham to
approve as ppgibtees for his official
family.' "; - v . v' V ' ,7. '.

' ".The Peninsula feaat,' ft is said, re- -

i.'tc. jjo iru. because thone ybO. fat;,
tirif'teti coiiM cot aar'cs uiiob who
eheolil 'sutceed the nai who notr so
calmly adminiiite.-inf- f territorial hffalrs.
Too many wanted tbe joL) some of the
aHpiranta were present and it wae too
liitllcult and ticklish job to agree

'whether Lank McCaadlesa or ' some
other equally important Democrat would
be the proper man to flu the position
and unite what is now a maudlin mob
of ollice seekers in the Bourbon ranks.

'Conference Mqm Smoothly.'
But It was much different at : the

other conference. All that remains for
an agreement is fof the forees to agree
upon just who would be the best man
for United States marshal. This agreed
upon it is believed that United States
Attorney McCarn can be brought into
line, the entire federal patronage
slate agreed upon and then it will be
an easy matter for Mr- - Pinkham te
make his. selections from tbo names
submitted. '.''.' '

There are several out for the mar-halshi-

All of them.- - of
past party have a strong
following and none wants to offend
them. , . Ho much was at
the meeting Sunday that - Palmer
Woods is reported to have agreed to
get out of the Sght. : But
this was not until . the
conferees had agreed to put Woods'
name on- the- - slate to succeed Joshua
D. Tucker as land

Fisher to OoV
This was a great stride toward an

sfrreement. Then came the auditor's
ollice. J. II. fisher has held this plum
for . the pant fifteen years and Is a
loyal George W. B. King
is bis deputy but he also la a Republic
can. It has been given out that either
Fisher or King mutt remain in the of-

fice if the work is to be properly done.
The only way to make room for a De-

mocrat was to remove Fisher. This
was agreed upon,. King is tq take

learned today. At, del Oro,
a home made guillotine has been erect-
ed. It was built by rebel mechanics
in the corps commanded by Geo, JSi.lel 0
Cuiterres. ;' " -

Already the new instrument has been
tested, and, as the general saysj'it
rorks Ths test was msde
with a lamb as the victim. -

.

Desire for revenge is for
the appearance of the guillotine in
Mexico. General Guiterres's

Jose Morales,: wss killed some
time ego in battle against the federals
near Baltillo.. The family of Morale,
including an infant daughter and Oui
terrea's sister, were living in Baltillo.
The federal commander a fronted the
relativea of Guiterres, placed .them
aboard a troop train, and sent . them
to Ban Luis Potosi. The baby died
of exposure on the way, 'and nothing
is known of the fate of other members
of ths family. , 1 '.

From stories told by rebels this is
only one of ths many instsnces where
the women and ch'ldren of rebel 0 di-

cers have been taken from Baltillo by
the federals and sent to supposedly
horrible fates. It is said that in aome
cases the women have been given' to
tbo federal soldiers ? ' ,

Picked, ; :

for Governor Pinkham

Palmer Woods --Take Tucker's Place,
Bill Jarrett Become High Sheriff
and Mc Cam Pacified Accord-
ing Plans Democratic Conferees.

Peninsula,
discussing

numerically

Irrespective
affiliations,

accomplished

marshalahlp
accomplished

commissioner.- -

Republican.'

Concepclon

splendidly.1'

responsible

brother-in-law- ,

Fisher 's plsce aad a Democrat who has
not yet been decided upon is to take
King's Job as deputy. .

4 .,'.,",
v William P. Jarrett is to succeed Wil-

liam Henry as high sheriff. This will
eliminate Bill as a factor la the com-
ing county campaign and make way
for harley Bose to succeed bin) , as
sheriff of Oahu. - . .. ..

was as far as the slate making
had progressed when time for adjourn-
ment was reached.; - Another Meeting
is to bo held within the next few tliys-In- ,

the meautime those in charge of the
errangnmeuta are hoping for. word
from Washington ae'to Governor l'iuk-- h

vH jjuUiiui ud elhc Bbnnuws. " In
tli'e vut that some-o- f , them are' re-
jected Governor Pinkham hoptts to .t are
for them (a territorial ositlons anil
nutil result are known he. will not
know what patronage he will allow tbe
local Democracy to distribute for him.

Of. course, all these, plans are Only
tentative. They need the sanction' of
Governor Pinkham before they-ca- be
carried Into effect. At any rate thejr
are given herewith for their worth. .

WAY PAVED FOR GREATER

OF E

; The joint committee of the Mer-ehaat- a'

Association and Chamber of
Commerce-me- t yesterday afternoon and
adopted the proposed bylaws for the
Greater Honolulu Chamber of Commerce
aa amended by tbe Merchants' Associa-
tion. - Frank C, Atherton, chairman of
ths joint committee ststed to The Ad-

vertiser at the dose of the session that
while there were some minor changes

verbiage there were no important
additions or- - corrections. The - final
meeting of the two bodies haa been call
ed for Wednesday, April 29. Upon the
adoption of the report of the joint com-
mittee, the two parent organizations
will cease to exist and the amalgamat-
ing bodies will automatically fuse into
tbe Greater Honolulu Chamber of Com-

merce. The only striking 'difference of
opinion yesterday was over, the . work
of tbe Shipper 'a Wharf Committee,

TINE
TAKES TII.1E III PL

.'...' .'"S. '.:'. 1 ''. ;. --

Charles S. Crane, manager of the
Hawaiian Oatstte ; Company, ' resumed

the witness Stand in Judge Lyle A.
Dickey eourl yesterday morning' on
tbe opening of the second day of the
trial of tbe $25,000 damage auit of B.
K. Bond against the Hawaiian Gazette
Company. , U. E. Bond, the plaintiff,
was tbe next witness to testify, being
withdrawn for a time'1 while Attorney C.
U. Olson took, the stand.

Considerabla time was passed la ar-
gument, over the admission of certain
exhibits en behalf , of the plaintiff,
among the exhibits being the 41000
check which was meptlousd in the al-

leged libel uus story; a letter signed
by O. B. Wright; one to' A. Garcia
sigued by the Island Investment Com-pau-

a check for 1650 on Bishop A
Company, . payable tq A. Oarela. 'The
offer of a copy of The Advertiser of
October 15, which hau Sen made the
day previous, was withdrawn ami on
request of Attorney Olson the com-plai-

in the suit wss amended in re-
spect to certain phraeology. Tbe trial
will be resumed this moruing at half-pas- t

eight o'clock. -
v

'

Take Command of Armada

RUBBER OUTLOOK

VERY PROtMiSING

Fred T. P. WaUrhouse Eeturns
. . ., .

; irom dix lonuia in-- .

' spectlori
.
Trip. '

Fred T. P. WaterHune, who returned
on the Manchuria yesttruay from a Six
months' Inspection trip of the Malay
btate rubber plantations, said that tbe
application 01 bawaiiau agricultural
txperiente hae helped largely ia put-
ting these properties on a sound basis.
Tbe lunjougoia plantation is ia abso-
lutely first clats condition, he stated.
The Pahang is being rapidly improved
since Manager F. U. Wallace, who wae
in charge ot Tanjongola baa been trans-
ferred mere. "Pahsug's output for
Manh was 15,800 pounds.'' Wo would
have been more than pleased with the
14,000. pound yield which had been es-

timated," Waterhonse said; ,'. ,',

'Today' prices, 8(1 cent per pound,
are entirely; satisfactory to us. , Both
plsntations. are making money, with
rubber, at- - tl-i- s figure.:' We ae uiuH
better off thau a great maoy- - of the
torn eras now operauog lu that part of
the world,, because we have had more'
experience in tropical' agriculture."

Waterhouse said that many-o- the
rubber companies invested lavishly

that they would get two nr
three t'mea, the prices rubber is nqw
selling' lor. The result is that tbey are
suffering from abortage of .capital.
Many plantations have .had to reduce
their areas and entirely give up caring
for their young trees, he said, , so that
tbe output of plantation rubber .will
undoubtedly be checked for some years
to coma. ,'. .':.'

Business Bad In Singapore. ; -

Business conditions are very bad. ia
Bingapore. One of the big Chinese
banking housee in Bingapore failed for
about S 15,00(1 ,01)0, and carried ' down
with it a great many other concerns. It
will probably bo several years before
the rubber plantations again- reach the
tame status of prosperity as before the
boom. .' "

Waterhonse said that the manage-
ment of Taojongola and Pahang had
beea getting more for their money thaa
the majority of the rubber concerns ia
tbe Malay Peninsula. They are now in
pretty good, shape and are going to
keep right on caring for .' their full
acreage and increasing (heir tappings.
'. He said he went over to Sumatra, vis-
ited some of the famous tobacco plan-
tations along the east coast and in
siiected a number of big rubber planta-
tions. Amoog others he visited the
General Bubber Company 's'Hantation
which ia a subsidiary company owned
by the V, 8, Kubber Company. The
rubber trust now has 35,000 acres plant
ed in rubber to Sumatra and is plant-
ing another 13,000 acres, '

. lias Faith In Rubber Industry. ' ".

The inaanger of tbe General Bubber
Company, Mr. Davis, told Mr. Water- -

bouse thrt he thinks that the rubber
industry offers one of ths best opportun-
ities In tropical agriculture today. La-
bor conditions are better in Bumatra
thaa in the Malay Peninsula, 'but the
yields are better at Pahang had Tan-jongal- a

than they are anywhere in, Su-
matra. .. This, Waterhouse said,-i- s due
not so mueh to the beter natural eont
ditiona as to tbe .systematizing of the
work.- - iv .i

: ' - .v.?. ,. .'
,,4We have borrowed a good many

ideas from the Hawaiian Bugar Plant-
ers,' he said. ' - ,

L. B. Macl'bail, manager of the 'Wa-

terhouse Cosipany'a Hiugaporo branch
office, is now in Honolulu, ; ;.

The tappings of Pshsng for the first
three- - months of 1914 were .40,000
pounds, compared with 83,700 jpounds
in the same montha last year. , Tan jon-
gala showa 45,000 pounds this year as
againsT27,800 pounds last. Mr. Water-hous- e

said that both plantations . will
show better yields every year from now
on. I v -- ', - . . ..

He ia I d he was very glad to get back'
to Honolulu. The tropical climate at
Singapore ia very trying and the coun-
try is full of malaria. ' Pahang lies
euly about three degrees north of the
Fquator and is only 200 feet above sea
levef. The. average elevation of Tan-
jongola ia only about ten feet above
high tide and it is nearer the equator.

it '

GUL WILL OPEN NEXT V

MARCH, SAYS RDU5EVELT

WASHINGTON April J 7. (Associ- -

ti by Federal Wireles)r-Kooseve- lt,

IFranklin D, assistant secre
tary of the navy, who is visiting here,
spca'.uug unomciaiiy ycsiorday, stated
thst the Panama Canal will bs opened
to commerce in March, 1115. He alsa
atated that President Wilson will leav'
immediately after the adjournment of
congress on ' March 4 for Panama to
attend the opening of the great water- -

;
-

.'

EXEUPTIQN WAS NOT ;

II1TEIIW CHDATE

i .' ." ' v '!"' t t. ,
WASHINGTtfN, April IT, r-- (Aso,

Ciated Preiw by Federal Wireless)
Joseph 'boJite, ambassador,' t's Great
Parttaia-Iui'iu- g the time' pi. the.egolu-tiou- s

of ths' H inmtf.
ststed yesterday tout he believes that
the correspondence of the United States
government with the British govern-
ment at that time precludes the idea
thst American 'coastwise shipping was
to be exempted from, the' payment ot
tolls for passing through tbe Panama
( anal. " . ... , . ., ,.' ';

( huate further stated that when for-
mer President William- - H. Ta't signed
the Panama Canal Act containing the
exemption clause that he thought by so
doing be wss granting a subsidy to
American coastwise shipping and be-
lieves that nnlesa congress reverses it
self that the United Htates will have
to subn.it the question to arbitration.

Looking for tbe world lik a big

school and as Jiappy witlial, 8am

Parker Jr.. and his bride were

the pier, shortly ten 'clock
yesterday morning to take passage on

the steamer on their
trip to California.. The .Wide,

formerly Mrs. Marie King,
attired neat fitting traveling

suit, received the
the large number friends

Search for Missing :

Soldier Abandoned
i by Scouting Party

Llentsnant Crockett Traces Pri-

vate Walker to Pocket Which
.- - i j jj inaccessible.

All hope of recovering the body
Private William Parker the 75th
Cempany, V., who wos lost in the
Koolau mountains- - more than two
weeks ago, was Riven ' yesterday
morning by Cary I. f'rockett,
who is in command the
lrty. Crockett has exhausted every
effort to. locate the missing man 'and
considers that further search would be
futile l,MHiUlBn Crorkett aat Iiei- -

tenant FUis f the Coast Artillery
Corps deserve much credit for the man-

ner in which they have conducted the
suarch and hove been complimented on
their efforts by their superior officers.

Following is the final report Lieu-
tenant Crockett which was tent to
Army headquarters by wireless yester-
day afternoon:'

"We have followed the trail of the
two .os t mo dowa a series pockets
on the' windwsrd the' Koolau
--enge and found that both men went
over a precipice 800 teet In height. One

injured, probably fatally, by the
fall over 0 ledge and later mished down
over the waterfall. The other was
probably injured also by the fall but
attempted to aid his companion to
make a splint, etc., and then left him
to seek an outlet below. '

"After climbing down into a third
pocket, was unable to - return and
continued on down to a fourth pocket
wnere ne remained several aavs.
There Is no possible outlet from this
fonrtb pocket for an unassisted man
except on down into a fifth pocket aad
over big waterfall.
i"I think that the body has lodged

st the foot of the big, drop In a pocket
300 feet from the bottom which is in-
accessible. I consider further' search
useless and will bring my
in today,- - All well. ; '

,
'

WHITE HIT DEFEATED;

. y l' ,'m '

PEKIKO, China- April 16.

ciated Press Cable) White Wolf and
bie gang of . brigands, have ter
rorixed the countryside" for several
months past, nave suffered a severe
defeat at the. hands the regular sol
diers, during which several hundred of
tbe brigands and a number of regulars
were slain. It is believed that fhe ter-
rible beating given to White Wolf and
his men will lead to the disbanding of
fbe brigands snd the. rapture their
chief before long.

and well wishers who were present' to
them depart, '

, . The newly married pair were cov-
ered luis, hasty tributes friends,
who until yesterday morning had but
little knowledge that the couple even
planned matrimony.
, Mr. and Mrs. Parker took an expert
chauffeur with them. It is their plsa
to pass several weeks touring In their
automobile through California before
settling down in ban Francisco. It is
prtfbable they wilt make the Coast me-
tropolis their permanent home.

Throng Speeds Bridal Couple

Parkers Leave on Honeymoon
Mr. "'and Mrs. Sara Parker Jr., well-know- n Honolulu bridal,

couple, on deck of steamer Manchuria shortly before depar-- (
ture on their honeymoon trip to San .Francisco . yesterday
morning. : : .'.'. .;,
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MI1TC-FIFT-H

INFANTRY IS

UNDER

Colored Troops . Must Behave

Themselves or Be Subjected to
Most Severe Discipline, Declares
General Carter May Confine
All Men at Barracks.

Prisoner Helped : j j

;
'

; to Make Elscape

Officer and Private of Guard Are

Placed Under Arrest Notorious
Highwaymen Allowed to Get .

Away Automobile and Sentry
Shots Play Part. V,h.-;.-

a)sssssss,,
Ronolttlans may b assured that

In future they will not be annoyed
by misconduct of ths colored sol- -

- diers of ths Twenty-fift- h Inf an- -
,

'

'try.
X have received many ' com--

plaints about the colored troops,
and am determined that crimes
and annoyances which they have
perpetrated and of which they
have been accused must com to
a atop. s

As a first meaauro I shall ardor
an I11 creased provost guard. If '

necessary, X shall order all ths 41

men of the Twenty-fift- h confined
to their barracks and not allow
them to come to ths city. . .

The old men of ths regiment art .'

not to blame. All the trouble haa
been caused by the new recruits.

They came hero without the first
knowledge of discipline and If wW

must teach them discipline we will. -

Maj. Uen. William II. Carter. - '

, .

The, af-ov- statement was made,' by
Maj.-(ien- . William II. " Carter,' , Com
mander of the ilawailun Department, v

yesterday in s diseussiou of the numer- -

ous crimes in the last .few weeks chkrg-u- d

to coloredytroops of the Twenty-fift- h

regiment..' '. ' '

The general iasuod his ultimatum with
set jaw and unlws tue colored troops .

'o on thuir good behavior they will
undoubtedly be set down Tor as strict
a disciplinary ordual aa haa ever been
niposed In the United Mtates army and

;nay go so far as tbo taking of arms
away from the men.

The decision of Cleneral Carter to de
mand discipline and behavior from the
tolored troops came asa result of the
em-ap- from, jail at Fort Castuer early

enter day morning of Herman Lewis, a
private in Company K of that regiment, .

who was being held iu custody on sev
eral charges of highway robbery and on
the further charge or having previously
broken Jail at Hrhoficld Kar racks and '

committing 'further highway - holdup
rrimea while he was at liberty prior to
bis recapture. lie fore his escape' yes-terd-

morning he, faced a maximum
sentence of eighty years, iu a military
prison. V, ,s. , i .,, .

v Assisted to Escapo."-"-- J "''''
Military ' officers do not deny thst

Lewis was allowed to escape from-th-

rort (..astner prison' through the con-
nivance of fellow colored soldiers, . ..

According to ollicers st Suhofleld
Lewis went to the door of his prison
at 1:30 o'clock yesterday morning and ;
asked to be' allowed to go to aa out.
bouse. This was permitted by Corporal
louug of tne guard, colored, member
of Company M. Lewis was shackled
but later when Voting weut to the out-
house Lewi was gone. He sores d the
alarm, but no trace of Lewis could bo
found.'

Ahout this same time sn automobile ,

dashed ' along tbe road through the
military reservation. A sentry called
on too machine to stop and. fired three
shots In the air, but the car only went
the faster. Further down tbe road the
machine was stopped by Private Case,
alio colored, who reported that Lewis '

waa not in the. ear. lie allowed tbe
machine to proceed withont taking
names or number.- - Young and Casa
were both placed under arrest yester-
day. Y

, Investigation Ii Ordered.
Offirera at Hchoflebl ' have been in-- :

strurti'd by General .Carter te make a '

thorough investigation of the escape
aad further arrests of rolorsd troops
who sre bclinved to be iuilicated iu
the escape of liwis are expected. .

Though a Urge force of soldiers and
police were on the lookout for Lewis,
no trace of him had been found at
midnight, though he is believed to bo
In Honolulu. '.' '

. '
In all his crimes Lewis has shown '

himself to be desperutet and after his .

last escape terrorized several hack
drivers aad a group of six soldiers 'with '

a fake pistol made from a tin can. Ho
klso fought desperately with the police- -

.
man who arrested him and attempted
with might and mailt i reach tbe re
volver of the arresting oter. ,.
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id urn
ule That Insult to the American

Tajr la d Question of National

flonor Not Subject to Arbitra-

tion and Announces That This

Goiertrtnent . Is ' Thronafh with
Temporizing and Delay. '

WASHINGTON, April 16.

(Associated Press by Federal
Wirelesj) The time of delay and
evasion with Mexico on the part
of the United States is passed. Tbel
United States is through with its
policy of temporizing and Presi-den- t

Wilson In reply to a message

from President Huerta last night
announced that Huerta 's : order
forbidding the salute of the Amer-
ican Sag shall be retracted and
that the dictator of the Southern
Republic shall pay full homage ,tc
the Stars and Stripes and that it
shall be done in the manner origi-
nally prescribed by Admiral Mayc
in command of the fleet now off
Tampico. i

Huerta, failing in this, the Uni-

ted States will seize the porta of
Vera Crux and Tampico on .tbe
cast, coast and such, ports as . it
finds necesary on, the west coast
to insure what is believed by many

'to insure the prompt invasion ol
Mexico and the occupation of, the
City of Mexico. ., .. : 4,

There is no doubt of the determ-
ination of President Wilson to in-

sist vpon this ultimatum, .. It .was
delivered following the receipt of
a note from Huerta offering to ar--

titrate before The Hague the inci-
dent of the seizure of American
Bluejackets who were 'forcibly
taken from a boat at Tampico, He
also promised to appoint, a com-

mission to thoroughly investigate
the outrage. :. - - k '

In answer to this President Wtt- -

son replied that insults to the
.. American flag are not questions of

national. honor and not "subject
for arbitration. . ,

'
i

;". It is believed here that Huerta
does not realize the seriousness of
the situation and that he is firmly
convinced that the Americans are
bluffing. . ... ;
1 Though the situation is admit
tedly serious, it is the general be-

lief here that no aggressive actios
like the landing of marines, the
shelling of towns or the seizing
of ports will be undertaken by
the American forces without con-

gressional approval. v- -i

Senator Hoke Smith after poll-

ing the senate yesterday reports
that-nine-tenth- s

v of .the. members
of that body are behind the admin-
istration officials. ., . . . s

It was learned here last night
that Huerta is now planning to
call a Special session of the Mexi-
can Congress to discuss the present
strained relations between that
country and the United States
' Huerta was farther notified yea
terday that there can be no arbi
tration under the broad treaty tof
1848 because that treaty expired
in 1913. and even if it was effec- -

tive it could not be resorted to for
the reason that no government1 is
recognized as existent in Mexico
at the present time. ' i '

IB LIONEL WILL SOON'
STABT FOB BRAZIL

UOKDOV, April 16. (Allocated
Pre l.y 'Federal Wirolcss) M-- r Lionel

Cardi:u, former British miniate ,to
Mexico, who.", retched .'here from, the.

,. City uf Mi'o few days ago, is aooh
to J'vi for. Brazil. . Olliciul announce-xtwn- t

.of hi tranafer to that country
miilt berg by tbe foreign office ye- -

terday. ;...v . , . :'

GERMAN OIL TANKER
IS FIRED UPON

TAMPA, Florida, .April "lfi. (Asso
ciated rreM by Federal Wirtdeei) The
German tanker Oaage arrived here yv
terday, from Tampico. Ibe vemae was
fired upon Off tliat port mid two of Its

ailorg were .woBiuieu. Ihe wouu-je-

men were taken elf here for treatment.

BABTHOLDT SEES NO
CAUSE FOB WAB

. WA8HIN0TO.V. April 15-(- By Aa- -

aorlated' J1rcs Cable) C'ougresnnian
Uichard Bartholdt of Missouri, chair-
man of ''the committee on foreigo
afTnirs ssva thm iiinArnCA hitiv.Aii tint
five-gu- salute offered to the Vnited
Mates flag and tue twenty-on- e ileniuud-e-

is iiuuflicicut cause for war.

VEERED SHIP f '

PLEASEJ.1AC0P.1B

Explanation of Accident to Wil-hehni-

Off TaraHones Brou&ht
to Honolulu by Returning Pat-'- ;

Mhgers.!' .
' :v;,;: : ;i

:' (From Thursday Advertiser.)
That the cratdi of the liner Wilbel-raiu- a

on a rf of the Farallones wan
4u primarily to " a suggestion from
Brig.-Gen- . M. M.Macorub that he and
hia companions on the ihip be given aa
npportnnity to see the lonely inland at
t'loe range was the assertion of peritoni
arriving from the Coast yesterday on
the. first trip of the' steamer to, this
jprt since the aerideut. Anxiods to
jblige the anify chief ( apt. M. A. Mad-te-

is said to have steered his veswd
out of its course and to have passed
frithia about a mile of the south inlnnd.
rVhen almost dne south of the famous
Jindaiark members of the rrew and
.ome of. the passengers felt a jnr, but
tew of thoce on board aside front

of the ship knew what had hap
pened. ;
- Arriving at an Francisco Captain
Madwa docked the vessel then, accord-a- g

to the story as told here, removed
his license from the place where it
aims and, with tears streaming dowa
lis cheeks, walks! down the gang plank,
ie appreciated the seriousness of the
ilunder he bad 'nindc, although he did
ot then know the extent of the dam-if- f

sustained by the vessel, and did
tot intead to return to the bridge.
. While tho. cargo of the liner was
eing dim barge', so milch water Was
onad in. ie bilges that It was takes
o the dry dock for innpection. It was
hea tlmt a gaping bole in the hull of
he vessel, near the1 keel and Just(aft
,f midnhips, was discovered. The in-

ter shell of the steamer was not dam-
aged. '

Chnrti produced hy Captain Madsen
t the hearing before the United Ktates
nspectors of bulls and boilers showed
hat there was thirty feet of water
ver the reef at the time the Wilhel-nin- a

struck and if the ship had aot
mntt low between two swells at a criti-'a- !

moment it probably would have
taased the danger point In safety, as it
vaa steaming;, kt the rate'''of fifteen

knots. ,

Captain Madsen's license was d

for thirty days and bis command
vaa turned over to Oapt. Peter John-toil- ,,

who. brought the liner to Honolulu
A'hether the siwijfiimcnt will be perma-ten- t

pr whether Captain Madsen will
ie reinstated in the Matson service
vhon his license . is restored ' is not
known here. ,

The Wllhelrhlna arrived at its dock
wterday morning about eight o'eloek
vita flfy-s- i cabin and three steerage
wssengers. It carried 3601 toni of
argo for Honolulu and 320 tons fer
filo, for which plaee H: will sail to;
aorrew. ' The mail brought by the Tea-te- l

consisted of 218 sacks. '
, --"cT

PRESENT CRISIS HAS

BEEN K.ll.1 IPEHDIG

WA8HINGTOX, April 15. (By Aa
soclatetl Presa V'a' le)-,- The admiuiatra
tioa finds ample precedent for its prea
cut determined stand, notably being
(he Nicaragua, incident during tl"
Pierce aitministration, 'j. ,

The preseut situation is the culmina-
tion of a long aeries of indignities and
aianlfestationa of on the part
Of Mexico. Contempt haa been abowa
towards the United Ktates and Ameri-
can citisens on a number of
one glaring incident being the arrest
of aa orderly while ashore at Tampico.

Othor obnoxious moves on the part
of : the present Mexican ' government
that have led up to this crisis are the
interception of dipp&tidiea from' Ameri-
can Charge d 'Affaires Nelson O'Hhnugh-qohs- v

And the Insistent censorship pi
official dispatches.

Repeated offenses against the dignity
and rights of the Uuited Btates are
given as additional reasons 'for the
determination of the President to take
d re tie actio and the call or the
(nthrrinif, of the fleet.;

( ,

Members of the senate and onirrest
Have been, cajtod to the White House
during the past twenty-fou- r 'hour and
iii formed of the many pew phases of
the situation, in order that ' congress
may be prepared to take further steps
when necessary.'-"- , ' '''.'' The activity in all of the navy yar'di,
following thf developments of the pest
thirty-si- x hours, recalls vividly to mind
the duys of the Spaniah-America- War.
A large numl'er of warships are already
ajieeding towards Mexican waters, Tam
pico being their objective point at pres-t.t- .

',. ... '..':'' ' .;'Hans are under war fnr a mammnth
naval demonstration on the Pacific, side
of the' continent. The cruiser pitta-burtib-

' Maryland, (levcland, Chatta
nooga, the . transport Buffalo and col-
liers Jupiter and Hat urn have been or
Acred to prepare immediately for de-
parture to Mazatlan.
, This section of the Pacific fleet will
coal aud make all arrangements for the
truise at Haq Franciw-- prior to its
patrol of the Mexican coast.

The Pacific torimdn flotilla (a rnw at
ban Pedro, and has been ordered to
staud ready to make any Mexican port
vn wiuii uuiirn, . ,

No movement of the troops thus fa'r
hue beea disiusaed. However. It ia be- -

lieveil that ample preparations alread
nave Deea mads to protect tue interests
ef the Uuited Btates on the Mexican
Lordvr. ,

... . .. . ' ., ''

NEW DREADNOUGHT BEADY
NKWi'ORK. Auril 13. (Hv Aim

elated Press Cuble) The new sitDer- -

dreadnought New York, slst.er ship to
the Texas. the twins being the two
largeHt in the worll, was placed, in com-
mission today, und it ia reported that
she can get tinder steam within i 12
hours' time.

HAWAIIAN ' GAZF.TTr., ITIIDAT, ATTJh 17, 1911. SF.MTAVTTA't.Y.
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Arkansas Heads Squadron of Four

' Dreadnoughts Under Sealed Or-de- rt

Out of Hampton Boads
' Vessela Off Hatteras Report Des-iinatio- n

as Tampico Due to

Beach There1Wednesday.' f-
-

Aboard the Dreadnought Ar-

kansas ) off ' Hatteras, Midnight,
April 15.--4- (Associated Press ; by
Federal "... WirtleisFouf s dread-nought- s

under eomrrtflni of , Ad-

miral Eadjer left Hampton Bodds
this i afternoon . tinder sealed, or-der- s.

The orders opened i at sea,

direct the vessels to proceed at
once, to Tampico.' The other, ves-- "

sels ..of the squadron .consist of
the Dreadnoughts Vermont, New
Hampshire and New Jersey. - -

The squadron is now steaming
t a speed pf eleven, and ons-bal- f

knots an hour and are due to reach
Tampicq next .Wednesday. , The
squadron fully equipped is carry-
ing a force of approximately five
thousand officers and men. i

WASHINGTON, , April 16.

(Associated .Preu by . Federal
Wireless ) Practically the entire
PaciAc fleet is now either on the
West Coast of Mexico or under or.
ders to proceed there at once. This
will bring- - the total number of
American fighting vessels on the
West Coast p to eighteen with a
force of five thousand officers and
men, including nine hundred ma
rines. ',..'.-

The Pacific torpedo fleet was
yesterday ,ordere,d.to proceed from
San Pedro to San Diego to await
orders to proceed south. San
Diego is to be made the case of
eperations of the American naval
forces n the West Coast. ' Y

WASHINGTON, ; April ' 16.

(Associated 'Press by Federal
Wireless) That Huerta intends
to offer some resistance to the
naval forces of the United States
in the event of intervention was
evidenced by the report received
here, tonight that two , Mexican
rnnboats stationed - at Tampico
sailed suddenly yesterday. It, is
believed they are headed for Vera
Crux. , ..'.,., ... .' t . v "';-'."t

: LONDON, April 16.- - (Associated
Press by Federal Wireless) The er'utix

between the United Mtatea and Mexico
'a looked upon here aa the enoet serious

I nee the beginning of the trouble In
Mexico.' Editoial comment generally
Mexico. Editorial comment generally
in the part pf the United States are
low inevitable. . . $ j- f

1

-

MOTHEB JONES TO
; BE GIVEN FREEDOM

':' V
- t M

TBIN1DAD, Colorado, April 10.

(Associated Press hr Federal Wireless)
Mother Jones, whose application for

a writ ef habeas eerpue waa granteti
by the supreme court of Colorado last
week, la to be liberated towiorrow. 8 he
baa been held, in prison upderl military
iruard here. Tt is not ' announced
whether or not she will leave tho setae
of the strike trouble,

'
,

' ' '

BLUEJACKETS .WERE ..

,!f w; -- ASSAULTED. IN BOAT
WASHINOTUN. A aril. 15.W Assoc ia

ted Press (!aMe')-r-1- t baa been definitely
established that the two bluejackets
cited at Tampico were forcibly taxen

from a boat and were aot oa shore at
the time of the outrage, ss has been

' EL PASO,1 Texas,, April 18. (Asso
ciated Preea by ,1'etleral Wjrelesa)
Robert esqueira, eonfidential - agent
for the Constitutionalists, now Here,
stated last night that the present crixis
with Mexico has been deliberately
brought oo by Huerta and that .the lat-
ter ia nudoubtedly planning to pre-
cipitate a foreign war in the hope of
poisienng nis own crumutiug auiuornji

ESPEBANZADlSCHABdHTG.
iVKKA' (OKVZ.t Mexieo.- - t.Avv 16-.-
AsBotlate.! Press! by Federal Wire-'Ts)--Th-e

eteamet Kspetanz with $
dontde" force is hastening the work of
discharging here tad will lone no time
ia proceeding to (ialvestpn, .

CHICAGO, ' April ia. (AsaociDted
Frees by Federal Wireless) A pplica
tioas for eul'stinents have doubled ia
both the Army and Navy recruiting
stations here within the past few days
as a result of the outlook for war with
Mexico and the ordering of warships
to Mexican waters. Fewer than twenty-f-

ive per eeut of the applicants have
Iran accepted, la Ibe Navy none are
being accepted because' the limit ha
been reached.

TO RADiCALISr.l

Henry Clews Notes an Encourag-in- g

ImprovenMut
: V' Outlook: ' ,::'

Henry tlcws notes improvement in
traile outlook. ' la bis letter of April
8 he says, ia parts

The stock market atands up well,
cf.nsi.loring adverse conditions, remarks
Henry Cleys in ais weekly letter, in
whicli he makes lood plaint against
chat he rhararterlr.es as the illiberal

attitude of the interstate commerce
conimimioa 'toward the railroads.

"In' 6thr respects, be says, the politi-
cal nit tuition, which unfortunately i
such a factor In financial rircle, Is tin
provinp. The repeal of the 'l aiama
Cnnnl Tolls Hill 'at Washington r. i 1 .

have a good fffect. Tt nii(Uistinna.ly
antiiflos the country's desire to main-
tain its repntation for nations! honor,
ft win also serve to iromota morn har-
monious telntiohs with lore git t oor
Si d will ' preserve ' Oreut Uritain'i.
triendiineat toward the Alonrue Io.i-t- i

i iic t a friendship .that niitit. prove
f CDimiderable value in the iuture.

The rontnvt over the Panama isiehJs
aNo m;iie more clear the llnea of po-
litico! clcarage ; It Is cettn'h I hut rad-
ii a limn in (toiitical clrclts is on the
wane. The Injury to biminrs from
iinnli 'of thi " leginlhtion recently'

is nrcady foreseen an! Will
proliably be prevented. Pratcs's againut
further anti trust legislation have been
so universal and have come from s ch
unrUf ntionable sources that tlie prob-
ability of any radical action in tfliif

grows more and moro remote eich
week. Prcfldeat Wilson is, beyond
donlit, the strongest conservative forcA
in Wanhingtea today. According to his
pledge, he is doing his utmost to. re-ve-

injury to l.usinens. Can he re-

strain the radics! elements in hi own
r.artrf The ebsnge in political drift
khoulil haatcn action on the part of the
ir.tcri.tate commerce com mist tun on the
rate question, and rumors are now cur-
rent that an early decision is in pros
peet. '.'.-- ' .

'
i.'..

Another hopeful factor in the situa
tion is the money market. We arc now
evidently in for a long period of eae.
trade requirements are restricted, mid
runils are now returning Iroely both
from the interior and from Canada.
The monetary, situation abroad ia ls
easing very materially, both in London
and ia Paris.; This u enconraging, not
only ia the stock market, but in pro
moting trade revival. I a an proba-
bility easier rates will facilitate the
placine of necessary foreign loans, sev
eral of Which have: lat-el- ajipeajed. At
home it win aid the start: nz of many
new enterprises which have Leea post-
poned 'for a return ' of ' confidence and
cheaper money. If 'the railroads rect-r- e

satisfactory concessions from the intor--

state commerce commission there will
nqiiestinaably be a liberal rilacing of

crdcrs with steel mills and consequent
revival in that important industry.
Low prices will also stimulate many
other building contracts. Spring is
now at nana. Untdoor work is
netlvrly resumed. and there la every
indication of a material decrease in the
number of unemployed; - all of which
will aid In restarting the wheels of in-

dustry and. imparting fresh confidence
In the future, i'onditions are audi that
we can now ' confidently advise our
friends to worry less and hope niuro.
CheerMnesa wiif be a valuable factor
in restoring cbnfldence. Our people
hae been gazitg too persistently at
the sordid and pessimistic. Self-effo-

la needed to ahake otf morbid spirits.
There has1 been a slightly letter in-

vestment demand this week, owing to
the distribution of Apr 1 dividends, and
many high-grad- e stocks are today sell-
ing at attractive prices. ' Yet it wonld
be folly to anticipate a very andden
change for the better. ' The future will,
of course, be largely affected by the
crop outlook, which at present is emi-
nently ' satisfactory and la ' some re-
spects ideal. ' Soil conditions are

blghf winter wheat at this
somewhaj early date promisee record
resuHs, and planting of other crois ia
now byiug rapidly started in all parts
of the country. New offerings of se-
curities have been comparatively lim-

ited, the total issues fer Mareh helng
about SI 30,000,000, or about $11,000,000
ahead of m year ago. Aa the bulk of
this sum was required to meet matur-
ing obligations, it is evident that tho
murket ia not absorbing new capital to
any unusual extent.'' Another featnre
of eneouragemeut i that within the
next few months the new banking sys-
tem will be gradually brought into use,
and the better credit facilities there). y
attainable will undoubtedly 1 ave a stim-
ulating influence. The treasury is now
recalling si portion ef the special de-
posits made during a period of s'rin-genc- v

last year, but this movement is
aot likely to have any detrimental ef-

fect upon the monetary altn itlon., For-
eign news 1 generally of a favorable
nature. The political atmosphere in
England has been materially cleared I y
the recent crisis, and business condi-
tions are 'better there than here. .. In
Paris the political tension has also con-

siderably abated.

BAN ' PJBANC1SOO, April Ifl. Aa- -

seciafced Press by Federal Wireless)
Secretary Roosevelt who has been via
iting,here stated last night that the
present crisl in the Mexican aituation
will not necessitate hia return, to
Washington for the present (at least,
lie says there- ia nothing to require bis
presence .tltere at this time,' for the
fivet is in perfect condition and ready
Ve meet any emergency,

i ' " i " '. -

' hAii FBANC'l.SCO. April 16. Asso
ciated Iress by Federal Wireleex)
rromlse of sensational trial of Parker
Whitney, the - milliouaire club man,
charged With a violation of the Maan
White Slave Act was ended here yes-
terday when Whitney appeared in court
attended' by counsel, ltlo . cane was
called ' on the 'criminal calendar and
waiving a' ,1'iry be entered a plea or
guilt t the charge. He was fined

2000, which he promptly paid, ,

LHD HOLDS

SUPPOnT OY

PiiTfiounGE :

Judicious Distribution of Political
Appointments Principal Reason

. Wilson Has Been Able to Keep
His Forces Together" During
Present Figat for Repeal of Toll

Exemption Bill. : r.v-i'.vty- '

By Erncat O. W.-.lke-r. "

(Mail ypeiial to The' Advefuor)
WAIU.N(i'ro, Aprit 4. The hot

test fiyht by far of the Wilxon admin-iat:atio- n

has been over repent of tolln
exptni'tions. ' ' Trained politrcal ,cap-tain- a

havo reudevouced with the op-

position. Put through' jt U, tho. Pres-

ident's lieutenants have been ou hand
at evey turn. They havo played the

ittne with niiLty hrewdiivs.
thut old time lliethous. might

nUVu been t"ti. loved ifl a piliC!i scetu to
havo Soii'ie' 1 piui.ludoii. i'uKsiblv Voles
might have boon bought and sold fut
patronage conxiueratioiis bad It bee u

absolutely necnnry. I ertalnly nin
ef tbe l'resitent's jTrieuds went about
tbij preliminaries in treiuendously busi-
ness like tashion.

As a niUtter of fact, the fight was
never as clone as opponents tried to
make it appear. - The opposition made
most of the noise ' and represented
vehemently that things were coming
Its way, however, a'tkongh i tallies
never showed such a close margin, that
it was worth while to throw a few
postinaHternliiiia to ' Democi alio recal- -

iCrantn, it was true that Postmaster
Oeneral liurlesoa took active charge ot
the President's interests in the bill be
fore the house and had many Demo- -

catie representative!! on the carpet.
There are said to have been 3S of tbese
congressional callers in one day.

lined Up by Bnrleeoa.
Certain eonsideratioae made the

designation of Mr. Durleaon likely for
"rimng 'em up" in the house. He is
conceded to be the best polltl.ciaa in
the cabinet. Mr. Burteaoa is resoarce-fu- l

and quick to act. lie will be re-

membered as one of the floor leaders at
the Baltimore convention, while be was
Hill a cengresemaB from Texas. Be
cause of hia long service ilk the house,
Be Bad particular qualiOeatioos for tak
ing charge of aa administration fight
in that body. He had a large personal
acquaintance With members, before be
left the house, aeL this acquaintance
baa been extended and made more Inti
mate since he Went into the .cablne.1
The postmaster general, more than any
one else in the President's official fam
ily, cornea in contact with represent-
atives, ilia ante-roo- is crowded inanjr
days of the year with these congress-
men wanting, te : know, about post-
masters. V; :'

' But, above all, Mr. Burleson a post
master generul could make convine
ing argument te these Democratic retire
seutatives because they hava to come
to him for favors. iJeruoe ratio repre
sentatives ia every eongreasioaal dis
trict, except a few city congressmen,
have the endorsement of candidates fof
poetmastcr, who, however, must be ap-
proved by tho postmaster general. As
the rule goes, a Democrtm congTeAtf- -

ioual endoraeiueut u dices, but It doos
not always and there have been many
rases where Postmaster Oeueral Burle-
son has vetoed endorsements and re
turned word that some other more aa
reptible should be selected. This has
been dene with sufficient frequency, so
that every Demoeratia congressman in
the house knows it is worth while to be
on rood terms with the postmaster gen
eral. With him "lining 'em up" th
administration had every expectation
of expeditious work and satisfactory re
sulta. . Furlberuiora, there was need pf
tba postmaster general's practiced band
because the selected leaders of the
bouse, like Clark, Uuderwood and Fitz-
gerald, had gone over, to the opposition.

Thore is no evidence, however, that
Mr., Burleson threatened te withhold
fuvors. Apparently he. did not but he
made apieals and possibly auggeatioas
and what be wbuld have done, had the
issue been euflicieutly close may be a
matter of specnltttion,' An Illinois
Democrat, Uepreseutatiy Claudius
ITIysses etone of pcoria, hail an jex
perieuce with Mr, Burlentin, which liidi
rates some veadiuess ou the part of the
adqiiuistration te take all the advaut
nges. " As the atery goes Mr. Stone was
told at the W hite ilouse one day, a ean
didate he favored, for collector of ,ln
lornai revenue in Illinois wouiu ne nom-
inated, i This was after a prolonged
contest, which bad lasted about eiKJit
months. It had involved Henry Pin
dell, who was nominated aod confirmed
as Ambassador to Hupsin and then re
scued because there had boon a tre
... I 1. .. M u I .. I U .. . . t , n .
ii.ii.iuui uuiiRuniwii ,,'iii, vu.i

Mr, Btone was given to understand tha(
ha winhes about the internal revenue
cullectorsbip In this district would be
respected by President Wilson.

Congressman Etone Demurs .

Very' shortly, however as claimed
Mr. (Stone was summoned before tbe
jiostmaster general and told that If lie
wanted to make aure of hia Internal
revenue collector he would 'beat support
the special rule in tbe bouse for eon
Kideriug the canub tolls exemption re
peal, lie demurred and, in fact, voted
ugalnat the rule. There are said to
have been further parleys aud when the
repeal bill raut( to a final vote Mf,
htoue voted, with tbe President.
'i'There was much talk In a liuiU'sr
connection abodt Representative Wil
Hani F. Murray, of Honton. Mr. Burle
son announced som weeks ago that he
would favor Mr.. Murray. for tbe next

(Continued on . Page Five.)

POLITIC!! Ki '

iVEST TO HIT

Qorernor Not Likely to I.Iake Ap

pointments Eeifore Return of1

l 'SccrUafy Thayer. - (

.. '. .:ii'i '' i
' I1'1' Li r i. i

j km learned yesterday that Gov
ernor Pinkham is not likely to an-

nounce further-territoria- l appointments
for some time, certainly not for a week
or twn, It U said. Accordiag to a high
oflleinl, it Is cxpeVted that the Gov-
ernor will await the return to Hoao- -

Inlu of rWretnry of the Territory W.
W. Thayer before he take up appoint
ments OKI in. .'

Kecretiiry Thnyer went to Maui M0n- -

ilv. and according to 'the lateU in- -

tormation he eaitrit the ktesmer Manua
Ken at I.nbalna last night for llilo,
where he hns ofli'cial business to attend
to, Mr. Thayer1 will, not retnrn frerfl
th Pi.r l.lan.l it is expected, betore
Sattirdny, and pcsibly Bot befoe Tues
day of next week. ( i

, SUinback to Begin Work
When: Mr. Thayer returne from the

south hi will lave been succeeded as
attorney general by Ingram M. Stnln- -

back, who will take ni oatn oi omee
and enter upon' the dischargn of his
duties tomorrow. Mr. Thsyrr wl'l tMen
devote his time to the office of the

of the Territory, the bnstness of
which lias been at A standstill silce
the middle ef last year, d,ue to the fre-
quent absences from the .Territory 'of
former Secretary K. A. Mott-Hmit- Tt
is expected that the new secretary wll
require week or two in bin own office
gettiaff' the ork ef the department
shlpuhape before' he ' will 'bo able 'to
aid the Governor with the accumula-
tion of work the latter has had on his
hands since he took office tbe beginnrnz
of the year. - .

'Delay Is Explained.
That the Ooveraor will make a num

ber, of appoiatmenta as soon aa he re-

ceives assistance is well nnderstod.
The Governor haa said se. ' (Ie has
teen absofufery unable to do more than
haa already been accomplished. There
ia bothrtep4aatioa of tbe lack of
appointments to date, it ia said. '

Governor Pink bam has recommended
for ' federal appointment number of
men who, if not appointed from Wash
ington, will be available for the more
important territorial offices. This la
the explanation. Another explanation
is that tbe ' Governor , hns" a limited
IVmoeratle field f rem-- Which te select
bis official tiaiber. " ' ; ' '

--H ' -:. ;
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WASHINOTOX, April! 11-(- Bjr Aa- -

aociated Frees Cable -- A ftnovement for
nation-wid- e proaibitiov ' was, Uxtay,
urged before the. house judiciary Com
mittee ool resolutions by Representative
Richmond P. Hobsoa ef Alabama, Con
gressman, llobaea proposes, to force
liquor out of the United Htatea through

constitntional ameadment,.

PUTTINO AN END TO '

' QAMBLINQ IN TULSA

TULSA,' Okie'' Aprii' J5;(By ks- -

sociated Press Cable) Under orders to
prevent gambling and to break up horse
rsciag in this state, the national guard
today fired over the .bead of the din
ning horses a the finish of. the Hist
race, here, as a final warning to the
race horse men and gamblers. , ' I "

Following the close of the day 'a card
the aanouueement. waa made that, if
an effort ia made to ran again the mi
litia will be laitiracted to shoot t kill
the horses. ... .: r -- , , j (.

BECKER'S SECOND TRIAL
; . . , ia BOpN T0 BTART

NEW YOBK.'Aprif IsX- -far Um- -

ciated Press Cable) The second trial
of former PoHee Lieutenant Charles' E,
HeCker for ine mttr.ter or Herman
aenthal, has been tentatively set fer
May
.

" " ' '.-- :.:"'-- " '1'' . 'HV, i .T. 'i ;

BAN FRANCIBCO, April 14. (Asso
ciated Presa by Federal Wireless Col

nel Ham Parker, who was atrteaeu with
paralysis last, week ia being rented, t
faao Hobles.. Jt is' hoped that rest and
quiet, the curative waters "and akilled
treatment at that resort. ,wiU result, In

'
AXTICLES ARE FILED

, y w .. A .. BY HAT COMPANY

Articles of association were filed yes-
terday in the oflice ef ' the territorial
treasurer by the Fuji Hat Company,
which was receatly organized ia Hono
lulu to manufacture, purchase and sell,
among other things, all kinds, of bead--
gear. .. 't. ; '.

Ths company is incorporated for a
term or rty years with a capital stock
of lg,5(Hj divided into 250 shares' of
the par value of fifty dollars. Tbe
capitalization - may bo increased to

20,IKH). All the abarea hove been
subscribed for and tea per eeut of their
value id. The officers, stockhollers
and number of oharee taken by etch are
as followst ' . l' ,( '

M. Osakl, president, SO shares; R.
Tesbima, vice president, 10; K. Fuji
.inura, secretary , 90; 8. Yamamptq,
treasurer, 10; N. Yamamorl, auditor,
20; ihese officers constitute the board
of directors ef the company; I. 1 hi
irtnra, 10: X. IwafufL SO: J. Yamanaka
80; H. Teramoto, 20; K. Baaiura, 20 j C
Nishikawa, 10; T. Sanuki. IS; P. Okilno,
5; Y. Morikawa, 0; add R..)nouye, 8.

', se. . !

' TBX ITtUIT; BSAaON. ' ;

Bowel cotnulaint k si re to be preva
lent during the frfiit season. Be sure
to keep a bottle of ChaniVerlAin'i'Cullc,
fholota and Hisrrhoea Remedy eii hainf.
It msv save a life. For safe by all deal
era, Benson, fcmith V (0.,'Ltd., fegenbi
for Hawau.

r
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fur

Retirinjf Superintendent Gibson

n'iro Platitf foir Fiture-I-Doe- a

Not Look for 'Any Radical
Change in Present Teaching1

Force; PoUcy1 of Instruction

(From Thursday Advertiser.
Henry Waldsworth Kinney, who was

recently appointed by Governor Pink
ham as superintendent of the territorial
department of public Instruction, will
leave Hilo by the steamer Manna Kea
a. week, from Friday end arrive n Ho
nolula April 2.1. Mr. Kinney will as
sume his new oflice on May 1, succeed
Ing Thomaa IT. Gibnen. who was ap
pointed by. Governor Frear en Jane 6
of last year. Mr. Kinney' will 'he suc-
ceeded as editor of the' Hilo Tribune,
the ' pioneer" newspaper of the Big Isl-
and, by George F. Heushail, who was
some years ago editor of the Hawaii
Herald of Hilo. '

' Although sonte wnreka have elapsed
since - Mr. Kinney's appointment as
head of the public 'school system of
tbe Territory, but Mttlo la knowa of
his' intentions and plana after he takes

T ... ' . ( . . . .
oiiii-n- . twi 9 nis appomtmeni, ana
at; tho request of the Governor Kin-ne-

snbmitted k lengthy statement on
the scHtiol question, in. which he gav
nia viewa, direct and pointed. That
bis views must have coincided with
those of the Governor is evidenced from
the fact that his appointment followed

' ' 'shortly' after)
,,: ! Changee Not Expected.
"I do not even know when Mr. Kin

ney ,will arrive here." said Hunnrin- -
tenilent ,GibsOn yesterday to The Ad
vertiser, "and I certainly do not know
what my successor 'a plans are.'. Ho
wttr take office May 1. '

''As to my plana for tho fattire. I
reaMy have no idea what they, will bo.
I have1 not made up my tfiind In ny
particular. Aside from my stepping
ont from Office and Mr. KinncV sue- -

ceedinfme, I d6 dot beJiovo there will
be any ebange in tbe personnel of the
department not ' for some time at
least." ' ' '' ';,,

Whether the new superintendent con
templates any changes in the personnel
of the department, both In, .that of tba
main office and 'the' teaching, force! or
ia the tohrse of study, is as yet'

Mr. ' Kinney 'a views, ' it is
elaimM, tiiny have tdbe modified

by lhe ;wishea of the
of education, for the latter

are in control- - of tnerlepertment, the
superintendent being but an
member of the. body. ' :;

..l. .1 ...fit v

it is argued tnat' It Wonld be easy
for the superintendent to induee the
commissioners to fair in line with hia
viws and wtMherf, and If this con(d not
be 'hcebmjilished that It would' not be
difficult Tor the Governor to appoint
commissioners 'who would fal in lino
with the views of the Goveiacr and hia
appointee; '

. ' :'

. Two Essie nations Tendereo.
As it is,, the Governor may without'

delay appoint two new commissioners,
as T. 'Brandt" of Kauai', and . William
II. mith' of Hilo have tendered their
resignations te the Governor, although
the latter has not acted on them,.

There was to be a meeting of the
commissioners in Honolulu next mouth,
but it Is believed that the meeting will
how' havo to ro ever until June or
Jury.'' At this meeting the matter of
appointment of teachers' for the

school yefcr Will be taken up.
This 'Will be done' K ' rrdef' to allow
teacbe'ra who' wish' to droo from tbo
department or those who desire to be
sransrerrea jrom one senool lo auutaer
time ' to make their plans with soma
accrtacy hefore the end of school, the
latter part r Juae. .

fHiiu-ltt- VL lO.uir. nni nf ihA
Inspecting attpervisora for, Jahu, re- -,

turned tut recently froiu Hilo, where,
be had a talk' wlh his. future chief,
liit' on this score Mr. King yesterday
waa uuoomuiunirative. He' learned,
however, that Mr. Kinney would bo
in Honolulu on ; Api '25. -- As to, the
new .superintendent . plans, Mr. King
knew nothing, aud if he did he was
ccriatnly .net talking. '

.
'

)
' George 8. Raymond, inspector genera!

of territorial whools, who ranks in tho
department uext to tbe superintendent,
left yesterday, for Maui to inspect the
West Maui and Haua district schools,
and experts to be away from Honolulu
until after May 1. It is telieved that
Mr. Raymond goes away Oa this official
trip with the full knowledge and con-
sent pf bis future superior ofilcer, for
Raymond will evidently be away front
tbe city When Mr. Kiauey arrives here.
' The school commissioners, .as : tbe
board is now constituted, including' the
two wbd have tendered thoir resigna-
tions to the Governor, are:.

Mrs. B. 11. Hond and William L
Smith, for the Island of Hawaii; Mr.
Thnodore Uicbards and E. W. Button,
for Oahu; l. C. Lindsay of Maul iid
T. Brandt of KauaL

JAPANESE PRISONERS
, , ( .iESCAPE FROM STEAMER
; t t r .'

Bending the heavy iron bars and
breaking the window of a rooni in
which ,t hey were confined on tbo Brit-
ish steamer Btrathendrick, two Japa-
nese prisoners, both handcuffed, as.
eaped from tho vessel while it was
lying. at the Iuter-Islan- luukera.' The
men were stowaways ou the voyage of
the steamer from Australia to Astoria,
where they were turned , over to the
Immigration orllcera. When the vessel
left for the retnrn trip they were put
aboard and Capt; If. Brown locked them
up A Malay member of the crew is
susceted of having assisted then in
oacaping. . . .. '. ,,



TOLLS FIG 111

HAS DIVIDED

It ; will Be Borne Time Before
' Wound of Debate Over Repeal

of Extmption Clause in House
"" Are Healed and Power of Presl

dent Wilson May Be Tested in
Holding Bourbona in Line.

fir EniMt Is W.iv.r- -

(Mail Ppocinl to The Advertiser.)
' WASHINdTON A,W (tTk.
tiunnl house in recovering slowly from
mv jjrcai canal tons pnttlC. Tne ma- -

jority of eighty odd that. Was . rolled
up lor repent of tho exemption elaase
cost something. It opened wide. the

.Democratic ranks. ( these can be
' rioted at all. it. will only eome with

tne lapse of time. Tba wounded are
recovering and there ia allow again at
norma) times around the south end of

;. the CapitoL But Hpcaker Clark 'a ef
fort ot bid life, which hit eniphbtir
poech in opposition to the repeal bill

was calculated to be. will not be tor- -

gotten soon whoo Democrats have to
go into legislative contests.-- ; Attained
ndstions tljoro are bound ta b for a
long rnuo yet. Probably it will im
pair llie fighting strength of tba una

, juiitT iianr. ... I

The clash certainly dooeed the flood- -

gates of critiriim against President
vyiIhob. Vjth Democrats and Jtcpub

' licnns joining in the clamor, how conld
the effect bave been otherwise, i It
made critics bolder also In other iisrt- -

, ters and the President now finds him
elf Jnore generally and fiercely ueder

fire thnn evpr before ainca March 4,
ji'jo. jv nwn t m to ia na prouaDiv
is still truo that the eountry gets its
lasting impression ef a President our
ing tbo first six man tba of bis term,
Thj, PrnaiHant 'a ffofotidar am kAinn' - w

that this will stand him in flood, stead
during tho present perilous times. For
iiib pvpuiarny is Deing pui to tne test
as never before since ha oame to: the
White J louse ' ,.-- '

, Enemie are bearing down from other
. quarter, although it ia to be kept in
' mind all the while that tba tolls fight'

4 not jet over, indeed, is at its-i-

icutrcai aiBKv now ueigre ih semipa.
A new interstate commerce, commis-
sioner, Winthrop M. Daniels, of New

iduji uub juii iivvn cuuoriiitrti e

senate by majority of nine. That was
another administration victory as as
that vote-fo- repeal ot exemptions in
too house, tJtut that ia cotiujr sqme- -

Western Senators Ajjtagonistlct.. '
The rndical western senators, indud

'5ng Progressives and near Progressive,
have been gradually veering around to
direct acd savage opposition to ) the

' President. ' They are all Republicans,
to bo sure, or l'rogressiva Kapablicana,...rut nnn. th. ha.w. im a m t

; cbange from the .friendly Attitude to--.
ward hint which they bad lot quite
time. The confirmation of Han tela to

' be interstate commerce commissioner
baa widened the breach between the
White House and those westerner, i Of
course Cummin ,add LaFollette eauld
we cxpectea 10 uo value, ummaieiy

.with tha aiiti.Wlbioa .frnvaa hut thnT
have bean impelled t this bacausa

Hiut'h with the railroads. JJapiels s

soma conservative! ia the fed- -

iirxi anitynn .kawafm VAiirAmin. hi .tm

prohatily somewhat in sympathy with
the idea of letting up on the railroads
a iiiuu, wuicn nt unucrstooil to Mitne
1 resiuont s Idea., tor opinion is very
niiich u round that 'continuance a hard
times is due somewhat to .bard knocks

' the railroads bave been getting from
the government.' Indeed, it aeema pret- -

... , .a ii 1, i: I & iiy wtm raiaiHiKucu, umi Willi till rail-
roads gonerally have been wastefuUy
nianugoil, ofliciaU ot these properties
now find themselves In a corner and
no not Know just wnat to do unless the
tntcratnte. eonimerce nomraission will
givo, them relief in the .shajie. of

freight rates. . 1
A' yuito, a group of western senators da
not accept tbis propositiQa at all. Ttiey

iill ...Alii m .n MnJ i fr nt Mtmmv
4 V. ; I ,1 u u i. il AUimalnll. .J,m th.

- e stern, railroads. The conflrmatioa of

important time, when freight increase
ceases are to be decided and wlen ,the
work jf valuing the railroads of the
Uuitnd .Status by tine, commission is
getting ",wnll under way, is regarded by
tliOMj radicals as extroinely eignincant.

' Inj used as an argument against
the administration undoubtedly in the

( wetorn elections this autumn, , ..
: Reserve District Kc BaAlafactory.

On inn r9 nil lina mm. flmiitT.

putUin of federal reserve districts. This
hns loosed mora criticism, which' is

dent directly, It looks much as thopgh
'Couiptrullur Ait the iurency John bkel-to- a

Williams, member of the organ-
ization' committee, has'outdone liimself
iu hjiviug Richmoud, Virginia, made a
reserve bank city. Richmond baa large
romilierrial intereKts, but not in any
such degree as has Baltiiuure, which is

'there are thuusaiida of business men in
the Shenandoah Valley and the Pied-
mont action Virginia, an well as upon
the Kantera Hhora, whose transauttons

'are all with Baltimore.. The. course of
trade and busiuess Is in 4hat .direction.

liut there is much quextion whether
the organization committee, .which-i-

cluded recrctary of the Treasury o

and " Heeretury of Agriculture
HoUBton did this work of districting

' the conntry wisely. They certainly
' siic'eeeded in stivriu up a maximum of
Drofeiit snd in ntinninir ttm waw fnr
iiiHiuiiHtlouH. For example, the two
Louisiana senators, Kausdell and Thotn- -

SEMI-WEEKL-

: Grave Father Dam
; .Stnmling to the left,' is the lute Bishop Culntan, Bisliop Libert's immediate 'rredccRsor Imck of (he crosg is Drothor Dut-to- n

to nrrht, forward, is father Wendelin, now of Honolulu, hut then in of the Mimion at the Set-- "
. tlcment. phdQigraph was taken several years ago, on the occasion of the visit of tho lato Bislmp Oulatan to' tie '

ton, ibave fought the. admlnistrntioaH
pretty generally,' beginning with " the
tariff bill. New Orleans got no reserve
bank, 4ufc ia made "tributary to Atlanta,
the home ef Benator Hoke Smith, an
administration cbampioo. W'hsther the
defection of the Louisiana senators had
anything to lo --with the decision or
not, the country will believe it did.

Again, Teaa baa been ettg a tre
mendous shaie.ef Everything under tliU
adninistration. .' It started out With
two mombers of he cabinet Burleson

nd diowten, nltlrongh the iattor had
"tw uymg iirvu7 mj louis.
Since then about every fifth nomination
ta good federal office has been for a
Texas Oomoca-nt- , and Jiow Texas gets
oae --of the federal veserve banks nr
Pallaa. That ia making folks tnlk,
syoeraHy when Pallas does not appear

to be 4a the, same csteeorv with Xftw
Orleans. (Sacimati : has never bea
psrtimilarly laiendly to d'remdent Wil
son, and some are hinting mat, ,this had
something to do with tho nelection'ef
Clevwland as .a reserve barik rity, 'Cer- -

tamiy JMortherrt Uhie as contained the
progressive Democracy which resisted
the nomination of Harlan for President
a 1912, and although this msv have

had nothing to do with the decision
about tho reserve banks, enemies of tne
administration are claiming it had.

But above all was the decision to
bave twelve reserve banks, when eight
would have satisfied the law. The l est
bankers seem to be in agreement that
the fewer reserve banks there arc the
stronger tho now system will be.? The
organization committee did not appear
to oe or this view, and gave out as
many of tho idums as it could. Fur
thermore it seemed to try- - to divert
business frem New Vork, which makes
rew York financial Interests bowl

' Th tet of the country,
however, will- not itav much altnntinn
te New.. Vork ' troubles of this charac
ter. Han kens ay it nU be futile to
try to. divert business. from New York,
and that such efforts will ultimately de-tsa-

frpm, efBcicncy ot the new bank-
ing system'. ' , v ;

All this and much more indicates how
the tide seems to .be .running stronger
and.strongcr against the President. He
has not been defeated in any important

yetbut bis opponents are press-- -

lnir bim harder and harder, ami find en
couragement. "Tiis Victories seam to bo
casting him 'more' and more. Demo-
cratic enthusiasm for jfucccttfif ill and
united progress in 'Congress has cooled.
Men are talking of : tlmlr ' disappoint
ments ad I aaylng bitter things of their
own party. MunV Democrats would
be. glad .ii'foed rf eongreHs could put
up shutters now and no The
President will listen to nothing of the
kind. it is alm indispensable ta fiiS't
ppropnation Lilts, which nro now fair

ly well advanced, but will yet require
twa or three ment-h- s to complete.'

And the political petulance is likely
te increase aa the sufiHir and Hummer
advance. ,Jf i i not so, there will be
another evidence of Demacratie- abiiitv

recent times to do the itneaiiected
thing. The oreseut status- Is nnH.itU- -

factory, and iironiises to become bettor
pr worse before many weeks..

OLD POLICE OFFENDERS '
ABLE LANDED IN. JAIL

, trouis, BolUveau, Tom Fftrrell oml F.
Luning were trrcsted last .pight , by
Police' Officer Harboza and are being
held at the iolica station pending au
investigation L being made bv Diiiitv
Sherifr Hose, Accordinir to Officer Bar- -

boza the trio.' forced themselves upon
Kdwa.nl Kekuewa at, Buckle Lane lust
pight ut six o'clock whilo in ilrtinkmi
condition ud did consideiablo dumugo
to hi .proitcrty. -

' ',
Belli veau, who claims to be a scion

of Hawaiian royalty,, and Luniug are
oiu orreuaera anil have,, beeu in .the
limelight of iioliiMi happeniiiu-- s on sev
eral occasions. Farrel'mado his dehut

police circles yesterdnv. The trio
will be up for hearing before Judge
wousarrai mis murning.
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Molokai Aillages Honor
y f Memory of Martyr Priest
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Bishop Y bit Zuegma Attendance oh
-- Services for Fother Damien Who Gave
Life in Religious Cause Among Hope- -

'In memory of Father Damien, the
"Martyr of Molokai,',' special .rejiijiuiis
oryices are being held at Kalaup:ipa

and Kalawpo, tho two villages of the
Molokai settlement iilousineur l.ibert
II. Boeynaems, Bishop of Zucgma, ud
wbo,is th bead of the Catholic Mis-

sion. in Hawaii, ia now a at the
scene where the dead priest labored for
sixteen, years and. finally gave iip his
life it victim of the dread ', distaso
with which bis flock of nearly two thou
sand aoula . - t

Tho services aro boing held in
.of the 'twenty-fift- h dtiith
of the martyr-priest.- " Fa-

ther Damien .died on April 15, ISSD, a
little more than twenty-fiv- e years alter
bo had arrived in 'tho Islands from hiH

dtelgium. ; Under H Sociul per-
mit isnue.l hy Dr. J. 8. RM'ratt, 'flrea-ble-

of f,he territorial board of health,
uisor L,iert lert Honolulu vn Wed-
nesday morning by tho steamer Mauna
Kea for Laboina, where, through sie-cia- l

arrangement, the steamer Mikahula
awaited his arrival. On the latter vns-- ,
sel the bishop left Wednesday evening
from Ijihainu for Kalanpspa, Molokai,
whorp he arrived at flvo o'clock yester-
day morning. ,' .

, Klsn laes Is Celebrated. ,' :

Assisted by licvorend Father Max-im-

; in chargo , of tho Kalaumipa
Church, ami Heverewd Fatlicr Phillip
of the Kalawao Church, BUhop Libert
yesterday mornlug celebrated a solemn
high mass at Kalaupnpu; toduy mass
will It celebrated at Kalawao, where
Brother Dutton is stationed and whore
the I'nited States .Leprosarium is lo-

cated. Confirmation services will bo
held by tho bishop on Huud.ny at both
villsges. At all theso ;

scrv(ices .the
MoloKni band, and the girld of tho
Bishop Homo at Kalaupapa will render
music. v The bishop will roturn to Ho-
nolulu on"-- , Sunday moruiug- - by tho
steamer Mikahula in ruse be is unable
to make connections so as to arrive to-
morrow morning by the stcamur Jdauua
Kea. , .'

"In 1803, while Father jiamien was
still in minor orders," wrote Charles
Warren Stoddard, who Visited Father
Damien durlug the latter 'a lifetime on
Molokai, "his brother J'ampbile, ' al-
ready fL priest awaiting his appoint'
ment upon the mission, was direvttnl by
his superiors to prepare himself for the
voyage to. .Hawaii. . .,

"Futher l'amphiie received his ii

with enthuqiasm, but no sooner
had he' received-I- t than he was pros-
trated by an attack of typhus fever,
What was to lie donet An inspiration
seized Father Duniieu. He hastened to
his brother' side and asked jf it would
be a consolation to the fever-stricke-

patient if he were to offer biuiKiIf as
a. substitute. Young Damien wrote at
mice to the superior general In Paris,
begging' leave to take his brother's

on the mission to Hawsii and im-

ploring the superior general .'nor to
throw away the passage money.' His
prayer was granted."

' Fate Ills Coming. '
,

' This wus bow Fate willed that Futber,
'.''(s

BIL 17,, 1914.;''

)ho Calholic'
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Iiiini!9a should iiome to Hawaii. He
arrived iu Honolulu March 11, 104, in
company wit h a nnniber of priests and
sinters, .Mother. 4iprrior .Mary Iaw-renc-

now, bead of' the Convent of the
Sacred Hearts, Fort street,, was a fel-
low voyaprr. .

i1 .1'
Father Damion.wa sent to the Island

of Hawaii, where ho remained for nin
yeiirs, his Inst church being in the dis-
trict of Kohnla. , Whild present at the
dedication of i a chain-- i at Wailnkn,
Maui, Fatfcer lamicm beard the late
Bishop Lsuis Maigret liunent the fact
that he had Int. too few prioHts for
the work in the Islands, llo .would
like to be aide to spare one' for the
care. of the unfQrtuiwtei on Molokai,
the bishop baid. , ; ii

Almost In the same breuth Fal her
Damieu appeul-- d te thO bishop, remind-
ing him that recent arrivals from Bel-
gium.' mad- - the i raae clear enouuh.
"Moiipignonr, ' said Fathor Dauiiun,
"here are yon new missionaries: one
o,f thorn au take my district, in if
you will be kiml. enough to allow it,
X will go to Molokai and labor for the
poor leper i, whoso wretched state of
bodily and spiritHnl 'misfortune has
oitea wad ii my heart bleed within me."'

Jijshop .Mnnrct conwnted, and that
vcry.evenis without une word of iare-wel- l,

. Father Dmien embarked with
tho bishop for Molokai.,. The- good
.pnlcst jwoii hud a largo .'congregation,'
both at Kuliiupfl and Kalawao, and
tor idxtcfn years he latioro 1 iu tho
midst of deiith, until flnullv he d od a
martyr to the cause of religion. Father '
Unniieiit whs ia hi thirtv-seeem- i year
when ho' arrived '. on 'Molokai in the
prime of life. For thirteen years hn
wa free of the dread diseuse to which
he fdl a victim 'three vnr l:ltr. !

Queen Paid Beautiful Tribute.
?'Oue af the moiH beautiful tributes

ever paid him came from, the heart of
one who is not a Catholic," wrote Ktod-tJnrd- .

"Tho Queen ef Hawaii, the
but iiiifortunate LilluokaUni,

thrm wrote Futher Dantlcn in 1HH1;

"K.ncrend ,Hirr -- 1 desire to. ,rt- -

pre.st to you m? admiration for the
heroin and disinterested services yuu
are rendwiug to the most unhappy of
my subjocts: mid to pav, in some ineai-- 1

t're, a public trilute to. the devotion,
pstieueo and unbounded charity with ,

which- you giwo 'yourself to the cor- -

porul and spiritual relief of these un- -
'

f'oTtunate' peuplb, who aro necessarily
deprived of the affectionate csro of
the'r relatives and friends.-- : '

4 'I know well, that your labors and
suriiflcos hiive no other motive than
the desire to do good to those ui dis-
tress, and thut yon look for no tewnrd
hut from the (jreat llod, our Sovereign
Iiorl,: who direts and inspires you.
Nevertheless, to content my own ear-i- t

st. desire, I lej of you, Reverend
Father, to accent the decoration of
Knight. Cumninndor of the Royal Order
of Kalukm, a a tcktiinonv-o- f our
siuccrt admiration, for the efforts yon
are '.Waking to relieve the distress and
lisseu tlii' sullVriiiifM of these afllicted
peoplo, as myself had occasion to kih
oh ny reeenl visit to. the settlement.
''', "'1 am. vour, friend,

' ' L1L1 WOKALANl. ' "

i i

STAIHBACK TAKES

NEW OFFICE TODAY

Attcrney Ckneral Says There Will
- Be. no Ceremony Connected '

i with Function. .

' '

' .''''. i i
Ingram M. 8tai aback will become at

torney' general of the Territory today,
succeeding Wade Warren Tbarer. twho
has become aecretary f the Territory.
There will be no ceremony attached to
the assumption of, the position by i the
new ollicial other than the filing of. his
oath of otlice. Attorney Uooeral Tbay-e-r

ia new on Maui. It la expected that
Mr. Ktuinbaok will file his oath and
assume his new position at nine o'clock,
this morning. -

'
, ,'

: "There wilt be abeolutely ao cere-
mony when I assume the position of
attorney 'general of the Territory to-
morrow morning," said Mr. a tain back
yesterday. "I will take my oata of
oflice, filo it, call on the 0 over nor and,
I expect, go to work. That soems to
me to be all there is to it."

A stated recently in The Advertiser,
Arthur O. Hmith and Leslie P.
will continue in dttice as deputy atter-ih'- t

generals. Probably one of the dew
attorney general ' first official acta will
be the taking up f the investigation
or enargea oT "unprefes-sioaa- l

conduct" against Distriut At-
torney Jeff McCarn, the latter .veater- -

dhy filing - his sworn answer to tho
charges in tho attorney general's de-
partment. ':,.. v... , ..

FOLD PURPOSE IN ,.
ISHIKETDfl VISIT?

. Jtidgo A. A.Wilder was among, the
passengers departing for the mainland
ou the steamer Manchuria yesterday
morning.'- - There was ' large crowd at'
the pier te wish him a good voyage, t'

.lodge Wilder is on bis way to Wash-in(ftoa- ..

Before leaving he reiterated
his determination to prosa hi charges
aguliuttr Unitod Htstes Attorney Jeff
McCarn while at the national capital.
Though the judge had much to say re-
garding the federal attorney there are
oiue who nsiated yesterday that the

purpose of his. visit to Washingtoa i
aot solely' With the object of ".get
ting',' the United ttate district attor-
ney, 'v ':...-"- ..' ;' ,

r "I do not know how long ( will be
atiiMut, " suid Judge Wilder, as, cover--;

d with leia, ho stepped aboard the big
liner and waved a . farewell to' his
frieirds,', i .

v' - ' .. v. :. ', ',.--

., . . ,. , :'

ZEPPELIN TO BRING "

DIRIGIBLES TO COAST

XKW TOKK, April Ferdi-- J

nand Zeppelin, inventor of Oermaay'a
monster dirigibles,' is coming te this
mm n try next fall,' according to a.ooiu-miiuiratio-

from bim to the .Bureau ef
Aeronautics of the Panama-Pacifi- c

He will bring with hero ouo
of the dirigible that have made him
famous ami will fly it at fan Francisco
during the exposition.' '.,.Arnold Kriickmau, director' of acre-ni- i

tit ics at the cxoit in, who has been
in communication with fount Zeppelin,
said it was very likely that the German
inventor would fly across the Atlantic
with the new airship he Is uow building.

I v1 m; ir r

I.. ,;cr
mi

MAMtfE TIDINGS.'
Merchants' lUchmnfa, "".

"'.
- TacsdaV, AprR 14.

SavafJallcL Afril 14, . a .Niagara,
for Honolula. .. , i

Hilofaile.l, April 13, eht: fttiqt!
for ftan Frsnrinro. , V, '

Han I'wiSoisecrArived, April J4, 10
a. m., 8. 8. Matsonla, hence; April ft.

i i'ort Townsend Arrived, AjiU 14,
schr., Uelcnc, hence March 19.'

. . .AVednesdav. Atidl 18.:''
.Vekohaata-v4Baile- April. .13,, &(!

lenyo Aiani, ror Honolula.
' ' ' . ' .Thursday. AnWl 1. ;

TTsna. Arrived, April 15,, gchoonerl
leiWMit from JHan Fraweisco. - j

tna Friicisc Arrived, April 1,.8. .Ilywilea, from Uilo, April . ' .

Victoria Ajiril 15, .& .13. Ia- -

kqia fur Honolulu..'" ; , j .. ,

FORT OF- - HONOLULU.

,',. i , Tootsy, .Aril H.
Htr. Noeau, f.'om Kauai, 7 a. m. '

f tr. Mauna Kea, from . Hllo, 7:11
n.'M. ; .

'
,

'

V. . A. T. ehcslan, iwGmm Fsan
ctaeo, J:40 a. m. i : .. 'i ..

'Wednesday, April 13.
Str. VT. Qi. HaH, trom Kauai forts, 4

a. en..
tr. WiKMbnina, from Son Fraatise.

fctr. Manchuria, (rem Orient, 10:15

. Thursday,' April 16. ,

Str. Maui, from Hawaii, 1:30 ,ra.
8tr. Claudine, iron Jdaui ports, 80a.m. ,t
8hr. Balvwtor, ,Jrem Kabalai, 8:30

. . ...' ''
'. - "DEPAiTXD. ",

' ftr. Kinern, or Kauai ports, Bp. .

Str. Xikabala, for Maui pert, p.m.
Btr. Lurliac, for aa Francisco, 6

p. m. ; V; "'..,'' ' ,.v. ,..'
6tr. Mauna'Kea, for Hflo, lf a-- m. -

'. tJtT. Anyo Mara, tor Yokohama,-1- 2

neon..,.' ' ,. .

tr. StratbejapViek,', ? ,' ,8ydjMty,
13 noea.

V. . A. T. Sheridan,.for 'Manila, 3
p:m.''

fStc MaooVuria, far 8m Fraactaed,
l:15.m. '.,,'

Str. Ida May, far Oahtt' porta, ;,8:30
'p.m.

Wtr, W. XS. Hall, tvr Kauai parte, 5
P.m. ,

' '
,. .. ! .,.'.;

rrtTA-- . ii'f.'v: J' ,

Per atr. Mawna Kea, tress iiilo,
April 14. from HUow-- Wa C Camp-
bell, J. Duegan, J b. Young, XL Rus
sell and wife, T. A. Maboay, M. W.

Mra. J. A. Srowa, Mrs. F. Kn-- ,

bewa, Misa 8cncer, g, Kawahara,
Jake Graham, JA.. A. Ainslie, Oeo.
Webb, H. Croy, ,Q.; Warrenten, A. E.
Bailey. K Moot,: Mm I. H. Oaiit.
A. diiiddlc, Master (vat gbaaen, Miss
U Jduaden, e. Iama4a, A, J. Scott, .
New,' Rev, kJKanno, K. t Tamamura.
Front lahalna.-tj.- ' M. Dowaett, Miss
A. voa Tempsky, V, L. '8teveaon, A.
N. Hayseldea, 'fl; H, Frank, AX A.
Hruaa, E. Murihy, H,, Iliramoto, K.
MnraolMi, B, . Bond, Mr. and Mrs.
1L Uadc nd two children, A. C. Mo-zett- a,

A. Uaroia. ,

Par steevoier. Manchuria from Orient,
April l4i 'i.-'.v- ,r .'.. '

For 'Honolulu Mrs. C.- P, Bod ma a,
Miss A, (X JMdffaiaa, J. L. .Dwmoville,
C. J. Hedemaan sad wWCe, Miaa Sone
Hino, JC lliyama, Prof. T. .A., Jaggar,
lan Chong and wife, Lnra Hin, L. R.
Macpbail, Miss . E. Maeuaiug. VL
Hch wctwrr wad wife, M. Behweitfcer, Jr.'
K. U. Tehaad, alaad, jF.--

P. Vaterheuse. ,,, . ., ., , ;,K,
.For 'Ban Francisco IT. W.. Andrews,

K. W. Anthany and wifw. Mr. A.. Bed-- '
done, J. wad wtfe, Msa. H. X.
tfewdea, Hit. B. M. lriKt. Mca. H, H.
Capen, jdia M. W. Cinca, Mis E. Al.
A. fartwright, Chaa Hin Chew, It. C.
de la Chsume wnd wife, Mrs. A. H. Celt-bra- a

ad soa, Miss H. Oolibran and
name, Mr. J. R.Caok, Miss Hi Cook
ami nurse, M. D. A.. Darling,' O. A.
Kstrumn, 3. B. Farrew and wife, 'H.
Fieray ii. M. 'QhV ad. wife, Mis 8.
ttent, Omdiv . V. aWia, iC. A. tirawber
rad wife, 0. A. lis) I and wife, Miss
C..M. Hall, F. C Hardy and Wifo, R. O.
Hardy, F. O. H prose, Miss S. H. Hfg-gia-

. Av Hollatiangti, W. J. U.
nd rvirfe, 4A U. llla aad ,wife,

W. A. Holman, and Wife, Misa K. Hor-me-l,

Mr. V. IX Howe, Mra. M. M. Hoyt,
Xiao Jte, Mra, V. J. Keys, H. T. Koer-we- r'

aad Wife, V.'T. Laooete, Misa .
K. IacoMter, L- - J.'lmbert, C..B. Lang,
B. li. Mayer, D. B. Miller, J H. Milli-kea- ,

Mrs, P. O. roel, tlapt. H. B. Xdr-bur-

Mrs. W. A. DrrPai Hhtra-be- , Mis
M. II. Park, J. WL J'a.rihBrst, Mi R.
E. Parkhurst, J. M. Paulua, Mrs. 1L "W.
Pea body, Mra. K. . Iearson, Major E.
O. W. Pratt, Mra. F. M. Riidsard. V.
Koque, T. ISamukawa, P. E. Sargeat, pr.
H, yr. Uchwarti and ,wife,vMr. M. R.
Sevvranco, TK. M. mlth, J. L. ftnyder
and wife, tv D. Bnyder. Rev. Win. E.

roug, A. Ji Talbot, Ting Tsai fou, Dr.,
J. (,t. ,'l avior and wife. Mrs.'E. R. Tong,
Master Frank Tong, T t'hen 'hao,-R- .

IVhida, Mra. J. Walkr, Misa V. K
Waterbury, Cel. J. B. Weber and wife,
T. Wbitaker and wife, Miss M. C.
White, Wong Vuaa Mow, D. H. Wythe,
F. tvn..llar.l.' - , -

Per stmr. W. O. ' Hall, (from Fanni,
April 14. Rev. J. Kunnka, R. Kama-mini- ,

L. I'eahi, R. R, McEldownev,' R.
Kula, J. K. Ayr, George II. Fitch.
' Per stmr, Wilhelwina, from San Fran- -

isco, Afril .15. For Honolulu Tr.
Jno. Aadrews, Miss M. Haker, ,lik
Celgrsve, Mrs. Jack Belgrave, Oeo. 1',.t-rell- ,

Muron Blydea nd two children,
Felix R. Hon inc. Frank Bonner, Mrs.
Frank J3onnr, J. O. Carson, Mrs.

1 Deas, V. Oenores, Mrs. V.
Oenores, Miss EtheJ Graham, Harry
Marshall, Mrss L. Hatch, T. T. Graven,
Mrs.. T. TV flraves, Mrs. W. Y. Green
land. A, Hsfrick, qnv Hitner, Mrs. Cny
liitaer Mrs. Jno, Hughes, C. H. Hui

er, Mra. .W. IL II. Hussoy, J. F. J,r
dan, Ir. Fridolia Lohmann, Min. Frido-ll-

Iohmsnn, Mr. Lucy Msthien, Mrs.
C. E. Maynn and eon, A. 8. McKeen,
Mra, AJ'H. McKeen, A. Moser, Mrs. A.
Mower, C Keirmana, Wm. Nullaney, I)r.
Edw. M. PwUette, Mrs. F.dw. M. Pa-
lette, Herbert Prior, Mra Herbert Prior,
Mrs. JW, lawyer, 'Frederick Rtcm, Geo.
Webb, Mr. Geo. Webb and infsnt, W.
Wight, Mra. W. Wight and two chil
dren, Mrs. Jea. JIaana and child, N. V.
Basilliere, Miss Marion Hmith.

Per atr. ;iaudine, from Maul ports,
AprM 18. A. :H. Chong, M. I namurn,
Mra. laiamara, M. Tasbirov M. 1,U, Mrss
W. Makikx, Ah Awal, D. II. Lewis, A.
Kawi, Ah Hoen, Mr. Kawaao. T. Aki.
1 F. D. Chandler, Ah Ring,
J. AmmseiM, J. T. Moir, C. O. You, :.
D. Lnfkin, D. Lnith, $. Haite, (leorgn
O'Neil, J. 8. Osmcr, F. Anderson.

Departed.--,t
Per str.t Ijorline, for Ran Francisco,

April 14. A, W. Harrington, J. UI.
T. M.- - Doaa, has. Francis,

Chaa..Francis, Jr., J. Hall, Dr. E Hum-bold- t,

Misa II. C. Lillie, Miss Cecil
Innea, J. E. Maggnrd, H. N iissmsnu,
Tpraaake tbla, Misa Pratt, Miss
Ilelca K. Wilder, II. B. Wcick.

Per str. Kinan, for Kaaai porta, April
14. Mr. Robinson, .Miss A. Brown,
Mr. Henry C. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. iort, J. P. Frdman, W. B. Oleson,
Mr. and i Mr. K. N. Kiaaey, Mnstc-Kinne-

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Moore,
Miss tioila Moore. Joseph Rilva, Paul
Kchini.lt, Miss .Gertrude Slit, .Miss
UJga, 5arhstcad, P. F. Von Walters-torf- ,

J), L Anstia, Mrs. A. Angus and
infaat, Master Jack Angus, Master A.
Angus, Mrs. J.J. Iewis.

e'er atr. Manna Kea, for Hilar, April
Paisley Noon, Jame Guilfovlc,

Misa Eileea Kramer, Miss Rose Fome-roy- ,

Miss Eva Abbott,, Miss Helen
Cfcrrol, G.'Ij. Rpanldiag, Mra. Ppsul.l-rag- ,

Margaret De Von, Hattia Da Von,
A. iMsson, JJ. W. M. Mist, Bishop Li-

bert, Mrs. F.rJ. Kanne, Mrs. E. A.
Langton, ,Mr. E. Madden, IT. Y. Dnn-forth- ,

T. H. Ptrie, A. R. GuiW, I.sh
Marjn Lindsay, R. H, Griffith, K. Mi-tar- i,

Ai. MitaH, Mr. and Mra. G. J.
4frnynothA , , - .

iiiTBix io
PATEHTS S1GI.ED

Crovernor PinlwininConreys Fee
"Simple Title to1.Number of

', P,urchA9er..

Governor' Pinkbam" yesterday 'aigned
thirty-si- x patents which convey fee
Sim Die till ttt th'm nun her of imr.-l.,,-

era of torritoriaJ land. The Uttii an :.

if the land deeded amount to ir 1 7.;( 1

acres, which brought, the Tcrritorv
ar aa average af. thirty d.d-)ara-

acre for all classes of land. In
uo caaa vn tana eoiu aa low as a

lar and fiftv jtuIm an sera l ,

the ease of, the twenty-fou- r Wnin'i
boach lota at lianalei Bay, Kauai, u
oroagat wa high aa 315 (a acre.
. The . twenty .four Waioli beach lots,
which .comprise a total area of a la-
ths eaore than nine acres, were originul
ly appraised at 880, but,at the pul

'aula .fbraugbt the Territory
.y45. The numbers ef the land grant--- ,

name of the era utees, number and irr.i
f each lot followst

ftlb4. A.'R. Wilcox ' remns.nl t V,i.
oli, U.JUI; A1U6, Ethel M. Damon, No. 1,

. square leei; oiuo, r.isia . J. w il- -

n v- - n i.im - -. s, lOjiJU square reel; oiw,,
Mabel JWiicox, iSo. 3, 14,740 square
fet; 61U8, . W. Wilcox, No. 4, 10,1s.!
square feet j 11109, C. IL Wilcox, No. 5,
lS.tHl'sauare focti 8110. Flrnc. Dcv- -

eritl, No. 16,01,5 square foe t; lilll,
A A. 'frown, o. 7., iO4U square leet;

6113. P. H. Deverrll. No. 8. 17 -,

square foet; 6113, William Werner, No.
, I7.7C3. aqiuuw feet; 6114, A. iart-ny- ;

No. 10, 1H,U1 aquaca feet; 11.1,
B,,D. Baldwin, No. 41, 18,i;uo square
feet; 0110, Dr. A. R. Glaisyer, No. 1.',

susisre leei; t,lj,, A. B. Wilcox,
No. 13.. 18.724 afiuam t'et i aits V K

Wilcx,-Na- . 14, lAJHl aqnare f,wt; (ill J,
G. i Wilcox, .No. 15, 17,85 s(piar
roetj 0IZU, W. N. Mtewart, No. Hi,

square feet: 6J21. G.. IUdhoh. '.,.
17, M,8t7 tiquare feet 4il22, U. . l ave,

x u, ia, io.unu i.aqaara icot; 61i, A.
Lindsay, No. !, 15,470 equare ;

6124. tl. T. Ureiff. Ne. 20. l.t 44.1 ,,,,,
feetj 6125, A. Meaefoglio, No. 21, l 7

qsre feet; 6PJ8, !. W. Rpit, No.
si, i,-- a square roet; uizt, t. A. rtlcx-ande-

No. E3, 14,04 Square feet.
The ether natenta m fi,ll,m ,

the purchase price being given in em--

caaa: $12H. Joaenh N. lluhinur. uum
1 and tt Kamiloloa, Kona, Molol-ui- ,

26.10 icroa, 2txe; 6129, J. Alfred Ma
goon, land aituate at Aiea, Ewa, Onhu,
7640 Muara feet: l:il. A. f. i .l.r,,..
ha. Jot No. fl,' block .5, Makaoku, Wai.-t-kea- ,

Hilo, Hawaii,. 8098 square fe t,
68.V); )BI, lvnafs Rspa.o, lot 36, Kui
Wiki' ILl. .Santh Hilo. Hawaih :M1 :M
acres, lli0i 133, Y. Anin, lot 15, Ale
wa neignw, uoaolulu, UbJiu, 1.77 acres,
6325: 6133. J. K. a.,. nf4at 1 lln. I

2, Kona, MoKikal, 20 acres, iU; i;i:u,
Mete ',aine, tot nfl, reservation,
fana; dilawaii. 10.65
6135, Jcasie niaudes Hurst, lot No.
HA, Makaoku, Waiakea, Hilo, llawsa,
11,250, square feet, :iti(l; 61U6, J:u into

Lopes, wt Kb. 16, Kuiwiki 111,
Reirth Hilo, Hawaii; 30.7H acres, Isidi;

Awar (Grant) 8307, subject to
roserammit cooiHMitatioa; apaua 0, to
Kaunuoha no W L. M
situate at Moknnea, Kalihi, Honolulu,
uami, wa. acua, fuo, ,

.i 4 r.- - ..
i. BERVBS THE WHOLE PAIULY.

The fame af Chamberlaiu ' Cough
Remedy is world wide. It ia mw..i f,,,- -

the deep (seated eough f the adult nr
the ereup aad whooping cough of the

i no same iiottla serves the
whole family. For sale bv all deal. r.
Benson. Hmith t V. T.t .1 ,. ...
Hawaii:' -
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, COUNTY GOVERNMENT AND THE RECALL.

Editor

APRIL 17

Hawaii needs hnsincss men at the head of its departments to eon.
trol the expenditure of public funds. : ' ''' 1 ''. '

The demand for better and cleaner government, is becoming in
siatent. .i.".'' ;' ,'Y ',- .;' '.'''''' ";

One method of bringing about greater efficiency is to give greater
publicity to the detail of government.' Present a statement invblvv
ing the expenditure of cash' to a business man and he demands the
itemized details so that be cab follow the argument step by step and
discover for himself how the totals are arrived at.' Tabulated state
ments of monthly, quarterly, or annual balances do not' convince the
casual citizen that public money has not been wasted.

The only practical method of getting the public in closer touch
with the government w to put business men at the head. No one
conversant with the procedure adopted by the land board, the board
of agriculture and . forestry, the board of public utilities and the
harbor commissioners can question the assertion that their methods
of transacting the people s business are simple, direct and efficient.
They are less bound down by, red-tap- e hence the scope of their ac-

tions is less circumscribed than that enjoyed by the county super
visors. -- ' ' '.."'. v ' ' i 9

The supervisors cannot take' short cuts. They are held as in a
Spider's web by .an entanglement of laws, rules, regulations and
precedents; The "supervisors are willing to do things but they are
not strong; enough to burst through the web that the legislature has
woven about them. Make the county supervisors a territorial board.
It goes without saying that the political completion of the board will
be the same as that of the majority of the people.' The party idea
still dominates political issues. No political party wants to see its
officials make a failure of it when they are entrusted with the man-
agement of the public's business.' It is party fealty that keeps men
straight. Y MnZZTlZlThe only logical course of procedure is to giykthe.next elected
board of county, supervisors more leeway and a freer rein, so that
they will have as good an opportunity of making frood as the ap-
pointive public boards." It is a matter of common knowledge that
the latter arc efficient. The supervisors ought.' to' have the same
opportunity for proving their mettle. Give them fuller responsibil-
ity and then the community can justly feel fcgrieved if they fail to
make good. Cut away the Spider webs of the tangle"of laws that
now hedge in our county officials, enact an equitable recall system
and give the supervisors a chance to win out.: .'': u..w ,.

"HAWAII'S DEBT TO THE MISSIONARIES.

"Hawaii represents the romance of missionary, enterprise' are
the words in which Dr. William E. Strong yesterday epitomized the
results of ninety-thre- e' years of Christian effort in these "Isles of
Teace.": Y:: Y, , Y,v ; ',.' ;r ,'vY.Y ..t'.- vt Y

In these days of commercialism and money-madnes- s, 'when the
industrial phases of everyday existence tend to be uppermost in the
minds of men, when Oahu'is being transformed Into an' armed camp,
and the talk is of regiments, fortifications and the tariff, it is well
to think back & bit to the, beginnings of it all and look at the found- -

ations. '.Y. .:, . Y'- - Y. .;. ...'..'" "" V" AfH.tM$
That Hawaii has become what it is today, a splendidly progressive

American commonwealth, instead of remaining on a par with Tahiti,
Samoa or the Marquesas, is due to the simple fact that a group of
Iew England missionaries brought their civilization and their Chris-tianit- y

with them to Hawaii's shores. '.
Hawaii owes much to her missionary forefathers ' a common

school system, a legal code founded on the common law of England,
courts of justice, individual land-ownershi- p, and an innate love of
peaceful and orderly procedure in all the ordinary affairs of life
these are some of the benefits that Hawaii has inherited. i

Christian citizenship has been a fundamental of Hawaiian devel
opment. .;-v- Y' u ''-- , fj1!

The Hawaiian board of missions yesterday extended the hand of
fellowship to a little group of representatives of the Ataerican Board
of Foreign Missions who passed our doors and paused .ft moment to
iuu in. , iiie kuiki wiu anu gooa wisnes oi mis; unsiuin ewnmunuy

vhcui' w iiicii jiiuiuc a ruu, winning i.iii;iu nuu-Ajre-

i.y r-

ASQUITH A PARLIAMENTARIAN. '. ' v'

At the moment there can be no question that politically the most
important personality in the country, is Mr. Asquith. J? or the time
he completely dominates the political situation, and though Mr.
Lloyd George may be more talked about, and may evoke greater en-
thusiasm at Radical meetings, it is Mr. "Asquith to whom both his
own-follower- s and his opponents look for a decision in the present
parliamentary crisis, says the London Spectator.

It is, indeed, in parliament itself that Mr. Asquith V strength es-

sentially lies. He is, before all things, - a' great parliamentarian.
Mr. Gladstone once called himself ; "an old parliamentary hand."
Mr. Asquith cannot yet fully claim the first epithet, but he has al-

ready shown V power greater than Mr. Gladstone's for managing
parliamentary situations.' Although he succeeds . id ,: this 'difficult
task, yet he cannot truthfully be described either as,ftStrong man
or as a peculiarly wise statesman. ' Nor does' he kindlo in the hearts
of liis followers any. of that 'semi-religio- ferypej.wbich Wme other
politicians have succeeded in creating. He succeeds because, by
intuition or by training, he has acquired the knack of extricating
himself and his party from difficult parliapidhfary situatiortsY In
the conditions under which we live such a knack may alnipst he de-

scribed as a form of statesmanship. The country-i- s voverned. by the
house of commons, and the people who carry on the government
have to retain a majority in that house. This condition necessarily
involves constant bargaining, with persons of conflicting views, con-
stant postponement of problems which a resolute statesman would,
in the interests of the country, tackle at once, constant changes of
opinion, while maintaining the pretense of a continuous poliey. From
the point of view of the moralist the kind of success which has given
Mr. Asquith his 'dominant position in parliament' is not the highest
order of human achievement. Nor, from the point 'of view of the
country, is it the highest order of statesmanship, Y V t ,,.

' IMITATION BUTTER NOT TOOD. '

Professor Bowen of Columbia University,' New York, has deter-
mined by 9 series f digestion experiments tha. butter is twenty to
thirty per cent more nutritious, pound for pouud, ibaa pleomarga-rine- .

The imitation article may look and taste like prime creamery
butter, but it is not all food. Y1 .' ' 'Y

This very effectually answers the argument of the oleo makers that
their product should be released from the payment of internal re-

venue taxes, on the ground that it is a cheap substitute for and just
as good as the genuine dairy product. Imitations seldom prove to
be "just as good." YYY

'

Aceonling to Doctor Bowen the butterine people are not quite so
philanthropic as they have always tried to make out.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, I ; A PHIL: 17.

FIRM ACTION NECECCAnY.
',' Major-Gener- Carter is handling the disorder question regarding
the actions of a number of irresponsible soldiers in the same firm
manner that Brigadier-Genera- l Funston handled it during the last
few weeks of his service on Oshu. For the good of the eight thou-
sand troops now stationed here this action on the part of General
Carter is to be commended by all citizens, and above all will receive
the approval of the thousands of conscientious and well meaning en
listed men who go to moke up the armed forces on this island. It
is not the desire of either the civil officers or: the general public to
take hasty judgment on the Twenty-fift- h Infantry, but the fact re-
mains that during the past' several weeks a uumber of bold crimes
have been traced to colored men wearing the Tiniform of that regi-
ment. When ono of these soldiers whom events have proved de-
velops into ft desperate criminal with three' prison escapes to his
credit within a period of almost as many weeks, it in time that the
military authorities took some decisive action in putting an end to
b near reign of terror, which the numerous holdups of the past few
Weeks have brought upon the community. It is to bo regretted that
the actions of a few men should bring discredit upon an entire or-
ganization. One way that this can be avoided is for the members of
the Twenty-fift- h Tufantry and the members of all other regiments
as well to stand together and insist that only clean' conduct among
their comrades, will be tolerated. ' '

.

"; '' "

i Y.' J . INTEREST CENTERS IN TOLLS. FIGHT. .'
The action of the senate on canal tolls promises td indicate now

the general situation at Washington will "break" for President Wil-
son. If he wins a clean cut victory there, gets his repeal bill through
by ft good margin- - and without too rantankcrous a debate,' the fu-

ture should brighten. If the prospects' are that way. it will be indi-
cated soon by a slackening of enthusiasm among opponents and espe-
cially on the Republican side. Just now there is a' decided effort
toward making a hot campaign issue out of. free tolls. While, twenty--

odd Republicans in the house voted for repeal most of the staunch-e- r
partisans lined up quite solidly. The Progressives did the same,

thing in the house, , It is inferred that about one dozen Republican,
senators will wto for repeal and in the forefront of them will be Sen-
ators Lodge of Massachusetts, and Root of New Yorkwjio normal-
ly are Very good partisans. . Y , - .' ;

"

k
' '

The attitude of these prominent Republican senators, one of whom
has been secretary of state and both of whom are very familiar with
foreign relations, will help President .Wilson materially. But for
this Republican aid he could not hope to get the repeal bill through
the senate. , , '. : - x,-- .' .... ,.v ' .'

If the debate in the senate is long and acrimonious it will put ev-

erybody out of sorts, delay consideration of important routine busi-
ness, like appropriation bills, and greatly disarrange the program.
The President is anxious to. have anti-tru- st legislation., If the tolls
fight is prolonged it will endanger this legislation. Presumably the
enemies of the anti-tru- st bills in congress will help as they may be
able to add to the fury of the tolls fray. v

It begins to look already as though many bills would be lost in the
senate because there is no time. The immigration bill, including an
illiteracy test, will probably have to go over. The radium bill like-
wise. ' And these bills that go over for this session of congress will
have Bmall chance of having consideration during this congress. As
the session advances it gets easier and easier to defeat legislation in
the senate, because the time for it is more limited and persistence in
debate means that a measure, unless indispcnsible, will likely be
abandoned.' ' :'Y ;'

Meanwhile there is great uneasiness in congress because'BO many
men are looking to their congressional districts where there is poli-
tical activity. The primaries for nomination are getting nearer and
nearer, but prospects for getting away from Washington do not im-

prove. If there is to be a general shindy in congress all summer, no-
body can get away.' Y;."Y v;. VYA Y' ''., --

,! ,. ,
""

'Y .,, ; Y

KENTUCKY FACES PROHIBITION TIGHT. ,

', There,war a time when it was etonsidered fashioliajble to hale from
Kentucky and know how to mix a mint julep and, drink la quart of
bourbon at a meal, but those days are passed, gentle, reader. Tn
fact, a state-wid- e prohibition campaign is now on in the famed Blue
Grass State and there are those who are so confident as to. predict
that the distillery interests are very much in the minority and that
Kentucky is destined to go on the dry list; in other words, it' will
not be long before Kentucky will be on record as' favoring the
abolition of the liquor traffic- - In many sections of that State this
condition now prevails. .' ' t" j Y Y '

, Y Y Y '

Attention is called to the Kentucky campaign not because the
prohibition movement needs bolstering but to impress, upon those
who will not see the handwriting on the wall- - the fact that it will
not be long. before every state in the Union will be of the same mind

that the business and moral advantages which follow in the wake
of prohibition far outweigh the trifling license income which come
with liquor toleration. There will be fewer criminals to guard, few-
er suffering families to care for, less misery and suffering, when pro-
hibition prevails. : v tYY- - ' ''"V:'. .'Y ,

The United States is slow in awakening to the dangers of the liq-
uor traffic, but older countries have been slower. , The recent action
of the Kaiser in putting his stamp of disapproval upon liquor drink-
ing in Germany shows the trend of every country having the wel-
fare of its people at heart. There is no argument the liquor inter-
ests can offer in defense of their traffic, not even in Kentucky where
much of the liquor is made and where employment is given to many
engaged in its manufacture; It 'a jv8t a business case of health dam-
age, criminality, insanity, poverty on one side, life health; prosper-
ity and happiness on the other. The anti-liqu- forces are on the
side of the masses as against the distillers and that is why. the reign
of whiskey seems near an end in Kentucky, Y Y
: The same condition is coming in Hawaii sooner or laterY It may
be averted for a week or a month or a year or more here, but the
day will certainly dawn, when it .will be as illegal to sell intoxicating
liquor in this Territory as it now is to dispose of opium or any other
poisonous drug or opiate without the sanction of a physician's pre-
scription.. i V jY ,;: Y

. . '.:;.'. i - ' '

,'.. i ....
ADMINISTRATION RESPONSIBLE. .

Controller Prendergast of New York city put the ax' directly at
the rftot of the evil when he was asked why there are bo many men
unemployed. These are his words : i ;'- (-

'
'

"The administration at Washington is responsible for labor con-
ditions in this country; and I hope you will address yourselves to
Washington. You know very weir that this condition did'aot pre-
vail two years ago. One reason for this can be seen in theresent
attitude toward the railroads, who have been ordered to, increase
the pay of their employes and perhaps justly so but are prevent-
ed from charging higher rates, although they, too, roust pay more
for supplies and commodities." ' " - Y

, , --Y

.'A. lowUariff law, which either closes domestic industries or puts
them "n part time; constant, harassing of 'manufacturers and cap-
tains of industry by the attorney general , bills in congress directed
against exchanges which tend to make investors timid, and a long
arawn-ou- t Hearing by the interstare commerce commission; on the
question of an advance in freight rates are some of the things which
account for the unusual number of idle men. And the center of all
the trouble is Washington, Y, ? '.

Must the country suffer nearly three years of these intolerable
conditions, or will the voters partially remedy the evils by changing
the political character of congress at the first opportunity f '

Y '" - ', - ? ,
Y Richmond, Virginia, has arranged for the creation of an advisory
board for its mayor. Honolulu could go a stop further and appoint
advisors for both its mayor and its board. ;

floating Tiir: c nr. loan.
Inclusion of New York along with Puris, London, Athena and

Egypt as a place where investors may complete arrangements for
taking up the allotment of five-pe- r cent bonds proffered to lenders
by the Greek government, under terms supervised by the six great
powers, is a phenomenon in the world of international finance not
without some significance, sentimental as well as economic, says the
Christian Science Monitor. The inclusion is made, no doubt, for two
main reasons, first to tempt out of hiding the fluid wealth that is
unduly suspicious of domestic conditions oftrade and industry and
that refuses to enter either the speculative or the investment mar-kct- s.

Secondly, the number of well-to-d- o Greeks resident in the Uni-
ted States is now so large and their patriotism for motherland is so
ardent thst ss a matter of convenience to them it was inevitable that
New York should be made a purchasing and registering center.

Time was in the. United States when other nations placing loans
never for an instant planned their campaign with American lenders
in view. The western republic was a borrowing, not a loaning, na-
tion in the days when Greece made her appeal to Christendom that
stirred men in Europe likd Byron and in the United States like S.
O. Howe. Ardent resolutions of sympathy passed by congress were
the coin with which appeals to Yankees were then met. Today, when
Greece goes to war, she rallies thousands of her, own sons from fac-
tories and shops in cities of the United States, and she pays her bills
in part with funds advanced by Greek-American- s who ioyally put
their credit at her disposal.. As for sympathetic congressional reso-
lutions and. ornate orations like unto those of Webster and Everett
in praise of Greece", what are emotion and compared with
an army vitalized by volunteers from the western world who furnish
their own equipment! ; ' " ; ' ,' '

. . Y
, . . ... Y ."

. Y, i . l: CHAMP CLARK'S GREAT EFFORT. .
, Speaker Champ Clack .rose to the occasion. He met the expecta-

tions of his friends, he answered in good temper, the criticisms and
insinuations of his enemies,-an- he presented an eloquent argument
in support of his contention. Friend nnd foes alike paid him the
tribute of perfect attention.. 'No' mini ever addressed the house-- of
representatives in circHinstancesmore-- , inspiring to a display of his
strongest qualities. . . , '

. ' Y
' " ' : "

,

v Nevertheless, the majority against'.the speaker was largeY It was
nearly three times as large as that thrown last week on the question
of cloture. ;, . Y Y'V'-.Y- 1 . Y ' h,Mr. Clark could not win. A new power was present stronger
than the speaker, and able' to sway the house. The new leadership
was operating; and representatives - many of them against their
convictions obeyed it. Y Not before in our affairs has the executive
laid so compelling a hand on the legislative department of the gov-
ernment, says the Washington Star. ;

' ; ' : ' i. y

Today the IVesidcnt stands victor. ' In the senateihe will have a
harder tussle.- - No gag rule "goes" there; and the vote is close.

Mr. Clark's speech, though delivered without effect on the result
in the house, should, and probably will, be a factor in the senate.
It covers the ground so completely that the friends of free tolls in
the senate will build on it in their efforts to prevent repeal. And
it bo happens there were many senators present in the house yester-
day and heard the speech" delivered. The spectacle wa almost that
of a joint session of house and senate.';. ' f ,

' '.' .
' As in the case of the tariff and that of the currency, the real fight

in this case is appointed for the senate. Its length cannot now be
forecast. But it will not be limited t6 twenty hours. Twenty days
would be

'
a much safer guess, and sixty might not be far out of the

way. , Vi ;,- .; Y; '",,;, i v .; ';
' ." , ','

. The President may not be able to secure the senate's assent to a
repeal of thi! free tolls provision in a fashion which involves a con-fessio- n

of national dishonor in the original legislation and of crimi-
nal idiocy in Uncle Sam as a treaty negotiator. The senate, if a
majority of eenators are willipg to.forego at this time the exercise
of the right to remit tolls to bur .coastwise ships, may nevertheless
insist on the reaffirmation of our right in respect to free tolls, while
agreeing now, to suspond or repeal the particular provision at issue,
lithe United States merely refrain from exercising a right which
it continues to assert it will not be left by repeal naked and defense-
less before. the future attacks of international enemies.'

On the other hand, if the President wins by a small margin on the
issue as it now stands, the friends of free, tolls will appeal to the
country, and the issue ;may completely dominate the coming cam-
paigns, state and national. The country is just rousing to the danger
described by Mr. Clark and Mr. Underwood, and pondering the real
significance of what has arrayed Democrats of their experience and
quality against the President. And, not improbably, echoes of this
day and" of next November will be heard in the campaign' of 1916.

' ' ' 'vY;'Y-- i ''v. ."'Y. THE PASSING HOUR. .. ; . '; Y

When the'man from Mo. and the man from Me get thia Delegate-to-Congres- s

business properly mapped, out announcements will fol-lo-

in due and ancient .form.. . , '. ;
, ,

' s;v vi.1; ; y
Now is the time to settle upon a definite policy as to what should be

done toward preparing: for the.' Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival in. 1915. It if
better that all points at issue should, be adjusted at the outset than
to wait until the last minute,' waste valuable time in argument and
useless discussion and increase the confusion that could be avoidod
by the agreement upon some definite program at 'this time.

Pork

Beef

; Honolulu Wholesale Produce Market Quotations
ISSUED BT THE TEBBXTOBZAZi KABJCBTINO BtVIBIOir.

(lilsnd Produes Only v ' '. April 11, 1914. ( .

v: . Sgt an Poultry,
Freh Chicken Eggi ....' 83.
Fresh Duck Eggs ......
neni . ,
Roonton
Broilen ,
Turkevi
miens, Muscovy
Ducks, Ilswaiisn, dos..

Mutton

Llvo Stock Live Walgni.
Hocrs. 100-15- lbs
Hogs, 150 lbs and over.
Calves ,mi'
Cows

.
,

.

i i v . . .

.. i

.
. t

.

.

.

Dreued Walght,

N. . . . . . .
,'..; poUtooa.

Irish (Island) lb. ...,..'
Hweet. red. 100 lha. v. 1

Sweet, yellow, 100 lbs.,'
50

eweet, wmto, 100 lbs .. '
v

' Onions. ;.. ,"

New. Bermudas, lb
Portuguese, lb ......... ;

VtgstaWts.-,-
Beans, string, lb 3
n it .innoaus, nma poa, M . . .

tseeu, aoz. bum h , ti.

35
S3
25

: W 35
(Q 33

35
f(i) 35

p. 6.9

(n)-
- 12

Crt

- ft

'

10A 11

1.75

.48

i i
1V4

(V 5
3

Carrots, dos, bonches,, .
Cabbage, lb .'
Corn, sweet, 100 ear , . , '

Cucumbers, dos. .......
Green Peas, lb.
Peppers, Bell, lb. ......
Peppers, .Chile, lb. .....
Pumpkins, lb J .........
Rhubarb,-l- b

Tomatoes lb ;

Turnips, white, lb ......
'aterwelois, lb .......... 1 rrwh rrnlt

Bananas, Chinese, bunch
Bananas, cooking, bunchr.g . ;

Grapes, Isabella, lb ....
Oranges, Hawaiian .....
Limes. Mexican ........
Pineapples, dos.
Strawberries, lb. "in

:.' drain.
Corn, small yellow, 36.00 3S.00

larue 35.00
: MlaeeUaiMoas.

vnarcoai, bag 30 lbs . ,
Hides, wet salted .

mo.
No. t
Kina
Pheep Bkint .... . . ........
Goat Skins (long hair) white

... 40
1

fo 2.00
. C" 30

' W 10
8 10
7 ' cv io

: &
. (i

ltt
.7.,

5 '
1

20 80

11
90

50

(JJ) 50

4
8 ,

13
1.00

Oi) 1.00
1.00 (ffi 1.23
80 - 22

ton 6T)

win, 32.00 uuTi'
.

I ii S
: 10

11 '
80 .
20 Y

60

' The Territorial Marketing Division onder supervision of the TJ. 8. Eiperl-men- t
Station is at the service of all eitUena of the Territory. Any produce

which farmers may send to the Marketing Division is sold at the best obtain,
able price and for eash. No commission is charged. It is highly desirable that
farmer notify the Marketing Division what and bow mnch produce they have
for sale a'nd about when it will be ready to ship, The shipping mark of the
Division ie V. 8. E. 8. letter address Honolulu, P. O. Box 75S. Btortroom
111 Queen stroet, sear. Maunakra, Telephone 110. Wireless address UHKX.

; . A. T, LOIIQLET, Superintendent.

DEFICIT CAUSES

TuiTiofj nr;isE

Shortage of $G000 CompelsTru-tec- s

to Advance Rates in t

Oahu College. ;,.,v' ' ' '

,. -

'
T-- ' '.''' '''."'.

CenfronUd with a dencit of ' more
than noort for tho prenont echool year,
the tnmtpps of Onhu ColtpRe have been
comppllfld to raise the tuition in the
schools nndor their control. The riinos
In tuition whi h will ge Into effect In
Septemter,' 1014, are from $55 to t"6
per year in the acarfr-my- , and from 43
to 00 in the. preparatory srhool, grndos
seven and eight, and from 42 to 'iO
in the grade one to six. --

To offset this increiwe in tuition and
to wak it fall as lightly as possible on
tbone who are lcnut able to bear lt t'ua
trusters have entatliHhe fifty pari

each of "Mch will cover
.he difference between too prcnent tui-
tion and the new. Thcee will be award-id- ,

after application, to worthy and
oecdy students. , :.

The board of truntees regrets the
ikeceuity of this action, but, on account
at the sine of the annual deficit, an
ncrenne in Income is absolutely ncces-- '

Miry, The increase in expenses- has
.onie largely through the additions of
teacher to the-forc- in an effort to
keep the elasre small, and to provide
Ihe instruction which the whool's con
Witueney demand. The salary lint for
thia year is ti5,0Ofl. In many easee, it
ia claimed, the ralarie of teachers who
have been on the fore for a long time
should be raised. ; ; , : ,

The trustees are hop'.ng for larger
sndowments, and nntil material help is
received in thia form, tb tuition will
have to go a good ways towards keep-
ing down the deficit. It is tho policy
of the board to keep the school demo-
cratic, and to make it possible for all
parents of children of the ability and
character demanded to keep thora en-
rolled at the school. - ...

:.' '

Merchants Association May Ap-

portion 11000 for Use of Pro-- ;;
motion Committee. ,

At s directors' meeting of the mets
chants' association yesterday afternoon
at three o'clock one of the principal
item of business nnder discussion was
tha apportioning of, 1000 from the
funds Of the association for the use
of the promotion committee. Director
Ed Towse, who is also acting chairman
of tho promotion committee, told brief-
ly the financial condition of the com-
mittee, and in making thia appropria-
tion the association waa carrying out
s custom that had tteen observed In the
past. Br unanimous vote it waa de-
cided to bring this matter op for voto
by all of the member of the assoeisVsu
next 'Wednesday afternoon at f two

'IocJu.i otl-tasd- M iwiU be aeat to .

each member of the .aesooiation an-- , i

nounctng thia proKned appropriation.'
' ' It also wa decided to hold the" com-
bined meeting of the irlerchants' asso
elation and the chamber of commerce,
which has been called for April 2!, An
the makai pavilion of the Young Hotel
roof gardon. It waa the intention of-th-

chamber of commerce to ho,V thsl
meeting at their headquarters in the
Stangenwald building, but it waa clear,
ly pointed out at yesterday's mretipg
that these quarter are inadequate to
hold the crowd thn will prol.aldy at-
tend.'

President Farrington stated that the
merchants' association had gone on
record as heartily eudortung the coun-
try fair that is being gotten up by!
the military author t ea for next m -- nth.
Tho fair will be novel and entertaining,
he said, and exi.le rom the Honolulu
people being given an opportan ty to
get acquainted With Army folks, an .

invitation had leen extended by the
military authorities to the merchants
of Honolulu to enter into the apirit of
the occasion, to display, the'? ware and,
to sell them. . . . .'- - .

Those present at the' meeting yea'er-da- y

were IVrsident W. U. Farrington,
Secretary J. T. Warren, Otto Bierbaeb,
Charles 8. Crane and Kd Towne. '

THE KINO 13 REAL SPORT.4;
King Alfonso of Spain personally will

select the team which will roprencnt
Spain at the International tournament
in San Francisco, for which tho Pans-- ;

o exposition ha appropriated
100,000. .Were it osible for the

monarch to overcome; probable objec-
tions of his cabinet, based on the dan-
gers of assassination, ha would be a
member of the team. This announce
ment was made by Colvin B. Brown,'
United States commissioner for the ex- - '

position, who has returned from abroad, '

where he was informed of the king's
plans and desires by Alfonso himself.;

ANGELS TAKE A flfiACE

.1 SEALS

' '
' '

Y SAX FRANCISCO, April 17.
(Associated Press by Federal:
Wireless) Berry's men- took a
brace yesterday ':' afternoon by
heavy hitting at opportune time,
won from the Seals. Score; Los
Angeles, 10, San Franeiseo 5.

At Los Angeles, Venice out- -

played the Wolves but the latter
played a faster game than on the
day before and the score waa elos .

er. Score: Venice 3! Sacramento-
one.,' ' ' ; ..' '.:

At ,' Portland , ': the champions
were winners through. hitting tho
bull in. the plncbu and through '

excellent pitching. ''Brora Port.
land 4, Oakland 2. v - -

v .': ' : ;;'' :.' ''
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wEARLY HEADY

Opening of Marconi Station 00
Oahu June 1 to Be Appro- -

priately Celebrated. '

' (From Thursday Advertiser.!
In the annual report ot the Mnreon

.M...i.UinPnj or America, recently
jiuuiio u it announced that th

company Intonds to fcav its service in
. j - - ... . .

; i'ruoi octween Honolulu auil Ra
Francisco by June 1; adding nnothe
linn to a system planned to encircle th
globe."; ','. s' '"; .'

The event In to bo appropriately cele
grated In Honolulu-- This was Oecolded
upon by N. H, Slaughter, resident ma'' IIMr hf ..k,....- - . I'i7 yrtiiCTiiayi A com
nnttee to act with him-wil- l consist of
Jame A. Kennedy, John H. Ualt and
II. P. Wood. About two hundred in
Mtatioue will be inmied to guest to

.". inr new station at Koko Head
aim nanukn, a special train being
I'ibiiiioi lor me trip to Kahuku. Oov-- ,
ernor Flnkham, Mayor Pern and other
prominent official and eitizena of the
Territory are to attend.

Message will be sent to the President
or tne united Btatcs, King Ueorga and
the Mayor bf fcair Francisco, earn con
tnining Hawaii 'a greetings to the out

, - The annual report of the Marconi
Company in aanonnclng the coining

, completion of thp Oahu plant adds that
THfl 1 Nllllttitfi.... ......liiamh h . .......I..

f
- - - v J "ii irnuii
paineu a diii granting toe company th.
ngnt to erect a powerful station t
work In eoniunction with nthr in ja
pan and China,, no- well a the nearh
completed tower in Hawaii. The bil

, needs to be approved by the War Dq
part mom, Dut secretary John Bottom

' ley told shareholders that i)m annun
would probably be .riven within a ahori

. time, and that the work of location and
. construction would begin Immediate!)

merrttiier.
Japanese Station Complete,

The station In Jinan la Mmnlata.l
and ia called the Imperial Japan em
jngu l ower station. definite infor
HIltiAn. . . kiaf.n.. ltB. n. . . . i, lj UM, Ulk yev uvea oo
taioed from the Japanese embassy, ai

., to the exact date when it will be rent;
iur duhiiicss.

'Satisfactory . arrangements Tiave
- ueen - completed wun tne ,' Western
Lnion Telograih Company," said Mr

. Bottomlev. "umlnr which ' tnniili
will .be made between its mam oper

ting rooms in New York. San Fran
eisco, Boston', etc., and our high powei

ld t nn a In Vjaaaa 1 11 M .

Massachusetts. These wirea will bt
equipped with the latest devices foi
direct and expeditious exchange 61
traffic. ... ,
' "Inasmuch as we shall be in com
pen hob wim tne western Union as
rail am All .1..- - a.ftl. : t.

,. will be .necessary for us not only t'
lu.urnni iiaMVUHKO tO Oil r IKVOT IB

IB CMlnif. ThffMifnM m H........ ....
ting organization lias beea Defected
and representatives Will be located ir

,' New York, Chicaeo. New. Orl nana and
San Francisco, who will be in charge

- or a capaoie corps of canvassers, which
' Will KMH IH... ft..K - .11 . '. lL I' iivhi h .1 nil friiucs w .in IIIC

. cabling publie and inform It of ou-- '
superior facilities .and reduced rate.'

.''v;' W1U Build in Alaska.
The report atated also that the com

rnJ w arranirinir to construct serera
niDn TtnWAF aatinna 4h.
coast and in the interior, and that steel
bad already been shipped for etatiom

: at Ketchikaa and Juneau for commer
eial bunincsa from Seattle and Astoria
Negotiations are on with the Cuban

""""i m ho over ana operate
on av joint basis several wireless sta
tions which the government bas boeri
operating Independently , Land bat
been nnrrhased at frhatkam f.
rion, Massachusetts,' to carry on long

wora. who tne .Norwegian gov
ernment station, now relng constructed
If the weather holds Bood and the al'' can b4 shipped in time, It is expected
that several lona- - distance statinna f
those mentioned will be finished before
raiasuinmer.

8peaklng of the work of the wlreleaF
in this country, the report said:

' The severe ilnrmi nn k n ... t...a
1.4 kes last season ' demonatratA1 ik.

. '"von mimcM. oiany vrsneip
were wrecked and many lives lost, but

o locses occurred where f ships were
equipped with wireless. '.

'' "' "Beiources Increaalnar.
"Another itriking instance of th?

value of wireless in times of storm and
stress was given during the re ent
suowstorm in the vicinity of New. York
wh'ch. jdayed havoc with all overhead

( irs. une railroad, However, wh:ch
ikh cwiuj iiujr equipped Wl'O its WlrelCS
apparutus, was able to rnn its traim
and handle its traflle witlioi t cessation
or delay. We exnnt-- t tn Imil.l .
substantia! businoss in train wireless."

Net earnings reported really covo'C'1
only eleven months, instead of the full
Year, as the flwal period was chn?e"
lest year to end with De-- m er, where-
as it bad formerly ended with January
The company's profits amounted to

178,251, In the preceding fiscal yea
they were 21 1,245. Itoal estate,, build- -

ift (m ainsl Uh.l Miaii'An. . . ."4 nkovnuuil WOrv VaiUOl all
l,l,148 at the close of 1913, s com

nsre1 with H!l i7 .u iciivil, YtMir
I Htenta. Tialnnf, . . rialil. n.l nn..i .:ir - - , "U 1 l
were listed at $2,741,530, aga'nst $2.- -

'r'ap ' investments were placed
at. $3 829,142, in comparison with

Total assets added up to
aa compared with 9,800,443 at

the end of 1912, ,,. :

'v'.. A PAHENT'8 DUTY. ,

V.i. I.u i. .1....... , .
" mvv p Krii.iiif seiutl'lieilr cut or bruised. Bnraure thi ai wouudi
ve neaiea mi ngnt Is no s gn they al

ways will..' Out a bottle of Thamber
. liiin's Pain Balm and sej'that every in

ilirv ia f arA.I. fni inim.l;ttlBlw v..w - j iuu target nothing better, and blood poiaon
is too dangrons a disiane to , F.ir
jiile by all de-ib'- Hoi'son, Smith Co.,
Ltd., agonts for Hawaii. ,v

Returning Missionaries Are-Royall-
y

Greeted
Kawaiahao is

' ' ?f oturnin nl10' fltton.lol ut hoard the glenin--
T

"Pon arrival in port morning t.tppcr i that vt lie Snmuvltapcii, I.L.D., who loft T.oston with party and died in China. v .: - -

(7

HOLDS SUPPORT
I

(Continued from pjjo two.) '

postmaster of "The Hub,", which is a
desirable federal job, pavinir H000 ner
annum. Mr. Murray was vory anxious
and is very anxious to have thnt plane
for several reasons which need not bo
detailed here. One might eapeet pressur-

e-would be' brought to bear upon
mm, xor ne announced' early that lie
would not vote for repeal of cnnal tolls
exemptions. ) Word flew that pressure
had been put upon Mr. Murray, but it
seems to have been unfounded. In, any
event Mr. Murray adhered, to his de-
clared purpose and did vot

i "fc. - - " j

obligation strong upon him to support
the President in the matter, ho would
renounce his exjectotions of being post-
master. ' .'.'-- . :.. '

Many incidents like1 thia mlnlit h
told, including that of
Church, of California.
claim that the proponed nomination of a
Mr. Thomas Kljpet'ein to be postmaster
of Bakersficld, bad pomethin'j to do with
muucucrng nis vote for repeal.

; JJeserted by Martlner
But the case is now ur to' tile' senate

nd patronage Is undoubtedly figuring
in the situation thore.. Wbetiicr it will
com to a point, where natronaae will
be used to gain Democratic voti-- a for
repeal is yet to .be Cer-
tain Democratic senators are certainly
Inviting such a course from the White
House. It will be remembered thnt
about two )ears, ago, Mf.,Vilsi0B ma le
a1 most uVterininoil- - cainpttign fof the
election of James Kdgar Martino, who
had been designated In the Democratic
primaries. Mr. WNson prevailed and
Senator .Martina owes his. election to
Mr. Wilson's activity.. It could rtot be
said' that Martina lias been a howling
success as senatnrrr. IlrW'.tfow falling
out with the President, who will not
nominate tor federal ' office in Now
lersey the nion that Murtiun wnnta.
The eonsequerti i .'tfcat' Marti bas
gone on the war jwtb. and ,ia.,opuQiiiug
about everything the' President wants.
ncluding repeal of canal tolls, II the
'resideut would'Tieldnn- natrnnnire. It
s believed Martiue won),l return to the

reservation and be gbod.'""" "
eimiigriy James K. rdaiiiann, Ju-io- r

'senator from Misslssimii. lie is
the negro hnter nml, as his sloguij, h
''een "no netrro for fpdi.ml nllira."
The President withdrew one negro uui:
nation from the seuute to appease n

but . named Municipal Jud'e
Robert H. Terrell, a capable and eili-cie-

colore. ..man, for nnothet. term
here in the District ut '.ilmnl.i.. ru,.,f.
Iv, althouL'h VardHinann llflil iinrtMjl tut.
ice taut no negro should le con firm ml.
'he fight ia on in that nutanl What

the connection lnay be, perhaps one
fhould not say emuhntiinllv but the
fact remains that fciouator Vkrdaiiiann
recently joined the opposition to repeal

m jirurmiiiiun ii action VeTy widely
nd positively. ;, .. .

There are undoubtedly Mirt'prlnt naAit
ia the senate, where Democrats are
using their necessities as to patronage
to thwart the President's repeal pro
gram, The Canvass is rroi:reisinir and

Will bocoiue ai'PUTout before vnrv
ong how much the vot.is. of then r.

calcitrants will be hooded. And if they
are needed, it is likely- to . Im nliin
befor long whether the' President is
willing to yield his own convictions' 'bout aiipOintmcntH, to, foilaral oillm. In
order to win Votes in the senate. The

resident has some good places to bo !

r'.TV'"-- ' ", , ,u;ul !"'. I e I

u ngnt mat way. . , l.
Kyduey 0. JV'ii'holson, who underwant
critical operation at the Oueen's Una- -

ital liiNt Hiiturdii.v nftrrniiiiii . for i. .

peudlcitis, ts reported to bo pfntuwdii
toward riu'overy. ' y .'...

the Scene of Loyal Welcom
,;j,ho;;Ih miRsimries centenary HoriilMivon

mnf" yesterday paot.rapU

Representative

demonstrated.

0

' '.. i. - " .. , i ' - ..

Visitors Much Impressed
W

, (From Thunday Advertised)
A service of welcome was held last

night. n Kawaiahao Church. Represen-
tatives of air the Christian congrcgs
tions of Honolulu gathered to extend
thoir greetings to the representatives
of the' American board of foreign mis-
sions now homeward bound from Bom-
bay.' " The party consisting of Bev.
George A.' il all, Dr. William K. Strong,
Mrs. 8. Ii. Cupoh ami daughter, Mrs.
Hall nnd Miss Hall, Miss Pod man and
Miss P.riilgmnn .'have been- - attending

ea
tsbliNhment of the first foreign mission
aiauon oi me American board of for-
eign iiirsions in India. They have also
visrted and inspected many mission sta-
tions in China and Japan. ,

Dr. H. Capen, president of the
American board who headed this dele-
gation, died recently in China, and it.Dorcmus hcuddef in a few eloquent
words of appreciation paid tribute to
his noble lue and work. Mcudder said
that he was present at tho meeting of
the board when Doctos Capcn was eloct-e- d

to the' leadership of the organiza-
tion.! Mr, Capen consecrated his mag-nitice-

eommerciul abilities to the ser-
vice of the Master, he said. He was
interested in the great questions ' of
social retorm and would have taken por-son-

interest in nil the social problems
which form so, large a' part - of the
work here. ' He was a leader in' the
great ponce movement that ia sweeping
the world, and was aa apostle of peace.

Doctor Hcudder aaid: "Hawaii i. . l u p nunueipma visitor t dunerlaud where the races of the earth i u.'w-- nd ,.u,l rim .l,.t v. ,,.i.r min neuce and l,rn,v . .,! I

absolutely absurd tilt th, Islei ot
Peace In an Oce.a of Pe.caWull be
made the, centesot such . treineuaou.
wai'Mke-preparHtion- Doctor Capen ha,
set a new highwater mark of ediciency
ns prcMKiunt or tae Doard and had made
it miposaible for any future incumbent
to be a m'o figurehead. His work bas
created a now era in the history of for-
eign missions." ;. ..; - '.,,:'.

Bervicea in Many Languages.
F. J, Ixiwrey acted aa moderator at

the services and Introduced the speak-
ers. Tho service was in-al- l languages.
Hvvurend Okumura road the scripture

in .lapanoHo. Reverend Io piay-e- d

in Chineae, Reverend Honres in Port-uguea- e

and Reverend Parker in Hawai-
ian. The Kamehamelia chorus supplied
t ie niuaic. ... . .

Mr, Lowrey welcomed the reprpsea-tutive- s

of theAiuerican boHrd on behalf
of the Hawaiian board, lrs. Theodore
Kii hiirils welcomoit them in the name
of the V"onian 's Hoard of Missions of
the Pacifle Islands. bh said: '

"I bring yon this evening the greet-ing- a

of the , Womau 's Board of, Mis-ki-

for the Pacifle Inlands We greot
you, the representative of our, older
lirotliCF and sister organizations!' We
are- not ko fur behind onr sister at
least, us to ago,' for this June We Will
hold our forty-thir- d anuual meeting.
Although an independent bourd we are
closely aOiliated with you, as the found-
ers and charter member of our board
were the mlsaionary mothers sent out to
Hawaii nei and Micronesia by tire
American Hoard Commissioners for for-
eign miHHious. We of today rejoice in
our heritage. , i' :' '.

'We. have lemained an" inilepemlunt
board because we deemed it wiso to
hava the diabursing of our own fund.
During this pant week the executive
committee of o.ir hoard ha. h- -r. "
to decide w hot her we were a Home For
eign Missionary Hoard or. a Foreign
Home Missionary Hoard. I think wo
are both, for foreign missions have come ,
tA. AIIV Varvj linn,, flu f'UitiAu... -

none, I'orli gu'i'KO and. Hawaiian depart--
in en U are doing elllcient and faithful

ITAWATI AN CAZl.i I K. l'RU).AY,

service among the peoples of thoac
'

"When the Hnwaiiana own a littlo
spot of land in a large tract they call
it a 'kuloana.' Onr woman's board
wishing to have some claim in reul for-
eign missionary work '.purchased a 'ku-lean- a

of the American board Ht Mt.
Belinda, Africa, and Iiutchingcbau,
Cbma. We are proud of our ownership
of even one share in those great delds.

"It la needless for mo to reiterate
tbe warm welcome tha has already
bcert extended to" ytifl rtiii 'evening
l)t 1 w oil Id ay nn bebslf of the

Hoard ef Missions Tor the lacillc
Is.'ands 'Aloha ou!cou; aloha ui loa.'
j-- Appreclatlva' Besponsa..

Rev. Hall aid that the delegate ap-
preciated Jthe cordial welcome that had
been given them. Tboir trip has been
both interesting and profl'.al le, he sa d.
"The spirit In which the woik is car-
ried on ia more important than the rout
of it. Christ's' command was, 'Go unto
the whole world and preach my g'spol';
and (Saint Paul,, the great missionary,
said that the secret of his power was
the love of Jes'Js Christ.' ,

Ha said that Japan and China will
become jut as auiely as
pagan Britain was, christianited. '

Doctor Urong said that while the
rhetoricians all said that suiieilat vna
should never be uied in nubl e i.iee : h,
)e. no couki saieiy say that yesterday
had been the most strenuous day thatns had enioved on thia entlra 1i,r..nv
lie Bald their in Hon:lnluexporicnees.... : .. i -.- 1 1.1 .. .

7 --'..' ,r. "? ;?w. 0TKer. wu(

Z.." .l """ "B wo'"U 0 0..
1'Z T ""r Mithht
ways T uldn'ti?mZ 17,

nVJ.S n".ti"
snailsf" and the I'hiladelnh'la man

", ' es, ai nome mey travel so
fast that we can't catch them." Doc-
tor Strong said no Honolulu man who
goes to New York wouliL ever Onlor
tried snails. j ,

"Hawaii," he suid. "is the romnc3of missionary enterpriHu... ", '
.

'

"Tha great prol lem .of tomorrow,
now that all the races of. earth are
getting to know one another, is; How
snail an the sons or man dwell to- -

gethert" . ,' ;. ..
. He said that there is no hopo of
preserving universal puttee among the
nations except through extending the
iiitliienne of Chriatiauity. ',' . .

Doctor Strong raid tint what he had
seen.of. the mixture of races in 'Hn:
wail,-in- the, acbonls yesterday, on tU
ftreots and. in the churches, remindol
him of nothing so much sa-th- e dd New
Knpland minremeut that onr- - jrand
mothers made every wilder. g

up all the meats and fruits
and s lees together ami lotting it sts.n I
in the cellar for a month or two, tVhoi sewivos of long aco would draw out
a tittle oi the niiiie'iieat and e'aUc
what they used to call a "try-pioi- "

''Hawaii i a sort of a racial iypio," he said, "a nam; le lot, and you
have succeeded bnt'c: with yo r w
ture. than anywhere else under the
sun." :

. After fiihvregntioiial "in'iinif . tB'
wail Ponoi," a reception was held by
the delegates. The pirty Jenva for H.in
"ranc'sco on the Mam Inula this morn-

ing. ', v.- .;
i . i.

'
'

Tho wedding of Miss Maud de Brette
Villa, of I.jhiie, and Dr. I. M. Thomson
will take place in San Francisco n the
aveuing of July. 7. H will be a church
fmii'tio'i. but the place has not ye been
determined. ihe ..Minug couple - will
utiiL. .4 k .....nnv n.i-i- r iI HUrC IHlll I' HI l.S .MdllllllH

County ( nli'oriiirt, (Jar.len
Inland

4m"--

.
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EASTER 03SEH0 ;

ON GARDEN ISLAND

Tlio secial services, on Easter 8un
day at the IJIiue Union Church were
unusually interesting and impressive,
To thi result several factors contrib-
uted ia a Most harmonious way. The
decorationa were uncommonly fine, a
profusion of lilies and marguerites' com- -

tinoj witb tho gleasy dcep g'een of iof- -

fea leave. The sjeeial Easter musie
wps inxplring, the coutriluti:ns of the
choir being supplemented by a choice
vocbi soio Dy miss Ji. Day and a very
appealing tioiin selection by Mrs. Put
nam, snyit the Uarden Inland.

The addreHa.'wSa' an- - interenrctng de-
ninpmeiit or tne argument for the con-

tinuity of life and opportunity, based
on the familiar paratle of the talents.

A spoclal eoliection wu taksn for
the American Mirsionory Association:

The observance of Easter Buoday at
the AVaiinea Cathol e Church turned out
to he a huge, sucesfful and most tleaa.
ant affair. Tho program lasted from
ton o' lick in the morning, when hvgh
mass was conducted by Father Celes-tin- e,

to two in the afternoon, when the
wuwu oegan ii'isjnreiy to disperse.

The occoMon was notable for evcnl.
lent mi's'c, bpth vocsl ami ins'rumental,
mo coni-er- t er tno Aaiuneo band bein
much ap(ireiated. , ... ;

fr L - it , . ' .
4im loiiowing wore the committees

n charge of the dny's program, they
nvi"R "uml er of ass'stants, to wl om

i " present were . Jiidebtel for the
j me" enioved: -- '

rinanie M. Frietaa. M .T P.rl.ra
on" J- - Abreit. Muie Mra. 1I 8;him
n..ir.n..:.. .vr: v n
i.Y""rFi.- , "cmm..irenni?",H n- - ""er ana Messrs. liumsku.Porre in . Ankai .T p..!. . ...i t, l"as aSUU, ' Xa
icrvis; r. Jj, Pereira, director. Dec-
ent ions Irs. Sihimmelfennig; Mm. Ah
T'm, Mrs.' liig Fiok, Mrs. Hunt Jr.,
Mrs. Aka, Mrs. Oneha and Mr. Otto
i.'iiau. l.unrteon-r-M- rs. M. J; Parrei-- a

Mrn. T. M. Silva. Mrs. P. R. Terlera
rrd Mr. J. I. .Silva. ' Refreshment im:.... . '
..inn .rn.lHB MB,CIIV, ,lj KreltSB
Miwei l. Oum-- s, M. tlomca, L, Per; era.
F. I'oriuru and A. Periora,

JAPANESE CHILD IS .

'

" DROWNED IN DITCHv

'The baby daughter of Fukushima,
Jailor at Har.araiiulu, waa drowned in
(ho diteb leading by the Hanamsulu
Ktcio to the 'a'ea last Wedneaday Morn-
ing, hho was about two and a half
.venrs of age. . '

The child was m'ssed from le bouse,
ci-- ftT a long so arch the body was
found on the bail, seven miles away,
having been carried !ow there by the
naters of the d't.h, It is presumed
i hat. while- playing rlesr the ditch .he
fell into it and was drown ;d 8'iys the
'ardoH Jrlund. , '' ,

Tho fimcrnl took p'lcd the following
day. .'. . , -i sThe child was a niece of two of th

"mpoxitors wtlrking in , the odica of
b tlanlea Island.. ', ';,'

niiTiro fjtbly"" ;

EiTSN BY SHARKS

Ml hoj-- of r ci' e ing the b'dv of
Hie K Tpi-- n wo was f'rawnod at the
bcii li m ar Wa' itwa tail r n 'hi mon h
has been given in, and thrf t'nory inw
is that s'laik l lhe bo!y, says
the (inr.lcn lain nit

Th- - T-'t- o. fti cmvl-v- j f tie Me.
Pryde Company; .waa flihing i;eir
1 he I earl, when h,.Vy s a struck and
e r 1 him into 1h deep wator He

ot not iwhh and was soon out of
i ' t

re-
cti-

tf Hlier'fl rv VUake and nli-"'''-

rl i' h- - s' o e. but
el . i l..i (1 ..! any 1 ace of Hie

1 -.

IT
LITTLE GllflfJGE If

WUlett & Orajr'i Report for Week
Ending; April 2 Shows la-- r

' ; ..
' create lit Stock,'"''''. '

. Willctt k Ora'a teport for tb week
ending ..prll Z aotra .practically .. tBo
changes in either raw or reflnad. Their
review ia la part as follows:; ' y.,

Toial stock af --Earope and America,
, tons, against 4,05169 tons

Isst year st tne same uneven ' dates.
The increare of htock is l3,Z7t tohs
against an increase of lel.OM tons last
week. .Total stocks and afloat toffether
ihow visible supply ci 4,444,fi4s tons
KiMt rtmi tons last year: or an
ucrease of 47,279 tons. '. .";.- -'

Eaws. The teatura of the' week un-
der review of notable interest is a p
tial tdudy of the outturn of the Co ha
nop iroiu the basis ot ihe severs! esti
mates now before us. . c

Messrs. Qums-Meje- Havana, have
advanced their eetunate 7U,tKMj tons to

ions, oaten npoa information
up to date. Tha Factories as- -

timate, basetl non information as far
oaca as December, ia gives as J,5S0,7t)3
tons. The Hlmely estimate, which bas
aot beca changed, ataads at 2(9,143
on. Oor estimate of 2,800,000 tows,

made oo-- iaformation atdiand February
tain, waa increasea ironj S,fUU,UUU tons,
nsdo last October. . - i :

The Cuban production to data show.
,iOfija tons. - ; . , r . .

r The productisD laet .ear from thil
tomparative dau to end of campaign

i,.4u,ot tons, i r .. '. i i
tri.i. .... . , .i' tin ma same anal. , production- a

ast year the eiop would reach 2,632,280
..tuna. i r. .'

It will be noted hs4 the several astl
mates cantemplate a falling off In the

nsi pronncuon ai 3,I43 tons (Hima
iy), H!!,2R6- - tons (Guma-Mejer- ) and
101,381 ton (FscforW),,o an average
ler the three estimate of 82,337 tons,
which, if materialized, would make the
eron say 2,S49J)49 tons, ot virtually tha
same aa Messrs. Uatna-Meje- r 'a

eron estimate -
This analysis indicate that 2,530,000

tons should be the minimum of the crop,
the maximum,' of course, dependent on
tha weather and the amount of cane
remaining in the fields.

It is to be noted that,, at thia Jste,
the visible production is 203,T4 tons
ahead of , last' year,' which la to item
In confirmation of. tha possible estima- -

tea lan-snor- t ior remainder of the sea- -

son. v '..".' '.-,-
,

The news of the week was not favor
able to any improvement in quotations
snd, in fact qo'otatloBs. fmaia , nomi
nally unchanged at S.SSe net lb duty
paid. . - ;.'.'' ...Lv '

.

The cost and freight bnslaeoa las
beea rather- - moderate to refiner,, but
nriuaes soma oustaesa to operator.

The former bought at I JMBe a. 4b f .

for March and April shipment aad th
latter paid te. . 4 f.Jot May shipment.
Nothing ia offered further ahead, al
though, A-- L fcionVV1 aV wight b and
ror uuue inipinent,' ..flooking back to Wt crop, we' not
mat tna lowest price for Cuba Ccntrifu

ala wa made on May 15tb at 1 15-- 1 9c,
per lb , c. ft f.'- - - . ;

Considering the increased volum of
the crop and .the absence, of special
Interest in the market either her or
abroad,
t ! -

either
l. .

for.....raw or refined... sugar.
iv is yernaps s iittia pimcuit to reason
out anr important improvement ' in
prices, or condition for some time to
com. . --".. , '., ;', '.,...
- Certainly at, this writing tha ton aad
tendency .afors bjjyera . rather , than
ellerav. ' V ' ...' t .i

European in ark eta,-fro- our special
message aerewita, appear to be follow-'- n

the lead of Cuba aad th Cnited
State in sugar value mora than the
nearer producing and erportine eoua
trie on which they usually depend for
uvir huiuq w values. v , .

Tha London Cane quotation at 9a. 3d.
for 90 degree test follow eloselr the
value of Cub Centrifugal for ihipment
to the United Kingdom are somewhat
leas far. the week, at l.ftOe. per lb. f . o.
b. Cuba. In fact, there have been some
resales of Cuba bo the basis of 9a. Sd.
e. i .f.' Uoited, Kingdom, previously
bought f. o. b. Cuba, 'Thia figures
BUOUl I.OOC. I. O. O. V UD. -

Philippine sugsrs continue to uartlei
pate in tha ariou buying movements,
ana it i now estimated that 33.000 tons
nave oeen om tor shipment to th Uni-
ted states. 'The highest brie recently
paid was basis H deuree. for Mav
shipment. . , ' '' . . -

xeet sugar changed to new. month'
ssy April at 8s. l,d.. May

0. tW. and August s l4d. on very
quiet and inactive market all the week.

ft AN r'UANCiHCO, Mreb 17. Th
demaad for refined throughout taa weak
nas neen good, althougb the trade are
not anticipating their want farther
ban linmediat . rquireint. Th

slightest upward movement af the raw
market, we believe,, would cause the
trade to book heavily ee rellael.

Uuots California - it Hawaiian aad
Western:. Cane 4.03. Beet S.ttSo less 2

Mnbtin .Plantation Cane
4.05c les 9 per ceat, ' ' -

i y
.uij.k. w.ioiy ,stimate.-I- a the

'Cuba Bevfew" tot tha month of
March, 1914, there is an lotrestina
table giving tha ' Factories' estimates
for the 1A13-1- based oa figure
furnished in Dembcr. This list con
tains not only the expected production
of each factory in operation, bat also
routalns the location of same and the
names of tha owner aad manager. :

Arording to this report, the produc-
tion for the rampaign year 1913-1- is
expected to reach 17,714,937 bags say

f,70S ton. ..v.'A . '.
1 ennsylyama Huvar Refining Co. Ad-

vices from Philadelphia state that this
refinery bas gradually beea increasing
it production. They are pow melting
from 2500 to 30(H) barrels a day. It is
hoped that in the pear future th full

of 4000 barrel will be reached.
Refined. There has beea no change

in prices, aad the trade have received
most of thehr reanirementa by with
drnwals ander previou contracts, and
new liusimva is only inoderote..

The American and Howell refinerle

LITTLE HOPE 0

: I'llLH'IILI BILL
t ''.,..-..- . . . .

f .'' V - '.
Outlook tot Appropriation for 1m- -

' provinr Kanai Harbor '
This '

' Year Not Encouraging.

It. will ba remembered that the Ka-

li si Chamber of Commerce, at a special
meeting .held at Walmea. In. March,
adopted tesolution urging opon con-gre- a

tbe ra"Mg" of th Item,' then
bafor committee, ' making appropria-
tions for a breakwater and, harbor at
Nawiliwili, Kauai, say th Garden Inl-

and, -- ' ; :'.....,'. ..'

i Tha very next day, aad before th
resolution had beea placed in the mail,
advice , were received front . Washing-
ton that both the NawiliwiU and Ka-boI-

asrbor matter had been left
out of tha bill by tha committee aad
Tould aot be taken ap again before
.ha acxt session of congress.' . ;

.""After conferring with the director
pf tha chamber, hewaver,' the secretary
forwarded the resolutions. By Inst Fri-
day's mail tha following acknowledg-
ment was received from Mr. Desha, sec-

retary to Delegate Kuhio, which Prosi- - '
dent Rohrig, of the chamber of com-- '
meree, ha given out lor publication,
a oruer that all member and the pub- - '

lie generally may ba informed of tha
situation, aa it now appear, prior to
the meeting of the chamber at two--
thirty Thursday afternoon!

"Washington, D.U, Mareb 28, 191.
"Mr. L. D. Timmons, Secretary, Kaitaj

;'. Chamber Of Commerce, Kauai, Her- - ,

rltory of Hawaii.
: Dear 8ir: I have your: letter of
March 13, with resolutions enclosed. I a
reply would ststc, that same will be
ent to the vie president for presen-

tation before tha senate. -

f 'As you know, the house refused to
consider NawiliwiU harbor under th
plea that they were carrying, ont a plan
of eeonomy, and under this plsn would
not consider aew contracts, but only
those which were already let, hence,
they allowed an appropriation to Hono-
lulu, and also to Hilo, aa these wer
contracts now

"The Bivers and Harbor Hill passed
tha bouse tha other day, and is now be-
fore tha senate for onsideration. A
t stated in the preceding letter, I doubt
whether any action would be taken by
congress this session, and that. I was
assured that action will ba taken next
session. Vary truly yours, .

. , ' : "JOHN R. DE8IIA,
i , VS'CT'tMT to the Delegate."

Rev. B. Elmer' Smith of Methodist
Episcopal Church to Accept ;

; Pastorate at Portland." ' '

'vl (Prom Thursday Advertiser.) --

J Rev. William Henry Frv. pastor of
tha Bunnyside Methodist Church of
Portland. Oreirort. haa been ordered tn
Honolulu to become superintendent of
tha Methodist Episcopal Missions of the ,

Territory of Hawaii, a osition bow
held by Bev. B. Elmer Smith of the
Methodist Episcopal "hurch. This newj
WO eonflrmed hv Dnatna Hmltk . mfm:
day. , He knew of the contemplated
ehang everal week ago, but an-
nouncement has teen deferred pend-- "

Ing a reply from Doctor Fry to
Mk.. L- - 1 . ,. . .. ,

wasiurr no wouia accept tne post in
this Territory. .

The change is ' being made largely
upoo th request of Doctor Smith. ''
With hi family, be ha been atatiose I '
her for the past three and one-hal- f

Vears. In that tim. ha hmm l.u.. .
great factor in building up the

Church in these Island. For
some time, however, th health of .his
family haa been such that ho' has de-eld-

that a ehange will ta aect sssrv.
The Bunnyside Church is one of thflarirest in Portland mH 1. lAAlliiJ ns. a t

Am thm moiil mtinrfant k t.i 1:...I w. aW aiciLUUtllsIL
Churches in the Northwest. The post

uai ajmatij aougnt arter. ' Uo- tor
Fry, who is to come to Honolulu,

a a brilliant nan, an eir- -

nest church worker a.n.1 ... u .i. i
avery way of keening up tha good wr'stsrted hera by Doctor Smith. It will
" weean Deiore Uoctor Fry

1H be able to arrange hi affair in
Portland tA laava tn, lfli.. 1.

robably will be the latfr part oflav before IWIah RnliL ...i
will depart for th scene of the r new

r ia wregon. . - - ,
''Thousrh f hara
time that a. change was 'eontemplited."

11.1 f in. . U..I.L. . . . ....- r Duuim jcsicruav, taece
haa Leon some doubt as to whether
Doctor Fry annld aai. k ..;.:..- - - - 'ua nullhere. Though w have greatly enj iyal

wur , ner in Hawaii and are iu
love With tha lalanila .n.l Ik. ......1.
oma time ago I realize I that th heal h

m xaroiiy would require a.chtngi,
and I accepted the offer of the paator-at- e

of tha Sunnyaide Church' at Poit- - -
ami. n( win regret leaving, but will

Bever forget the frlanda ia k.... .1.
during our thre and one-hal- f years'

are flrm t Iwwi Um o tur w.,lm- - - w ' ' H Tt H1Dtha Federal, Arbuckle and Warner ac-
cept order at 3.H3e less 2 per cent
either for prompt or 80 daya delivery.

Tha entire refined trad nt th
try appear Indinerent a to any prob- -

improvement in price to warrant
the carrvinir of larirer aiumiiaa
though the small fruit season i nearat hand and promise to be larg thisyear.

The only contlnirenpv la fh ... -
continued steady value is that which
is frequently experienced, via., '

the
ocumulstioa of surpluses by some re-

finers who prefer to cut price tempo-
rarily rather thaa to reduce production
to their trnd requirement. , .

Domestic Beet an intra . ....t..i
herewith In various markets from 3.75
to a i'r as to territory.

Kxport Dranulated at 2.7.V to 2 80elr II... v) Kiah. f. o. h. New Vork, in
IXIIld. ' " ,
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Rendezvous Will Be Made at Tampico Where
Huerta Refuses to Salatc United States F)ag

Largest FijdtioiJ Force Assembled Sii)cc

Spanish War Shjps Expected to be Mobil-

ized Within Wee- k- --Many Vessels on Way.

WASHINGTON, April 15. (Associated rrrn by 'FedorAl' Vire-ivw- )

Following a meytinj? .of to cftbint't yesterday at which i'resi-dp-
nt

Wilson, irt rmphati! lnnpajfi wrped the necessity, of strongly
backing Ihc denmnd of Hear-Admir- al Ilrnry 'T. Mayo,' commnnder

, vt the 1'ourth J)iviKion of the Atlantic flct't.that President I'uerta
, pf Iexico salute- - the American

Secretary of the Nnvy ,1 oner k us
or the Atlantic fleet with their complement of 21,(X)0 mm to proceed
to tho east eoast of. Mexico with
la the largest American tiphtinp;

; gether since the Spanish-America- n war. Ucar-Admir- al Charles J.
lUdger has been designated fcs commander in chief of the armada.

.The mobilization order was issued within aixv.' minutes after word
' '''.. 1 - i. j. rt t-- 1 'una own given ny oeereiaryi uauieis. .:i;i

Manj BaUleHhjps Ar Included.',' ",",t

From the navy department it was hw announced that the fleet
will include '.the battleships Arkansas,' Florida, Utah, Connecticut,
Louisiana,-- . New Hampshire, j Michigan,' yermont, Minnesota,. New
Jersey, South Carolina and many' cruisers, gunbots and auxiliaries.

The battleships Rhode Wand, Nebraska, Virginia, fieorgia, Wyom-
ing, Texas, New York, North Dakota, jpelaware and Kansas would
be available shortly if needed in addition to the fleet already ordered

. to .Mexican waters!' -- " ' !'..; '' "

Many Vessels j&lready bri Way. -
It was also lenrnod that the cruiwjr'TacoWhRd ben ordered to

Tampico via Newport; the crwiner anhvllle ?t rom San Domihgo,
.while the torpedo flotilla is holding itself in readiness at Tensacola
for orders to sail south. The hospital ship Solace in already en route
from New Orleans and the Ltnited States Army transport Hancock
will sail at daybreak with the first expeditionary force of 950 a --

rines. The Celtic, binding with lnarines at .New York, will sail
Thursday. The colliers Vulcan and Jason are jiow eh route. The
Oreon'and Nereus arc ready to saiL The Ward 'liner Espcranza has
been chartered for the accommodation of refugees. Jt ,is expected
that the entire fleet will be mobilized within a week.; ' ' '
- Twelve thousand army troops and , four, trftnsjtor-t- s

" are 'being held
for instant readiness, at Texas ,City. '. ;

, ,

.;'. . flUEETA SAVS E,I9 TOlfcI'Tfii Zt INSULT.
; i

VERA CRUZ, April Associated Pre' by Federal ,WiroHss)
; The Hnerta government, through' Foreign Miniater' Kojas, inform-

ed American Charge d'Affnire Nejson' O'Shaughnossy yesterday
that Huerta was unable to nee wherein he had inflicted any inisutt

, on the American nation and 'declared 'thai submission to the .ofder
to salute the American fbig would be oh admission of undue influ-
ence. Huerta, aaid Jiojas, U disposed to uphold the honor of the
sovereignty of Mexico at any1 eost."1' 1 . . ' ", '. ", ;

American, Consul Canada yesterday' interceded in 'behalf of three
jvomeii who are unpposed to be Americans who are incarcerated in a
military jwisou. Cannda was hrforsficd that an order from the min-
ister of war would be necessary to seenre the. liberation of the wo-
men. '''". ' ;'.' .' i ''. '

VILLA'S ARMY DEFEATS !'

. FEDERALS AT SAN PEDEO
' JUABK Meiiko, April tli(.

. eiate PrfM y rFlw-- l Viinlii
'AftSf- a nine .dy' ' UttU ' fct 'San
Jelri, in the Htate of CothtiitQ,' forty
miW MHt of Turreun,' "between thr
Iinerta lareen wbo eva'natt Torreon

Dil tha rebel forces ted fay Gaerl
Villa, the' rcbol ' forrei Jiave guincj
Uetliiive nail ertiahiog.Tirtary, aiTonl- -

' .tag 'to oflii'ial advicra received' 'here
last ' aiht from Villa. The ' report
atatea that thre thounaqil of the fed-

eral wtro killod or wonmlod in he
fighting anil' Mven hundred were taken

', Jirfronera. IVve' hundred '''rebels were
killed or wouaded, aeoriliojt to the
report., " Villa 1ho reortM that btforo
antHtinK, the .': federals ,. J.-e- the

eity, inrliulmg the htrasei and Jr- -

ertiea of thcx Madero family.' The
reninaat of the federal are . In, rtv

' treat toward Monterey arroH the dea- -

: ert. who were eom-Mlle- d

to flee from the elty and eamp
out on tbo desert ' waatca , surrondiuK
the rity duriuf the irog.-e- i of ' the
4iattle sulTered iutensaly from starva-
tion aad thirst.- - :','' .' '.'

;..:.'.
THAW CASE GOES UP." r

CX)XCORD, New Hampshire, April
14. (Assoc rated Press C'ablfj llarry
Thaw's itition for k writ of habeas
rorpts will be rarried to the Supreme

' 'ourt. ' However, It is predicted that
it will t next Docembcr before njiy de-- '
(ision Is reached ia the bicher trrbaual.

'
.,

' NKW : VOHK, April 16, (Asso-

ciated J'ress by Fedoral Wireless),

Vineeut Astor, the richest yo-l:i- man
in tho world, who was oarly ymMrduy

. reported to he seriously 111 at the fam-
ily hcnie ef bis Bum-oo- , Misa Hiiutin?
t'r,, in this city, was declared lust
Unlit by attending- - phrcHbt to be
apparently out of danger. The young

'
e la suU'stln Xio:i

acute lung trouble.
;. .,, .

ALKXANDUIA. Kypt, April 14..

(Associated Press (.'able) James lor-dn- n

reiinott. proprietor of the New
Yoik HeraliT, who hns rei) sjiendiiid
some time here, owiug to hid failing
health, sailed today on his private yacht
consiilerahly improved as result of his
sojourn. .. . , J..

file which ho has refused to; do.
TUniels ordered forty-a- i wnntjiips

Tampico m th rendezvous. This
force which has been gathered to--

LOUISIANA 6t6AIf SUIT 'V
NDW IN SUPREME COURT

WAfIINqTON, April ',

f;Pres by Pode.al Wiroles)i--i
The suit of the Btate af Louisiana to
enjoin the treasury department from,
allowing the, twenty jor otit ileferen-tia- l

on' Cuban sugar reached the su-
preme eourt yesterday ' 1 ; ;

CHICAOO, April
Press Cabl) ' Reversing' te .deckin
f the. lower. court, the XInitsd States

court of appeals, today, granted Jack.
Johnson, the egro pugilist, a new trial

o the charge of violation of the white-
slave, act. Johnson was out on 115,-U0-0

ball pending trial and. skipped out
to Canada and Europe several aoontha
age. ,' , '.. , ;

- - V'
BAN rHAN(IiJO,' April ls.tAsao-riato- d

Press y. Pede'ral Wireless)
Tho Iteriiotratja state eontral commit-te- e

in .Bosnian "here yesterday passed res-

olutions endoming i'residont Wilson's
pollry-;- regard to' the rcpcalof the
Oause f the. lnama: t.'anal Act ex-

empting American shipping from' pay
iu'i toil' for. panning through .the wa-
terway. .'.. ......

- (Marr SpeeUl tp The Advertfaef.)'. ''
'An) '43. Rdltor WSwaion

of the Hawaii Uorald retired yesterday
and will eooti leave Jlilo, He Intends
to return to'thel business end of tiews-pape-

Vork.'tt whit-- he jnade a signal
suiu'ees for ears, before ho was tempt-e- d

lulY the oditorial .chamber, where be
.im omclntod witfi success for, couple
jf years, ' tie starts toilay for resrea-lio- n

trip to'.tho Mauna Jiea summit, af-
ter which he .will return to ilonuJulu,
tfaomih he may decide te go on to the
mainland, .''.; , ; ;.

yflsterdiiy P. K. Matson took' charge
Pf tho Jtofald as editor. , Jte was for
bmrly for several years in charge ef the
courts and eapitol beat for the Star-lialleti-

and baa won an, enviable-recor-

there.- - lie was engaged In newspa-
per work oa thclnainland for eight
years.', " '. " ' ." . .

pties cured n A TO 14 BAVS.
vPAZO OINTMENT la guaranUed

;W cure any cuao of itching. Ulnt,
Blading or rrotrudirur Pilos in q 40
1 4 days or money refunded-.- Made by
PARIS MED1CJNC CO., Saiut Louis
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Secrelary Cmith Disclairiu Rcspon.

sibilityY for Zdl
l ''j

V';;''"'"' Men., ' v';V '',?'

" ffrom' Wedacsdsv AiWrrtisrr'.l"
; V'. 'Hmi(h,'srcretiiry W the ilaVnl
irb cliigar Plnntpis' Association, state 1

. . . '".'.'. .'. ; . ..' '. .
vriormv insT. me piantniinns arc an
ing e ejjhing within their power to
give rmploymetit ts the laborcra now

' "
in this TerrltoryV' '

"The planters nave in every instance
kcja faith with those who'Tiave veit
laith with them,;'' .rWrcfary ' Pmith
saui. 1 no- - MiorrTs now ,oni oi

are', those" who voluntarily
pave up thoir contracts because they
woie with, eoidiliofui jon the
plasitiiii) which, they, .were eiiiii
f.1 'J'lio lihorcis that stared with Xhc

4iaatains hae Iwrm .takea ears iof
and ill. J4r )hne wbo: tclt twv-su--

tkey worn jiUi-to- by wkat.' looked
Like ko tee or eKeicr icieidoTsswnt.
who mpw.vofxwpy, the- - ttus of
Inborora .aieja aw otortuamtn..foi
Uoa, l)ut th plae-ter- s are neither legnl
ly .nor woially ! ml te. anoint Choni ar
IraneiHtrt tiuua back to. t hour home.-'- .

AJi. ymith id thM .the planter arc
dei.Bg ll ' tlH'T i !. sthucav lrtcininiigrttKin ,,of )ntrcs into this

'I'be .rirearH.itsiiow ii aut
tit nr ,making.rS he .aaad.!. 'i ; rm
h.k''.l''lverens.t4ire anotw, (ficnt tMn
theri.werc .beiore .tlie. wiienara ef'free
augnrohit ltawai,V std
t Histlfl, ,, Cenkw jreatnay. i..'UHw

aisiMmrrs i.wT., tkat ft he .men- - do r' tea
cin. iii)re..ork, ike a tkej- - unel to

loi --Jo syre ecerccij anil Bins ej MX-4o-

ie iivrt 4ir f4eeek' ' i :! ' .

Mr. Petrie mid that Ten T rrtnt
increase . in efliciency throughout the
Islands would mean that four thousand
mer w euiit find, themselves displaced,
out of the total of tortv thousand em-

ployed en tho plantations. Kmigration
to .Manila, Japan and the PaciAe Coast
now excee lstie influx from these lands.
"The pineapple rannoriea are going to
take up large percentage of the float-
ing surplus from June to September."
he said, "but after .that it will be in-

creasingly difficult to take care of and
provide productive employment tox the
foreign Jftbor ,spw in Uawaii.'' He
said that the planters are trying t
limit further imixirtations pf Filiaiuo
labor to men with families. In Marci
there were enly-e- n srogle men and
flfteea fanriliaay arrtving. .,. ' '

; ... ,.
. ;

lft.
;'

..cls and Ciecks Stolen Prom
HIr. Htmt Bciicred' W Hari

r Been Thrown Imt Sea..:' 4

pyi routing a noth'S on the. bnlletin
tea id of the liner Jdanoi pITerlng a re
gard e.f 500 for the recovery 'of
stolen jewels and chocks which .. she
says' xnprescntot) SI 1,000 in value, !Mrs.

h. y-- imnt, a r en iaa vosnci,
ia dioljeed to hare forestalled the ef
forts of the 8n Francisco fcolice to
eaptare the- - thieves or ,.' restore 4he
stolen property, .Officers who Investi-
gated the theft when tho steamer reach-- ,

ed quarantine in that pert, as wis re
ported in The, Advertiser or April , 8,
have . concluded that the thief . or
thievos, .anticipating a. search of tho
nhip, threw the loot overboard to avoid
detection.' ,'; - .v. . v .,. j!

Mrs. Hunt, who la said to be the wifo
pf a. wealthy New York architect, pass
ed several weeks visiting ou the is-
lands aad, with her companion, Mrs. &
O. Idvrogston of New York, sailed for
the Coast Masrh .31. ' ' u'; i'. ' '; '

JJvery .night 4efone 'retiring, Accord-
ing to her report pf the robbery, she
pls ed her jewels and checks lp a small
iitnd .satchel ..which she Jaid under her
pillow, . The. night .before the arrival
of the veasol nt ian aQcisco she says
she. eetired late and nrnbnblv iiloiit
souohr4ihan usual.,', Vhea she awaken
ed the aext morning tho satchel was
nUHStng and the toWl Captain veedon1
aad Cfciaef Bteirard C, .y., W'ilmarth ef '

herlees, ';:, .,..'-..- . .'" 1

Knowledge ef the robbery was kept
secret several hours while the captain
and atcwrord .conducted, a xpiiot Jnvcsti-gatioa- ,

but Mr. Hunt, becoming imps''
tient over 4hc Jack sf success, it is
said, posted the motive pf reward, which
caused intense .ewitetnent among the

aisqngera, Captain Weedcs.ihca re-

ported the case "hy wireless .to C'apt.
William Matson, head of the Matson
Navigation Company, who ia turn noti-- ,
fled the police.'.- . , . ',;- - t

The detectives who bonrded the liner
at quarantine found no trace either of
the missing valuables or the tbioves.
According to. reponts the .paseengera
were BOt searched. ' '- - . , .J-- ;-"

'

"Former TJorertior Announces He

is CaildldatS' For Beat,

''.'':,;
' Wastinon. , , - Vv.v.

. (Jlrom Tus.lay Advertiser.) '.

, Ex Governor VeorgB5. II. Carter ;yes-tQrda-
y

conflriued, the rumor which has
been porsiiteiit for' some time that he
is willing to enter ibe field as a candi-

date or Pelngate to ConjreHrt ' Gov-

ernor Carter allied to The 'Advertiser
thai he wilt enter the race, and that
if his fellow citiess confer this honor
upon himj and he is elected, he will en-
deavor to give the earns good service
te Hawaii in Washington which mark-
ed bis Incumbency pf tho gubernatorial
chair. Hi eandidiicy.ls to be. o,tlu)
National , i'rogressve ticket. . It is
ciincutly reported that 11 eoonidorable
iiuuiber. of the solid business interests
of Uswsl have pledged themselves, in
bis support. Jf Is autiuipated by Mr,
Carter's friends that many voters' who
realize, the necessity fot etter TPpre-seutatio- n

in ;KBhington during the
crucial two ' cr reriod beaiuuinir
Mirrh 4, IttlA will rally to bis stand
Bl rl navf VntfAnlrkaa 'ivs asvM w t cuiUTI ..' V ; M

iillEilPPLE
'

PIES
i'u, .;;' ':! ',.. V 1, ... "

in
ll- -

Ensinrs Ccmditiona Eelievcd

tit Seductioa of Fifty
Cents per 'Caso jn laland Pro-art- j

Feared Tbot Declina Will

iTr.tcrially .Affect' Wclfaiw of

Homesteader! Who Are Grow--'
irj Pines. '

'

'1 , , .

'''(Prom Tuesday. Advertiser.)
.Pnrcrtai'nt.V as: rognrds- the flnnnci'il

oiMliiok snd anticipated ; difficulty in
rellinir the mirplni f ark were piven

ss thofTes.ins f t 1he est in the
price bf two and ,onc tiHlf pound extra
Wed Hawaiian plnrnpple it three del-

lars per .case. The former prie was
,"!.6(). wr ,ease.: ., This slash In prices

was confirmed by .lames I). Dole, presi
dent f the Hawaiian i'inen, pk t;oip- -

pnnv, ., . .. ... ; . ... .

frcd. W, Maofsrlone atated that he
as rot fully informed io tho ma'.ter

and 4hst, he had nothing to sav. He
snid that the local branch (( y

McXrill t l.ilihr ia lrodicini; eoin-pnii-

'nlv,,wbieh has nothing whatever
to .do with the jnsrketing of tlie pack.

. The estimate the 1914 pock of t'ie
lulnsds is ,000,000 cases, a twenty-fiv- e

per eent increase over J813.
It 1 iisineea. conditions were as ro-x- i

today as they were eighteen months
niro the erf mated Increase wnuld wot
no a serious matter," 0110 of the pack-er- a

said yesterday, "but the general
husiness outlook is not bright. The
agricultural States nf the Middle West
are prosneroim, so that the inland mar
kets will undoubtedly continue to ab
sorb large quantitiea of the Hawaiian
fruit.. Conditions on the Knstern sea-
board aad on tho Pacific Const are
somewhat perilous. It ia the doul t as
to what the future ha in store thtt
ia undoubtedly .responsible for the he- -

roie measures rnw bein" taken ro force
our, 1913 and 1914 surplus to sale."

. glomes teat, ers May Snffer. '

All the csnners raise most of their
own fruit. The effect of this eut, If
t is ndaptcd generally by the entire

industry, will practically wine ont the
homesteaders and small growers, unless
they ean And an outlet for the fresh
fruit to the Pacific. Coast markets. On
the ' sliding scale of prices raid for
frnit, a differeneo of flve cents par
doren in.two and one half pound extras
ntAKes a oinerewe or 11. per ton
to the p rower. Hence the reduction f
twent.r'-flv- cents' per doaeo . espials a
slash ef ttl.tH per ton. Some Interests
predict that if this ut rate continues
many ears of .idnramdrs will remain un
hae-qst-ed In tho fields.

T-h-s charge hn been made that there
la a trade war In sight, or that a con-
certed effort la being made by jobbing
interests' to force combination. Oth-
ers hare stated that a .combination
among cancers exists! v; .'' " " :
,v

. Prea'aent Dole Issues Butojnent
President T.-- lolo hsa den;el mut

emphatically that his company has ever
heea In any way alliod w ith. other pack-
ers in the matter of pr'eea. Other pack-er- a

'declared 4hat the present troubles
aim due to the fact' that there is no
mutual sgreemont.

hi this point Mr. Dole aethoriael thl I

foliowiBir statements "

4,The Hawaiian f muipple Compner
has' no arrenments with any cannery is
mgard t the purchaaing of fruit Yrom
pineapple growors. - Neitiier has it any
agreement with . aayouo in regard to
the prise of the canned pineapple it
sells. This is and, has been the pcl ey
f the conitiany. . ; ' -

The necessity for stimulating a de l
man fot the finished product at a time
when. ,the general hiisiiicas outloek is
not" particularly bright is said to be
the true .wage for, thie reduction.

WILCOX' ORQANIZING
FARMERS OF HAWAn

(Mail special to The Advertiser.)
'j;iU, April 13. Dr. K. V. Wikox,

the director of tho federal txporimnnt
station work in the Inlands, arrived J.int
Sunday on one of his periodical visits.
A mooting has been called which will
tako placs tomorrow morning at nine-thirt-

o'clock at the bonrd of trade
roouM, which all farmers, big, mnull and
moilium, are invited te attend. Doctor
Wilcox will I'.d lrcts tho meeting advis-
ing better organisation among the pr-
oduce, whereby they niny benefit from
individual experiences, keep .informed
with peneral farm conditions end the
like,- - He will also speak of marketing
possibilities and the like. ' '

,. Several lo( al farmers will also sneak,
Mr. Gamalirlson till speak of
ntivo butter-ihakin- g - and Director
Clowes "of the Glenwood station will
prohalily also make some remarks, it

ciwi tcd that ike meeting will be at
tended by farmers from the region all
the way between (.11 mi won J nud l'aauilo.

THE TOBTT TEAR TEST.
, "An ait'clfl 4nunt have cxcefdionHl
pierit to survive for a plriod of fsrty
yosrn. tbaiuliorluin'a ( ough Kema'v
was first olTcreJ t3 tlie pui lis In 1872,
From a small bPffinnintf it hnsomwii

ria favor nd populaiity until it has at
tained a world wide rcputntion.' ' Vou
will find pothing bitter for a roush or
cold., .Try it and you wljl nletinil
why It is a svorite after a period of
more Ihau forty yours, (Jhsmb. rl'il'i 's
Cough Hait'cdy .pot vnlv gives relief
jt cures. For sal) bv all deale's, Den-- ,

son, Bmitb 4 Co J,t,., agcuts for Ha-
waii.: . ;., ',

K. Wery has reen appointed to be
sidewalk inspector for. ijilo. lie will
serve without pay. ; - .,, j . -

TRIMMIfiG SAILS

nti ' run ini inn
(Jli tilli luLilliU

Supervisors Begin In Earnest the

Task of Reducing; Govern- -

mental Expenses.

(Mad flpocial to The Advertiser.)
HIU), April 12. At their special

sheeting last Week the supofvisors final-

ly tarkl.id in enrnest the proldem of
reducing the county's ovorlieal

no as lo mnho them come within
tho income. They succeeded only par-

tially, and Hie ccmnty ia sti". apoudiaJt
a eouple of thnnsand dollars, er proh-alil-

more, a month than it ran ft rd.
However, a goed start was made.

Tho first tew ilnys of the meeting
the supervisors pent lignring. They
found that the running expenses during
April were l:.POfl.4Hj whhh nmouat
wan Mriirtfiiiriukril Thin relntca te enlv
overhead exfenscs, nassely, sjhe cost of
the salaries and expenses of U(S super
visors and of tho various departments,
and does not tako in read or otlnr im-
provements if any kini', ,

Knughly apetiking, the exH.Miws. in
April were cbont tly00U. ibe upor- -

visors figured that if thv reduned these
exiinnses to r2,(;0i) month they wonld
be rrasnnaldy sofa. They managed to
cut the budi;et for May and June down
to about $14..ri(0 a month, thus going
only half ef the bard road of retrench
mead which they will have to travel if
they do not wish to find the county flat
broke, with no money or credit, some
time tbia fall, The mtpervisers hope to
make further reductions at their July
meeting, but in the aieantimo they will
have added about five thousand dollars
to their liabilities above what thev will
be able to meet, and the ct for the
remaining wut months of the year will
therefore hve to be just that much
deeper.

Yates Schedule a Basts.
The figuring began with tho'Vntea

schedulo of reductions as a basis. This
eliminated the. $450 band, the pnrk-keeper-

the SS!) janitor, the 125 en-
gineer custodian, the Kau and Puna
county physiciana (who are also paid
by the Territory), and the A173 special
auditor, and cut clown the pay all along
the line in the police department.

The adoption ef this budget would
aave enected.a material saving, but it
was hard on human nature to see
friends ' and acquaintances rendered
jobless, especially in these hard times,
and the supervisors could not quite
make their heads disregard the dictates
of their henrta. 60 little by litt'o tfan
.jobs, were restored, though at reduced
pay. The .first Move was made by a
supervisor who wanted the phys!ian
in his district restored. His success was
Hko 4he first sin.nl I break in a dam,
whieb makes the brench tbrmisjh which
rom os the flood. . When Kau' got its
l!yicMa IVna could net be refueod
its doctor., Whoa the other supervisors
got their mdicoH,,.it. woold iot be; fair
to refuse Hilo a parkkecpnr and a
ji.nitor. If the janitor was retained, it
wtuld .be to discriminato to fire the
clerks knd the enstodian, and if these

ppomtod, then the .special' aud'
'tor should not be victim;x?d. 80 in
the end the band and a couple of park-keeper- s

were the sole victims who were
dismissed,, though a general reduction
of salaries was effected. , ,v

The schedule was. however, not ar
rived at without a buttle, for while
most of the fighting was done in com-
mittee. Kwaliko objected,,, when the
resolution came before the' meeting to
the 160 item for Waterworks
taudeat Vannatta. .11Ewaliko for Eotrenctaiect.

"I favor retrenchment," aid Kwa
Hko. "I see that all the deputies have
bad their pay. cut thirty-ov- e per cent
and thn Waterworks. 4(uperiuteiideiit
vannatta Jias had bis cut only ton er
cent. He used to be getting only tliifor the asms work that he is lioing now.
Ho hud S.IO added te his salary because
he waa to plaa and djiiild sebools, but
mere is no ruore money for schools, so
he ia nothing to-d- in that respect,
ihe ought te be out $."0. We are g

some ef these fellows. I ob-
ject te having mtoro clerks in an) ofllce
man is nu)cesary. Leok at the audi-
tor's office, There is tho auditor, Jus
deputy, and a perial auditor. We ran
etiminate ne of Ahcro elHcers and save
money.. This resolution is iweenrplote.
1 call for tho ayoa and noes as as to
place every supervisor on record."
- Iyman s"td thr Kwaliko was mis-
taken, whe v'o said there woro'tno
schools to le built. The county, would
get funds fc- - that purpose in June, and
.uw was the time to get out plans,
watch bad to bn suhmittod to the (lo
partmont Of public instruction for ap
proval, so building could bo done dur-
ing the summer vacation and tbo new
nurtures bo ready. in time for the

0p uing.nf the fell term. .. . . c

."Hut Vanuntta does not get up the
school pinna,'.' retorted Kwaliko.
am inf aimed un reliable authority that
John A kn drew the Papnikou plans,
and that all Vannatta did was to draw
a rough sketch, and 1 ean. do that, my-
self,: And then Vannatta has got an

rwutnniohlln besides.'' ' v '.

The salary schedule ' was adopted,
with only Kwaliko voting iu the nega-
tive. '.'..'. ;

1 Tho finance committee, report, which
made fornml approtiriations along the
lines of tho schedule just adopted,, was
objected to by Kauhnne, who wanted
$3 for a Moohenu l';irk keep-
er. Yates moved to table th's item,
and this motion carried by tho follow-
ing vote)

A yes 1 Yates, layman' and I'riti hard
three. ,' -

v'

Noes: Kavbune aud jKw.iinto two.
Tha whole resolution was then put to

S vote, and was adopted pa the follow-
ing vote: , ;

Ayes: Yates, " Lyman,". Pritcnard and
Ksncballua four.

Ksuhano and Kwaliko two.

' Cbuu Tai, a Cbinose who w.is arrested
Home months irgo 011 a chnrgn of beiug
an accessory in the murder of an nd
Chinese storekeeper in Kona d cd

mur-ilu- at the Hilo jail. lltnrt
failure is 'giveu.us tho' cause vt death.

i--
O

MAJOR W. P. W00TEN. ?
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Licut.CoL" Charles S, Uffomwcll

to1 Take Charge of Anny-- ; '

Engineer Work ilere. :'

'
W'ASIUN'OTON April i5. (Asro

liiated Vrerp by Federal .Wirolots)
Lieutenant Colonel .Cliarlt: fv llrnm
well of the t'nited titates. Army t'o.-- s

or Rngineors hns Wen orde.vHi ,1s iioi
oluln in July to relievo N,ikjnr, William
I'. Wi.oteii, who has boon,ultU'iloil to
the Washington- - Ilarracks tmt;ineir
scaoel at at, iaus s 4nsyucor.

(Mail Ppecial to The Advertiser,
HILO, April 12. When the old Hilo

librery rlosod last summer there were
exactly six ' books in circulation. In
view of this fact that growtlwhich has
been made by the new public, library is
almost remarkable, as tbia is show,n by
the report of the librarian, which was
submitted at the meeting of the board
of trusteea last week, and which read
ia part as follows:

"There, were thirty-nin- e new bor
rowers' cards issued during the; month
of March, making in all 229. The total
number of books circulated waa 090,
an average of '22 Vi; 45 most in one
day. : : Tbia is an increase of six over
last month and thirteen over Decem-
ber, our first month, i Attendance, was
on an average of twonty-sove- n ou
week daya and thirteen' on Sundays.

"Reports from Jlakaluu how that
for two months their circulation aver
aged nearly a day. '. Wo now liave
deposits of books nt four stations,
iiaKatati, Uokaia, - Uledwoed, and, lieti-oe-

- .',
' ' .V .;.'.'

- ."In the pest month wo Rave re-

ceived tho following books: Jane.
Twenty Years at Hull Hpuse,

from Miss Lyman: Mary Phillips, Life
of James. Fenimore Cooper,- from ,Mrs.
E. E.. Waters; Lin Shao-Yan- A Chi-
nese Appeal to 'Christondoiu Concern
ing Christian Missions, from Judge
Parsons. Life and Times of the Popes,
ed. de luxe, from Jaroos C Beisael and
AloysitiB II. HorgTiout; Island director-Ve- a

1!(2-1912- , from Mr. Lindsay. Mr.
McKay baa also brought ia some books
en Hawaii and we hope there will be,
other responses to the newspnper article
making known soma of onr wants. 'f ,

Tho resignation of II. W. Kinney ns
a trustee waa accepted iV. the meeting
of the board of sujiervjsors, and A. 8.
IeRaron . (!uaey' was selected

Kwaliko as bis successor.-- ,

.; '. .''.-:'- .

April .15,-r-- 1. (sso-- 1

ciatcd Jess by ' Federal Wireless)
Major Benjamin M. Kochlcr, formor
sommaiidaiit , of the coast artillery
forces at Fort Terry, New York, was
yesterday found guilty by tho court
martial before which be baa boon on

Urinl on the rhargo of immoralityl and
hns. boon ordered . dtsinrssud from, the
Army. The greatest socrocy baa been
maintained ia' regard to tho evidence
adduced. The charges against Major
Koeblor were pruferred several months
ago at which time bo was relieved of
his command,,; '; :.. .: ,

mmw words

Mauy a Jlonolulu Uousetold Will Find
.., - Them 80, '. ,

To have tho pains and aches of a
bad back removed to be entirely freo
from annoying, dangerous nrlnaryi dis
orders, la enough to uiuko any kiiliuiy
sufl'frer prateftil. The following advice
of one who has sult'ored will prove com-
forting words to hundreds of Honolulu
readers.- t .

Capt, JJ,. Arthnr, 451 N. Fifth- - 8t.,
Ban Jose, Cal., aays: "I worked too
hard about ' fifteen years ago when J
was in Los Oatos and my kidneys wore
weakened. My back ached a great
deal aud sharp paius darted from my
kidneys into my shoulders, almost, eri-plin- g

mo. My. head ached and I often
folt (linny. My rest was broken at
night on account of the frequent action
of tho kidneys. Tho kidney secretions
were highly colored and often pained
in pansage. . I was gradually gcttiug
worse and wus seeking relief when a
friend reeenimendod Loan's Backache
Kidwr Pills. I took theirwand found
relief in n short time. I continued esiug
them and throe boxes removed every
syii'ptom of kidney trouble I Jiave
been well since and froe from every
symptom of kidney: complaint." ,

IVan's Iliickarh'o Kidney pill arc
sold by sll druggists and storekeepers
at iJO cents per Loxe (nix boxes '2i.5),
or will bo mnilml 011. receipt of firice
by the HolliMtcr Drug o., Honolulu,
whnlcnale agents for the Hawaiian Is-

lands. .

, Remember the namo, 'Doan'e,, sod
take no substitute.'

LiWEllS F0I1

OBLING
Declares That Earristers Are No

Doin Their Duties as Attor
;neys by Entering Into News
paper Discussions and Demand
That' Charges Ee Made Unde
Oath.

"I don't feel Ilka investigating
any. matter on meTe newspaper re-
vert. X have nothing against tho
newspapers at all, but X know they
romctlmes report things on mere ru-
mor, that are not well founded. Ifany man baa cnr.rgea to make, he
onghl to come out boldly and put
those chnrges In writing uuder his
oath; if he doesn't Know the matter
directly, stating the source of his in-
formation. Thi court is not going to
take tp its Urns to go into these
matters merely on nowapapcr report.
I don't care to Bay anything so far
aa tho court la oencerncd about my
part In any matters In the drawing
cf any jury. If anyone sees fit to
start an Investigation, well and good.
I think that attorneys might well
get down to business and stop all
4hls newspaper discursion. It tsems
to me so far as members of the bar
are guilty of starting it or keeping
It going, thoy are not doing their
daty as attorney!." Judga Charles
T. demons. "

(From Wednesday Advertiser.)
' Thus did Judge Charles F. demons
bring to a clese a lively little scene
which was staged yesterday morning in
the federal court in connection with the
swearing in and charging of the fed-

eral grand jury for the April term of
court.. The show was good while it last-
ed; it was exciting, to say the least,
and, to judge by. the looks of the spec-

tators, they enjoyed it with full satis-
faction, for there was to it the serious

..I - i:fA .1 .. A .
Newspapers, the .Hort Bower and tho

Thielon eases and politics were brought j

uv. mv i'im, ij. iivi. unci 11, n CUjBh

inforentially ; the short and ugly word
was passed and language used by at
least eno member of the bsr which haa
seldom been recorded in. the annals of
tho judiciary in this Territory. In tho
opinion of the majority of persona pres-
ent, Judge .Cbmiona', .concluding re-
marks, stated above, en the duty of at-
torneys 'weajjijntdy ind proved that
the. bench did cot countenance proceed-
ings snch as were enacted within tho
presence pf,.,tho court ani tho dignity
of its precincts., , ;'-':- ,'

Wilder EUrts Ball EoClng.
The rumpus started' almost with tho

calling of the jurors when Attorney A.
A. Wilder entered a formal protost as
to tho manner of the selection and em-
paneling of tha grand jur'. The protest
was made by the attorney us Clerk Au
gustus.!. Murphy concluded the ro'1
call of the fourteen jiuors, who answer-
ed to tbeir names the lay before, and
the cine special jurors sunimnned over-
night under instructions of tho yotirt,
the new, jurors being J. Cooper, Albert
k. Lloyd, J. V. Holt, 11. W. Wat ham,
Morle M. Johnson. Joli C. Jjine, Geo.
E. McCorrlstan, William ,I." Douthitt
and J. 1L Newbcig.. '

Attorney Viiblcr's nrotostnt on wns
based jn the grounds thnt from, tbo
origiual iianol .jurors
some had been-jjxcuso- from service
without any apparent reason and that
the court tho.duy before ordered tun
clr.K to fill tho nine vacancies from
among the .bystanders ia the court and
that this had. not been done but that
the jurors .had, jbooa summoned
from tho outside,

Am to tho first ground of objection.:
explained Judjo .Clomons, all the re- -

quests or rolnase from jury duty worn
in writing and filed with the eourt and ,

could lie examined hy all who wisho'l
to aud, .on the Hoooml ground, that it
waa a slip of the touguo when he muu- - .

tionod " bystandora."."' This was not
the nabiro of the order, oxpluincd the
court. Jadge Olemons ovorrulod Attor
ney Wilder ' oljix-tion- s to the legality
of the jury;.

. McCara Demands Investigation. .'
' llihtrU't Attorney Jeff McCjirn then
doinanded an investigation of the at-- ,

legations wade by Judge Uilder in
his interview in Tho Advertiser yeter- -

day.- In that interview Judge Wilder
stated that he .believed that a con-- ,

spirncy was afoot to have him indictct
by tho grand jury as a preliminary step
to , diaburment ' procoodiogs being
brought aauinst biin. . .

' Following MiiCarn's demand for an '

Investigation of Wilder 's charges, tho
latter stated .that thero bad been a
rumor to. the effect that the second
trial jury in tho Bert Bower criminal
(mHe'hHd been pueksd for tho pTosecu- -

tion. Mc 'am with considorable boat
denied this and .etirtud that whoever
.spread the rumor was a liar, lie was
willing, . ho stated, that liotli his ollice
aad his odicial acts should bo investi-
gated, including the Thielen matter.'
Wilder retaliated With the retort that
','that would just about fluit hint."' '

The war of words, .and charges was
at its till hoight and the spectators sat .

bolt uptight and liHcned in astonlsh-111-

nt. , ". ' ,.

', ..Direct .and forceful, language Vna
uned by both Mi'Ciirn and Wilder. The
diKtrict attorney' stuttHl that-th- e

which were, made against biin
were instigated by a "lot of drunkeu
l.nin's. " The intevrit.v.of the court, he
stated further, hiiil been rellm ted 1111011

bv Wilder in hit interview published in '

The ' Advertisur, Judge Clemons took
things coolly. ' lie would nut tnko d

on page 8.)
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Hawaii Exposition Commissioner!
8queicn, Fiery Appeal cf John
fiughes That Erection of Build-

ing Ee'ABahddned bn Ground of
'

IMvini Been Unfairly Treated.
X ;r'- - i

(From Wednesday AdvertUer.)
' ' Declaring .that, tie., membenr of tbo
Hawaiian F.xpowitlen Comaiisaion hao).

' not been treated fairly, Commissioner
John Hughes yesterday at a meeting
of :th. commission moved to abandon
lb rction of A building fur the Ilp- -

waii exhibit at flan Francisco. Hit nio--

lion, however,, foopd po, seconder. Af-

ter, much impassioned .eloqueoc on th

'fnt,of, Hugh. tJi business ..of, the
: meeting proceeded, ,'

Hughes' "outburst Interrupted the
Trading of Chairman H. P. Wood 'a item:.

. Wf4 list of expenditure to tlate froin

th earliest inception of the. work of
'. preparation In 1012. This list showed
' a total of !Hi70 expelled to date.

Hughe (waxed. indignant at what be
declared was ..subversion of fbe wjl
of ttte people is expressed by tbe last
legislature. II said the Uovernor bad

, no just cause for having over-rule- tbe
commissioners; tbat be, for one, did not
enr Ito be run' ever. Tbe eoramissiou-ri.- '

ha aaid. had worked bard add eon- -

. scieatioosly to fulfil the wishes of tbe
business conitnuiiity', and that ' after
month or preparation iney were treat-
ed "like lot of school children." Tbe
legislature, be said, bad planned an ex- -

, hi bit of Hawaii' industries to show
' the" people of the mainland the trernen-- .

dous strides piade in agriculture Bud in
the jleyeiojiWent of civic institution! in
Hawaii. ' V

.

. . Predict An Accounting.
","'V0 ,are .spending the people '

.money,' Hnghes aaid, "and the next
legislature is going to ueuiuuu iiu ac
counting. I, tor one, am not ia J Ivor

; of proceeding along the .lines to which
tbe Governor thinks' we ought to limit

' k. .hrw .'. V ... '
."Kight here and now,' f Uli Hughes,

"I resign from having anything to do
with spending 133,000 of tbe people's

- . I i: :t. J 4 1. .. . .....
posed. I have gone ovei the plans. II
ia not worth 3u,0O(l to put up a shell
like that with nothing in It but nf'

'. tors,' lecturer; singing boys and othef
'. incidentals or that sort. 1 resign Iron

having anvthino- - to do with it. " ' -

.'fowwuistiloner . Williain'f sail
tbat if Hughes was to resign, bis resir
nation would have to go to the Clover
eruor, as the eouuiiisaioners eould 'not
act on that. Hughes said be did not
snean . tbat be wanted to resign as
fair ronmistiionor, but tbat he resigned
aa building inspm-to- r and would bars

' nothing to do with being responsible for
sprsdiug 133,009 for ant-- purpose, .

'
; . , Wllliama. HxpUina. ., ,

Williams . said, "If it bad been
knpwa at tbo time this appropriation

'was passed that Hawaii would be tip
gainst frea sugar in '1916, th higisla- -

' turo weuiu, do navy appropriate! eimi,-V0- 0

for an exhibit. However, the legis- -

latnrt) was Iriser .tbaa the rest of as.
. It. Is very important that, Hawaii ibonld
. !6.ita,bst to help' out Sau Fran"ice

pevausa. or tue iniiinute Tiusinesa rem1
Vtlonships tbat eitis't butween this Ter

itory and .California. "They need
our hofp stow, ami' it may be that Ha-- ,

waii . will nee California's help 'and
moral support in , 1910 in the light that
we are going to nuake to try and save

. our industry." '

, Williams said that Oovernor rlnk-',- .
nam Tea Urea the Qaancial straits abend

- and tha lie. believed be Was acting for
the best wfcen h deeiml on "cutting

.' : out Its Industrial exhibit, ', ftoveraor
' Pink ham 'a idea, he said, is to show the

'atmosphere" of Hawaii and bold'ont
IJis) lure of. the tropica to tempt tourists
to. visit Hawaii shores.,
..' Desired Exhibit Impossibla. .'.

'.'None of the. Industries' are in a
position to spend money for a general
agricultural exhibit," said Williams.

V." The sugar plauter feel that' it would
; bo throwing good, money away to put

450,00" sugar exhibit in Ban Kran-eise-

. The.piaeapplo people cannot ex-

hibit and a general exhibit would tout
a great deal of Money." It would be
doubtful wbtitber the Territory wbnld
get any material benefit along those
lines for an expenditure short of $500,-00(-

which Is now absolutely out of .'the
.question." ,.' .. .'.

li. 1'. Wood reviewed the history of
the. exhibit. The original site selected

- bj( Captain MaUon, ,W, Ci. Irwin, Jiolph
', and others was one' of the best loca- -

' tions tn be bad, but It was 'not one en
. which Hawaii eould have put up' a

amall building or a rhesp one.
''Buildings have to be' iu harmony

with tkoir surronntlings," be said.'
Tk discretion, as to tle expenditure

I tke funds rested with Uoveraor
. l'iakhsiu. He bad dosided that Hawaii

eould ' not afford to go ahead on the
tala of expeaditures originally planned

aud so changed the site., It bud to be
; no.". ' .,
' '.Mr.'Willianif then said,' "We cannot

afford to. hav California call us qait-ters.- i'

Hawaii' must make an . exhibit
Jong the fines that it ea afford.") '

;, Order Bl4a Bo Bant.
lie thep niovod ,tb, advise Architm f

C M. Rickey by mail to eab)e all tb
bids received for the '.cowirtTuctiou of
tfto. buil ling. Jn' the "ineun time the

yqmiiiiaioncrs will ask aji opinion from
thij attorney general' in regar to who
shall certify the'Tobcker ad sign the

' cotitracts.- - As the appropriation is un
derthe general supervision of the secre-
tary of tbo Territory it is likely that
tbst'OfHeiHl will have to exereiae the

.y

FOUR ntipirios
i r

y;id SUSHI
Sheriff Pus Bounds Up Quartet
V of Suspected Murderers; One '

' ',' -- '.prisdner "Confesses.. vl
(Mail Special to The Advetlsfr)
HILO, April 12. Sheriff Tm ,

turned , last, wee.k from 11 amtkua witb
four Filipinos, whom be,: arrested ( in
consection with the , mnrder of tbe
Japanese vcgotftMo peildler who was
skot outside tke Honokaa village a, few
weeks ago.. .This-i- s the case in wbirh
th Fberiff emulated the theory f in
vestigation invented by tbe, late MK.

1'udiliahead WUscn aad improved up-

on by Mo us. Ilertillon, aamely by ros
ace ting the1 defcNdonts with tbe erfme
through' the' moans of Cnger , print?
found on a pumpMn. .

'

Th;otiuV hi' 'discovert of tbese in- -

II 1 I 'I L rruii:n, I Mil u piai.l wrt

rarrie.I 'by the" trfmlhals from the
scene of the murder to the camp ' in
which tbty lived, the Sheriff was led
to arrest ' tbe four .' men. '' Several
pieces of pumpkin, found 'in "their
rooms,' raiiseil the suspicion, and the lo-

cating of bag of cabbage strengthen
ed It.- - - ',

Tbreo Persons Implicated. ' '.

Tbe Wberiff, has already, managed to
secure) considerable ' information from
soma Of bis prisoner, ami whtl e be- -

llfvear that some tall ben have . been
told htm, ka fs nls tertain that be has
secn'r'd soma valuable grains of truth.
Me feel certain that there were three
shew' concerned Is) the crlmer, and. ex-

perts to' he' fble 14 connect them1 np
with it befove long.1 ' "

Among tbe 'prisoners Is'Ceriln' Falan,
i Mlipino lhna; wto appears to exer-
cise considerable" authority ' over "his
fellow Coirntrymen, ' This gentlian is
also remarkable bevairae of . tk fart
he bo's been a prominent 'member Vrf tbe
Honokka branch tff tfce Halvatibn Army,
which, by the Way, U credited witn. do-

ing sortie good' work Is ''keeping' 'the
ilicontCBtecl Kill pin on, with' which Ha- -

raaku kbodndk, front ' showing . their
dirfsatisfartlon With prevailing Condi
tlo'na by'UOeda of violence1. " ' f ,

"

.( 1 '. One Buavocl Confsssea. ' 1 ' '

The other prisoners, are Pablo, whe
bad been arreirted by tbe Hamakua po--

Hce before Pua ar.-lve-d la Udnokaa
Poinelano and Markos. Polnciana is
tbe maia witness so far. .' Tbe Sheriff
states that he eeafesaed to bin thai ed
tbe Friday night o which lbo unrdT
took plaice', be, Markos and Cerild went
to llonosaa to lo Home Dnsincw Wlin
a' Korean tailor; '' This' admission 'was
made only after repeated denials bad
been marie "by all the prisoners of their
having bera la nonoka at SlT Oa tbe

''"s r " 'irigbt I question.! ,
Oh their way h6m, 'sahf Pbiaeiano',

hsr bimself led the . way, , Ch1o- - ollowed

him and Markos brought np the
rear.' ' I'olnclano claim's tbat after h
bad passed tbe Japanese, wba Was M
intf donkey In tbo ' same - direction,
sway from Honokaa, ha beard 'a shot,
and be became so frightened Wat be
did not stop to Investigate lit 'ran
straight to bis room la the campy A
little later C ertlo Came 'koine, and An
ally Markos showed up.' 'His shirt was
smeared with blood, ' and he carried
witb bint bait filled witb cabbage.
At about fonr o'clock in the' morning
he got up and went outside with' the
cabbaifes'. '' v .. v ,

' '

Cerilo, who was Charged witb being
an accessory, and who waa committed
to the grand jury' oil' this charge by
ptstrict, Magistrate, r Henry ' Hall of

said to Sheriff Pua, aftar h
had beard what Poinelano 'had ' test!
Ka.l tint tii fKnllirhf ll Mnll tut K,
ter for him to tell the same story. .The
Sheriff told him that it was an one to
him what he told, : as long as he told
the truth, and tbat is' Where tbe' mat
ter stands now.'.',,, "(' .('',

' "' j'
'"

. . Further Gonioa5lona firpoctod.1'
. A Filipino eouple which conducted a

sort of boarding bouse: for the otbara,
told tb Hheriff tbat they bad been
given pumpkiss by their boarders on
tbe day after the light . mentioned,
and tbo pumpkiss bad funned a part af
the menu that day- - ! t .

, Pablo, ihe first man arrested Is al- -

legatl to have confessed tbat when Mar
kos came borne to the camp ho told' the
Other Filipinos that he bail fired 'two
shots at tb Japanese, who had tumbled
off the. donkey which he. was riding.
He had then picked up the dead man
and bad carried him to tke aid of tbe
road, where he went through. bia pock
ets, takinir tbeir content., i

- Markos has not made any admissions,
but when Pablo waa made to toll bis
story in front of hire, Markos broke
down and wept. '

. The entire collection of prisoners 'is
now In the llilo jail, and it is likely
tnat more information will l be forth
coming from thein aoon. - J

'

aatbority, be Said. Secretary Thaver
having returned some of Dr. E. V. Wil-
cox's vouchor the commissioners order-
ed tlia entire eorreepondenee aeut to
Doctor Wilcox. . ' V ' ?

v Tbo' conuilissioa will recommend to
the expositiud directors the purchase of
four life-size- d surf rider statue model-
ed by Heulptor-Vsbor- to place In 'the
grouuda in front of tbo Hawaii build-
ing. Huggeations in regard to various
exhibits were deferred Until a later
mooting, y Tbe question of what is the
best use to mak of tb limited funds
available wiM have to be very carefully
worked out, waa announced. Tke

voted to kold regular weekly
meeting at ten o'clock Tuesday morn-I- s

'iM.

'
TO CURE A COlO OXEDAT "

Taker Laxative Dropio QUimfit'
Tftbletj.' All druggists refunj;
th money if it, fails to ctrip;
E. W. Grove'a signature la on
iaeh box -

fAiiJ3'UICiNaU). St Uuia US.,
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HAS GREaT FAITH

IN NEW ZEALAND
. .. .' :,' ' ' : .; j -

Oustar Kretzselunar Submits En-

thusiastic Report to Hawaiian

farmers 'Association, i v

(Mail Special to The Advertiser.)
HILO, ApriM3. A eouple of weeks

ogo.Oustav Krclsc'hmar, the well known
strawberry king of Twenty-nin- e M(les,
returned from New Zealand, where he
went as th representative of the Hawai-

ian-Australian Fnriiiers' AsHoeia-tiofc- ,

for th purpose of ascertaining if
condition in New Zealand and Aus-
tralia were saeh that they held out
better promise for th futura for ,1b

members of the association than docs
Hawaii.

Kretsscbmar deddod, after he had
Kpeat several Weeks in Mew Zealand,
tliut It Would be ascles for him to go
eo to Australia, aa Now Zealand seem-
ed to hint t offer all tbo advantages
for wli)b bo Wa look Inc. so ho return
d U Hawaii and mado hi report to

tke ncmbor of th association, 'most
of whom at kaole small faraicrs at

1a, . Through the courtesy of Mr.
Krctuihmar The Tribune 1 abl to re

the report made by him, si
loiivws; ,. .

heport of Investigation as to agrienl.
laral possibilities in-- New Zealand, de
livereS this date to tb Hawaiian-Au- s

tralisn Farmers' Association, by Uns
tav Krctrsehmaf. ' 1

' Boor I 'started to investigate into
the sgricultural possibilities In New

faiand, i always Delievxd it to bo a
great and vast sheen raising country;
but since I visited tfist country, this
idea .has been thoroughly erndiedtod
from my mind. There are of course
still large sheep ranges, but tbe main
industry is dairying and fruit raising.

Land EaantifnllT Xid Out.
Tbt canses tke land to be beautifully

laid out, aad as no farmer generally is
allowed to have more than 1511 acres in

no block, and a k has to plant shel-
ter trees to protect himself from the!
BeVee browing south winds, the whole
country looks tike ono great big gar-
den,' witb pretty little houses nested
amsmgit the trees.'' Kailroads are run-
ning throughout the country and new
one are constantly under Construction.
New townships and villages are spring
Ing'up everywhere, in' faet, a 'ateadv
progress is perceptible ' aad will be as
ieag a there1 is a foot of government
land to be opened, The gold, sifrer and
coal' mines are a great asset to' this
wonderful country, and ss long' a1 real
eotrt only S3 a ton, people- do not carte
to loe their valualrle tlm chopping
firewood. ' '

The best thing New Zealand has got
U it abundance of water,, and that'
why U will alwaysbe' abend of Aus-
tralia. ' Fine and stately1 river are

running from fho enormous
mosataibs" towards' th" eceari,' stilling
the thirst of the, millions of aulniahi
with their clear and fresh water. '
' Moreover there are numerous little
brooks and creeks, aad at the depth of
a few feet water is , geuerally ' ob-

tained. ', If a aettlsp or citlxen wishes
to obtain land' (forest land) he has to
place his application for such with tbe
Unf) board, where it will bo derided
by ballot whether he will bo success-
ful or not,' tbe land lew and men witb
a family getting the preference;'

Ballot mean tbat tbe number' of
the respective lot ar placed into a
box asd well shaken and draw by the
members af tbe board.' .

1

Kvory eititen may take np land in
area not exceeding 6000 acres, first
class' agricultural land count for sev-
en acres per acre, 'and second class for
three: ' Tbo price vary according tb
location aa Regards township and rail-
roads. AH landa ' re opened only
when railroad are nnder construction.

, "Iiong-tim- a Paynionta.
After tk laiii ha. Wen. aettled up-

on tea per cent ba to be paid cash
down aud th rost with iuterest of flv
per. coat i spread aver thlrty-et- i

years at half yearly installments. . 'fa
make it easy for tbe settler the

uade: takes to cloar and fence
the land beforehand, ar provide loans
not excelling SOU pounds th first year.

There is also plenty of private and
improved Innd obtainable at, of course,
considerably advanced price. Sawmills
ar scattered nil over the Island to cut
these enormous tree into valuable, lum-
ber. ' ;..'.'

' The Kaurigum digging forma a vory
important ' industry. is generally
found from a few inches to a few feet
under tbe ground in tbo .north island.
On these gui lands! ther atood In by
gone ago heavy' Kauri forest, which
deposited this valuable product into the
soil. It is usod for the high grade'

' ' "
There h still about four Ynillion acret

of virgin forest in the district of .Auck-
land. Tha, natives of Now Zealand are
a fins' a people a our Hawaiian and
aTe from the amo origin, docile and
kind in time of pearw, and fierce and
Wild In tlmo of war. "Tha government
has set aside land for these jieople and
they are mostly also engaged in the
dairying business. In former days they
bad fearful encounters witb ou another
and the English can also slug a song
of thesn indefatigable warriors.' A
fleet of inter-islan- steamer eonneet
all tk different ports with on another.
The fares on these, steamers are mode,
rate) only first 'and second las exists.

The South island bus a more vigorous
(li in ii to, dairying is not so 'much in
vogue there, hot cattle and sheep are
raised for (laughter and steamer loads
full of froxon meat are sent to London
and tbo Kuglisb colonies. The flat land
produce mostly wheat and other cereals.

After tb opening of tbo Puna ma
Canal New Zealand will be placed 4000
miles nearer to alf northern Market,
and a the season of the year nro re-

versed there I a 'great future, for It
fruit' and grain produce, '' The popula
ti of tfew Zealand rs little over a
iniliioa and (he export of its dsirv prod-
uce is over :i(l,000.l)0( or SI.10,000,000.

Then, there is. added to this the ex-
port of wool, gold, coal, lumber, fruits,

Ceptnre of Youth Tanner! j-- Em-- k

pjoyed on the Ventura May
Clear Mystiry of Theftt.

By th arrest at 8an Francisco of
Joseph Porn ami David Williams,
federal inspoetor of tbat city believe
they have obtained a clue which will
result ia clearing tbe mystery involv-

ing mail robberies at sen that bav
puzzled them for the last year, The
csptur of William and Home wa
brought about by hn unusual series of
circumstances, soma of Which enm to
the attention of the authorities by
what seemed mere ebaneo and were
promptly .investigated. '.'...

Tbe ,firat ,nti motion they , bad that
the supposed culprits' were almost with-
in tbeir grasp raise in a telephone mes-
sage advising thorn that a young man.
had Selected S pair of shoes in a down-
town store and offered in ptymeut a
Money order tor $100.

'Trails by Detectiv. ,

Two detectives who were sent tb the
store took llorno into custody but so
plsnsibln was bis explanation as to how
he' eam 'into' ismBsiou of the postal
order tbat he was released. However,
proinptod by a ..agnring suspicion, the
officers followed him to a room on
Clay street, wlrere they found Wil-
liams, Hearrhlng the room, they dis
covered money orders and checks to
the amount of $62.1, 1n addition to the
order that Home had attempted ' to
convert into easfiv ; '

William eon feinted tbat he 'bad loot
ed the registered mail on' board the
Steamer Ventura when the vessel Was
three day out from fai Frhncl-wj- on
its last Coast-boun- d voyage.. ', The only
bag touched was the registered mail
from Pago Pago, and from that be took
checks and mo lit) y orders worth S2J00.
He destroyed, the letters and the bag
itself by th it overboard, and
destroyed a number of the checks and
money orders, retaining aa aggregate
of only $775 including tke 4HH1, ardor
and $Vi5 in checks ntsued by tlie navy
paymaster at Tutuil. . .';

. Pricaner Waa Stowaway.'.

Williams wa a stewawsy on the
Ventura from Sydney and was pnt to
work in the firemen's moss td work
his' passage to Han Fraociseo.' lie is
a former sailor and had worked for the
Oceanl Company ia other stnaniora, so
he knew how mail Was handled and
what 'suck we're valuable. According
to his Statement.' the door Of the mail
room was Ieft .oen 'In rough weather
to fcive an oasy passag to' th nios- -

room. ," . ., ,; ', '; ,,
It i ' thought by tbe inspector ia

caarge and by inspnrtors William Ma
.1 : l . i y ' a .v.... M .ucria nuit.M Awniw tnat lurxaor in
vestigation will 'lead tbem to the" men
who-hav- boon robbing the mail oa
other Vessel.- - Their idea Is that Wil-
liam heard other members of the crew
of tbe Ventura tell bow they looted tb
parol post outward' bound.- -'

Home, who I eighteen year of age
and a vaudeville actor, is believed to
be only a tool .used to help dispose of
tbo checks aad money orders.' lie and
Williams went, to the postoffice ' with
the money orders and also to the baak
with tbe draft, but la both tdaees they
were told that they would have to be
Identified. It wa ' then that ' Home
.tried to buy shoe with tbe hundred- -

dollar order, "
, ,

'
, . .

, Other Bobberies lie ported.
' Speaking of the rapture of Williams
and Home and it possible importance,
Postal Inspector , O'Conuell of 8tta
Francisco, said. ( '; j

"We have lost mail from the Pueifle
Mail consignments for th past year,
but antil now bav been unable to ap-

prehend the Culprit. On tbe outward
trip of tbe Ventnra tbe parcel post mail
was looted of fifty-seve- n package of
mattar consigned te Australia, but, the
theft from the. Pacific Mail steamers
are much larger than th loss on this
trip of tbe V en tut. This steamer is
tk only one of th Oceanic; fleet that
has lost aay mail, and tb voyage jnst
completed is the only one upon wblrb
aay such losses bav occurred."--

... .... ,

rinnglng into th post swimming
tank at Fort feh after, Color. Sergeant
C'ba.lca Btutmuau of the Second In-

fantry, abceeeded after a heroie strug-
gle, in reto-uiii- Private .Clrossman of
Company U, from drowning. Stuts-
man was in the office of tbe post ex-

change when he heard cries lor help
and, rushing to tho tas, saw' Urnws-mu-

straggling lu tbe wulor. The
sergeant swam to tlio a(d, of the dfown-tn-

man mid with the aid of a, com-

rade pulled bim out. The depth of tbe
pool at th point where Urossmau went
down in about seven feet awl he was
on thes bottom .' wken bis rescAer
reached him. ' - .,.'.'." '.'''

After being given' emergeney treat-
ment OroHsiiiau wa taken to the post
hospital, Where he ooii regained sufli- -

eierit streugtb te join uis company

bides, gum, potatoes, onions and grain,
shipped ia steadily increasing .figure.
' It doe nut require much calculation
that this enormous sum spread over u
million small farm owuers) that every
on gets a fair shar of this treasure.
No matter what you wish to undertake

cattle, sheep or chicken raising, fruit,
vegetables or grain farming, suiuing, or
gum digging, you cannot loe at auy of
those enterprises. . Th .markets ar
eagerly waiting for you, ''

You can not easily overdo it, ns the
demand for theso things' is ever oa
th increase; All produc of the domin
Ion ia fruits, vegetables, cattle and
sheep i sold at auction. This give tb
farmer a quick return, ' '

A country where tha prime tnlnlster
is a farmer and statesmen are actually
ou tbe soil is a powerful on and where
tbe laws of the Country are' so shaped
as to beln the man on tbe soil, such a
country i bound to rise to a great
natiou. ,

PtAflTEOS'TQ'DE

AS E 11 1
i I ! '

Unemployed Filipinos of Bilo De
cide to Lay Their Case Be- -

s

for Organizatloii. ,i
v'v-- -

.; -
.

f

(Mail Special to the Advertiser)
HILO, April 13. That an attorney

b empleyed to plsc be for tke Hawa-
iian Sngar Planter ' Association th
eonJitioa of the unemployed Filipino

n this inland wa tha decision of th
mats meeting of Filipino which was
held at Moohenu Park last Suiidav
forenoon. ... ' ',' '

The demand will be made that tlx
planters provide the uiyjJtiptoyed Kli-piuo-

who were bvonght ber nmler
contract, with employment., food or
transportation back to" their homes la
th Philippines. .'

'

" WBi! ther was some evidence of aa
nndercnrirht of ill feelinff. which miv
develop into violence, the iakerg did
noi give expression to anything but
law iit idhig sentimciiU. As a matter
of fart, emphasis Wss laid on th im-
portance of abiding by the law.s. '

Police Officer Octobre, wlro wa de-
tailed by" HherlfT Pua to' watch the
meeting, gives an 'account ' of what'" "took'place. ' v ' ' '

He staten that there- were about three
hundred Filipinos present, coming from
various point on this Island. Pablo
Manlanit, a well edilested Fllinino. was
elected chairman, sad Kmifio Mantonie)
secretary and treasurer.' . TAiring tbe
meeting '' eolleetlern1 was1 taken, but
owing to th reduced eircnmstances of
the audience no ty Uuge amount was
obtained; though ;mt of tboV present
ronuiuniHi wssi nnie.' ' "

Interpfete'r AdVia' aW, - '.

Pedro Victoria m nn Int...,....
was th first ipenker, and be wanted
U know what wa th purpose of the
gathering. If trouble was .intended,
fedro wanted nothing further to do
with the affair. If, however, th pur-
pose was to find ont what the plaster

ere going to do to help tb Filipinos
wboj they had Imported, he waa with
the movement. it might alto be Well
to find out if the government was going
to do anything t assist the nnemployel
Filipino, numbering ahont a thonsa'ad,
for it seemed-th- t importation of Sew
shipments - of Filipinos was alltwed,'
though the old men were thereby 'crowd-
ed out of their job. - Should these men
b eompelled to starve! r ' -.

Manlapit kpoka along- - th nam lines,
according to Oetobr, and Pedro advised
those. present to observe the laws, aad
to beg before' they stole, as the latter
was 'illegal, Whilrhe 'strait of the
Fillrtino woald be conducive to lenienc
IT they made request for assistaaee.

' ' idvd on 04' v
A Filipiao from one of tbe plantation

north of llilo said-tb- at he had been
brongbt to Hawaii' nnder b

"

three'-yea- r

contract. He had beeb treated well
on beard ahip and in tb Kiuarantin
Station, and tba" plautation had lived
tip to all the condition of th contract,
wnn tnv exception tnat' it naa not ior- -

n in Bed kirn with firewood,-althoug- tb
contract so provided.1 However, he had
managed to swve a little money,' when
he was suddenly discharged, and when
b asked tba reason! he ws told merely
that If bo did not get out he Would be
Ricked out." He bad not saved enough
to carry him back to Manila, so be bad
gone vo llilo, and here his savings had
soon' been spent oa food, leaving- - him
deetitste.- Since then he had managed
to keep alive on the Wild fru Its which
ha could find In th srulcbes. This man
advised the employment of an attorney,
who should tell tho plantation to give
tbe Filipinos either employment, food
or transportation to their home country.

This ! h was much applauded, and
wa followed by other along tb same
general line. It wa the sense of the
meeting that this advice be followed,
but that tbo Planters' Association,
rsther than tbe Individual managers, be
dealt wtta, as tb organization wa re
sponsible for Vinging tbe ' FlNpiaos
here. A petition was ' also drafted.
which' will be forwarded to tb assocla-- J

' ' '"tton. ;V -

'. While Instructing a student to rna
an automobile, Fukumoto, driver o(
Taxlcab HOO from tbo VS.50O" stand,
narrowly ccxkI death on tha Kaiio
lani race track yesterday morning ,at
elevau o'clock. '

. In company with : YokogawV who
had paid a fee of twenty-fiv- e dollars
to learn the chauffeur business, Fuho
moto mad several trip around tbe
track and bad turned the taxi over to
Yokogawa to try bis band at tb wheel.
Vokogawa waa getting along nicely, it
is said, when h was auddeulv told to
bring the car fo a stop, i The taxi wa
then trnvelmg at tbe rate of ten mile
an hour. In attempting to stop tbe
car, Yokoguwa became confused ' and
threw, the engine suddeuly into high
speed. i.TbijiK .began to happen Im-

mediately. Yokogawa lost control of
tho steering wheel, the . car,- made a
complete circle and turned turtle.

L "Yokogawa escaped without injury,
but . fukumoto, tb iustruetor, ' was
thrown out of the car and sustained a
ever scalp wound. He was takea to

tho Queen's HoHpital for treatment.
Tho ear was badly damaged..

-- -
Three paroles wer granted yesterday

by Ooverijor Pinkhami So prisoners who
have been serving time'at Oahu prison
as ioiiows:

('bung Sung, convicted in Honolulu,
August 8, 11H0, of burglary in tbe first
degree uud sentenced to not less than
thre nor more thua ten years at hard
labor.- v.' '

Harry Pry, convicted io Houolulu on
March 27. 1913, of robbery In th see
ond degree and seuteucoil to not less
than twelve or more than eighteen
month at bard labor.

llosbi klasakicbi, coawicted in Bono-lulu- ,

April 8, li. of burulary ia tbe
first degree and sentenced to not less
than one nor more than twenty years
at nara uoor,

DEFECTIVE GLASS';

" If BEjll) tQ
4

Blind Boy's Flea to Besults in.
r Founding; of School for Sight- - '

, ? less, Deaf and Mute. -

! J s if : v.) v '
(From Wednesday Advertiser.) '

From tba'patbetie appeal of a little
blind' native boy who longed fo n op-

portunity to aeqnir an education' ba
devoldped 'a plan by ..which tker . I

sons to be, opened in Homdulf a a
for the instruction .of the

deaf, "dumb 'and 'blind, of
the : school authorities have 'found
abont twenty In the city. ' Tbe class
will meet in a room ' ' tbe ear uf
tbe 'Kalnlani school btiildleg, Kslihi,

nF will be la Charge of Miss flertruds
Mason, who ka boen successful in the
instruction of defoetlvt children ill Cal-

ifornia. '

Superlntedcnt T. II.' OlWn,' accom-
panied by Mis Mason, inspected the
proposed quarter yesterday' and find-

ing then- - satisfactory,' arranged to
equip them for th special work to be
undertaken. The: school will be for tbe
instruction of children whe nr' defec-
tive i the sens of hearing; eerh
and vision, tint not for the feeble-
minded. ',:..! ' '

Tho plea of tbe boy1 which' inspired
set ton by tke school anthorltie' was
made to Mm. Tkeodore) rtfhr,' com- -

sjiiMfoner' front Oaha,' in 1913, and we
referred te in her report tb' Ihe boM
Of dietieij. 1 Th' Hoy asked tnat be
be tent to an institution on the1 Coast,
bat a thsr wa no appreprlstlon to
pfovMO for tbe training of such child-
ren' bi request could not 'be grbuled,
Hawever, it wnggested the' need of an
instittitioit "Of 'the Wnd' In' llorfoliiln
and ta plan to 'establish wn wS tbe

trestilt.
Th rath the Jnabilrtr ef lk board

to secure an . instructor nullified ti
tench Aefective, the project Of 6itad
rng tno srnboi Das' neen dciaye.1 Treat
time to time, bnt Misn Mason ' rWttnv
ntendntioB ar each that the member
of tbo board arr assured 'bf ber knCcuS.

MUD LANS SOCIETY " .
'.r

t ( j, VTBACT3 ATTENTION
(MsH Siwial to Tha Advertiser.
HILO, April 13. Mrs. Isabella Sousa

and Mrnnia Peter, prominent iarMud
Lane society,' appeared before Judire
Wise yestenlay, charged with assault
Irul battery. Tb matter was rontinbed,
as ane or ttte lames wan called to Ho
nolulu to testify in th famous Hylvea- -

ter, ca, another, Mud Xane character
sketch. ,..-;.,'- . ;., , ,.

'

i, ,. m , ia. i ,ii .i.V;

CASH FAMILY IN
,, i A. PECK OF TBOtTBLE

(Marl. Special to Tb Advertiser
HILO; April 13. la thasn hard time

the police cas; hardly be blamed for
gathering In all' the VJb ' they can.1, A
little over a jrk iro a young Jllow,
named Cksb', was brought back to HUo
Cms .....TTnil.,l .4. ll.t lt"kl,..t..- " m vwmum ' J imv
made a quirk trln, an ebartte nf . hav
ing taken Som jewelry.-- . Hi rase wa
handled by the, jtiveurld 'court. Then
last Week bis fathtr. Charles Cash, was
arrest 1 for being: disordorlyl It is al- -

leaed 'tbat ha undertook t teronsde a
Bussian woman lnt turn Nawahl. building
at'S a.m and that he wa unduly en-
thusiastic about it.- Th rat comes up
before udge WiM. today. ;

. i. V

PUIFUl CASE BF

When Two Months Old, Baby had
VPiniples Spread All Over Bo- d-

Broke and Left Skin Like a Scald

: Aa Awful Sight Doctor Afraid
to' Put tfii Hands on iU Child, y

CURED AT SLIGHT COST

'. BY CUTICURA REMEDIES
i.. - i

"Our baby when two months old w
ttffoiing with Ueribln nrsema from bead

- to foot, an vn
i- - hr h. Sha .

. . I baby lucked lust

ralblt.' Wowem
' unabi to pul

ua her.
.At first It stwowd.

' r?? to b a few mat
te-ro- tnniDiH,',

iVrt i hnmk t skin

in th under- -
noatn skin rod a

thoogh It wem atialds. Then a few
mora plmpla would apissar and Spread
all over tho body leaving tho babv ail
raw without skin frona html to foot.
Oa top csj har bead tber appeared a
boavy soab a quarter of an Inoit tbu-k- . It
was awful to se so small a baby look a
Bhadkl. Imagine! Th doctor was afraid
So put Ma hands to tha cMld. ' Wo tried
srvHral doctors' ranandioa bnt ail railed.
. "Than wa deoidod to try CuHlui--s

Br using tha Cuticura Ointowflt wa
auftaoml the scab and It came off, Under
this, where tha real matter wan, by.
washing with tha Cnticura Soap and
applying tha Cut ionr OialBnefit, new
skin soon appeared. Wa alao gav.bby
four drops of ilia Cuticura Boaolvuat
tbma tituss) daily. ' After three day yoa
could ana the IxxlV gaining a Mtdc akin
whioh would pen! off and heal under,
swath. Horn tha baby is four nmatha
aid. Sh i a flna pktuir of a fat ttttla
baby and all I wolf. We only used on
cake of Cuticura Soap, two boxes of
Cuticura Ointns'iit and cno bottle ol
Cutioora limuivout. It people would
knvw what Cuticura, la tbaia would b
tow sulToriiuj with oraHtna, Mra.Jusnps
Kossnunn, 7 HC John's Place, Ittdajoe
wood Hoirhts, U L, N. Y., i pr. SO. and
May 4. luou.'' .. ,"-'- v.- - .

cwminr an oa, rmnssa ommm ot
an cwtun HmiiIvimiI iaoe.1. (M to tha Sni of
(HMiaM OuiM) puis, ?ft. per vw) at sol art tot
Ilmiuvlioul Mm world. liHlr Urus CImhi. Ohtii.u Columbus Am , UnMaa, Mus.

Jroa. u utiraa huo. u Ainhssasr a tat ItsatatsM si Sua Us TiwsVms ,
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DISCUSS!
...

Big Subject at Issue Is Whether
tJoncreto or Wood Files Should
Be Used in Wahnea Construc-

tion' Work Members Wrothy
at Decision Reg-aa-dir- ig Kawai.

(Trosa Wednesday Advertiser.)
' Mont of yesterday morning' session
f tb board of Harbor Commissioners

wa. derated to discnaeing tho repair
t the Waimen wharf. - Engineer R.
B. Park and Superintendent of Pub-lU- s

Work J. W. Caldwell were In fa
vor .of using the eighteen concrete
pile that b board has in stork for
the repairs at tha tnnuka end witb

fir,, piles makai, Commis-aioner- s

James Wakefield and C. J. Mc-

Carthy thought it wa needlessly
jeopardizing public projierty to nse tbe
ecnrset,piUj on a temporary Job.
Commissioner T. M; Church also was of
tbo same opinion. Tbe board finally
called lu Foreman James , Mo.-s- e, who
baa attended .to most of the repair
Work on Class B wharves for tha last
twenty yar or so, for practical point
er and advice. '

' Wakefield tkongbt tba final location
af the 'new wharf to b built from
loan 'foods 'might be farther north ,ip
tbo coast on acreont of tb progressive,
shoaling; of th Waimen harbor by
sand washing inlo it. The wharf hai
been lengthened a bumber f tinu-s- .

McCarthy said If that work kept on
'I'bye Smtbye then Ksnai fellows ch:walk'U' Honolnlu ' on tb wharf."
Mors fV 'it a his julgcment thn't
the' concrete pile could be pulled ont
at Very small cost and accordingly
the beard adopted ' a motion by
Church, 'to Irepair the Waimea wharf
llvng tbe toncTet. pile at tbe shore
ead fend' wood pile further out pro-
vided no concrete pile were' cut.

; , ,Qtio ot Money. '.

The discussion, which lasted for in
heor, and a balf, revolved around the
question of wkcr the money Is to come
from, t A committee of tho board
railed on Oovernor Pinkhara last week

to loan fnnd matters. Mc-

Carthy reported tbat tbe Oovernor
said that be1 would obtain tbe monev
within.,, jrai..lru tbat .th bour.l
would bave to wait a this was a poor
time to sail bonds.
' Repairs to the Puakoo landing on

Molokal will have to await further
estimate and reports from Caldwell
and Park,; Thn board directed Cnld-wel- l

to ascertain whether the th, I

facilities are big enough for the truf
Da. . If taerS la any doubt on th.-- i

point, the coinnilsiouers said, it woui I

bo better to mak a good job of it ut
one for all.

The chairman brought to the attcu
tion of the board the fact that Aud
itor.J. H. Fisher bail refnned to hiu
tb ( contract awar.lo.l B. Wery re
building the Kawaihae wharf shed on
tae grounds tnat the Harbor rouimis

lon bad no authority to let a con-tract- .

The commissioners were de-

cidedly' wroth, and tho matter will l"
passed np to tbe Governor, The board
will ask an .opinion of the attorney
general. '.. ' .'..'

A number of minor matters connect
ed with th ojHining of tbe new Kuhio
liny wharf were disposed of. There
was also som dWcuaiiiou' of tbo
whaleiug oa pier 14.
:; - ' ;

DEUUBHER5 III KKLC::.

-- 'Mm mm
According to a wirulcs message re- -

eeirad yesterday by tb attorney gen-

eral's department from Special Proxe-rnto- r

'Robert W. Ilreckou at llilu,
Jadge Charles F. Parsons yestcrduy
overruled the demurrers filed by tlio
defendant's attorney-i- two of thu
case of tha Territory against Kuper- -

visor John A. Kauloha in which the lat- -

tr is charged with forgnry. Judge
famous at tbo name time reserved bis
decision in the matter of tbe demurrers
filed to three other indictments auaiunt.
Kealoba, in which the charges are of
a similar nature. .

When Judge Parsons expects to
on the other three demurrers the

Wireless message did not state. As to
the two cases, wherein he already lias
overruled the demurrers, it is exo ted
that they will go to trial shortly.-
XW& STEAMEES TO SAIL
f ON TOUR ABOUND WORLD

,Two round-tb-worl- d cruiser of the
rTnaiburg-Asjierlra- line will visit Ho-

nolulu next ., year, according to
jimt made by ofllt inl of tli

comvauy. To supplement tbe Cloveluud,
which heretofore has been used by tb
coinpaiy for its world tours, it has di-

al dad. to pnt the Cincinnati ou the route
in 1915, The Cincinnati is scheduled to
arrive at San Francisco February 5 und
dspart for tha Islands tw days later.
Th Cleveland' will be only two weeks
Whlbd m nnd will depart from hau
Frhuciiro February 82. ,

: I,,',, ....
Owirtt to the 'unsettled condition of

tha Federal building site, the Hawaiian
Hoard f. Foreign Miasion ba decided
to defer action on selecting a site for
its new bu'lding uutil the regular Juno
Meeting. '
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SAN FRANCISCANS WILL
DEFENDWILSON TROPHY

PACIHO COAST YACHTSMEN ORDER SPARS FOR : TWO

, SLOOPS TO RACE IN TWELVE-METE- R CLASS
,

,

. V IN 1915 AT SAN TRAN CISCO. ' ' v "

BOSTON, 'April .,- - After visiting
various yscht yard Id the Vicinity of

R. Ifunify of th San Francieeo Yacht
Club placed orders with Pigeon Broth-o- n

of Kait Boston, makera of tha eup
defender's apart, lor two seta of hollow
spars for twelve-mete- f raring sloops,
OM in b- - built bv tha Has Vr '

Yhlht flub aud one by Hanify himself.
This will he the first information

that yachtsmen have learned where
boat lor thin class have actually been
started. ' It la Ua.lerstood that different
ayndiratea hava signified their inten- -

I in a b a. t aiiHiliat tn i with Ui I'linmBi
Liptoa in thia event for tha Preaideat
Wilson eup, but andoubtedly thia ia the
first actual step and assure tha tor

ign boata that Man Francisco yachts--
will be oa the' job with defenders.

Hanify has just returned from Eu-

rope, wnti he had aeverat interviewa
with Naval Architect Nicholson, design-
er of Upton 'a Shamrock IV, and baa
mnrb Interesting information regarding
yachting an tha other aide. The Han
r'rancisco yachtsman haa been acting In
the rapacity of yachting commissioner
lor both the Panama-facil- e Exposition
and tha Han Francisco Yacht Hub in
interesting foreign yachtsman in the in-

ternational regatta t be held next
April inside tha Golden Gate. Nichol-
son told llanify that he already had an
order to design another twelve-mete- r

boat besides the one which he will plan
for Sir Thomas as soon as the Bllam-roc- k

IV is on kef way to America.
This assures four boata for tha class-t-wo

English and two American with
Spain and Franco already ia

constant communication with tne ex-

position company relative to building
.boats for tha three classes of six, eight
and twelve meters,

According to Commodore Hanify, ha
believes fiam what Nicholson states. .ai - it i 'i i i v a 1mat vn oBBBiroca it is veing ouui oi
bronze, with hollow wooden apara in-

stead of being of composite construe- -

Johnny William Pirate
"

Win

Opener Against St. Louis in
. v- - ThirtMn-Innin- g Game. ',

SAN FRANCISCO, April -(A- ssociated

Press by Federal Wlrelea) --

Tha American and National Leagues
opened their 1914

'
season yesterday,

four games being- played by each
iuagoe, tha scorns being as follows:

,' American Leagu. -

"""At Detroit Detroit t, 8t Loula 2,
(thirteen inninga.y

At Boston Washington 8, Boston 0,
At New York New

'
York 8, Phila-

delphia t. . f.
At Chicajro Chicago 5, Cleveland t.

National League. .

At Philadelphia bilaJalphia 10,
New York 1. , .'..'

At St. Louis Ht Louis 2, Pltts-- ,
burgh 1.

At Brooklyn Brooklyn 8, Boston 2.
At Chicago Cincinnati 10, Chi-

cago L ;

8AN FBAM.'ISCO, April 15. Aaso--

ctated Press ' by - Federal Wireless)- -j

In tha regular Pacific Coast League I

game, yesterday tn. Seal, playing
home, surprised tho Angela by shutting J

tho latter out to tha tune of five to
nothing.. Tha Wolverton bunch play
cd drake 'with tho Tigers at the lat-
ter 'a home grounds and took them into
camp by score of seven to' two.
There was no game at Portland be-- ,
tween the Uflvor and tha Oaks, rain I

interfering. . j

in resuiu or IM game. lollow;
At San Franciaeo --Han Francisco'

S.Loa Amrelea 0. - - ,
4

At Vnie H.rr.m.ntA t Vsiniea

Vancouver Northwestern League reg
won contests

Vauconvar, British Columbia, on
6, as follows:

' ' B. H. E.
ancoo r,

''' ' ' ' " " ' ' 'Eilniouton o I'k.'ii!m d
broke; Kussell 'Lemiegx

Second
B.H.E." ,i"Vancouver..,..,. ...

' ' ,

An Well Tried
O MRS. WINSL0W1 SOOTHING

tu baaa wmi br bhIUom at Wilkin sW
vliiia wittk prict wwriMi. h sSs ymr

. pAia, citMt wmd cok b I fwlf fa

i',,,tetVT . c Vtr cIIUIMOW 9 DWUUiliia Djruu
tf man u Mir gs .

.t ion. la hia Opinion the Shnmrock will
be the he. t England, ha eet
seat to America in her twelve attempts
to lift the cup. .Nicholson, he found,
was very online tho other English

and is not np in i,

prepaied to back up
hia own ideas, which are olten greatly
at variance, with everything that has
onmm K rt f n m ftkia .an . . 1 Ia V

.I: 1 A I. A fif: ft" At I A' I IurTni inn Tir i nvmu ngurra iMrnoi-so-

would be the hot mss to desig
boat under the rule for America rup
race, devised by the New. York Yacht
Club, as boats have been extremely
successful, generally on of thoir
individuality. - rt

In Nicholson's twelve-mete- r boaU
the Amerieaa designers will be placed
in exactly the position of the English
designer now in the America cup series
They will have to build to the interna-
tional rule with which the. foreign 'de-
signers have been familiar for the last
eight years, while Nirbolfon is on bis
first universal or American rule boat
ia the Shamrock IV. Hence he ,'wiN
hava somewhat the advantage of design,
although la understood the sailing
conditions in Han Francisco bay' Me
somewhat giving the locnl boats

bit of advantage in the handling and
rigging. Tha twelve-mete- r international
rule boat will not exactly 60, in any of
tha under the universal
rule which is in force throughout the'

States, but practically
class boat, being, thirty-nin- e

feet on the water.
Work on t!e two twelve-mete- r boats

will andoubtedly as soon as llan-
ify on the Coast. According to
Hanify, the designer has not yet been
selected for the 8an Francisco Yacht

bat will probably be either
George Owen or William Gardner, both
of whom are designing boata to
the America cap. the
visiting yachtsman examined several
twelve-mete- r boata, and got the mea-
surements for the spare there so thnt

time be lost in the building
of tho boata.

BERKELEY

AT

BERKELEY, By taking
clean sweep of the first two matches
in the .California-Stanfor- tour-
ney, the blue ' and gold ' prac'ticufly
cinched the all that hi

one victory in the three
matches set for tomorrow. As tho fa-
mous Xfreeden-Brec- k toam has still to
play in' the doubles and W. E. Davi
hnd R. L. Lipmaa in tha singles, a vic-

tory in all five matches it not improb-
able. ' ,:

In the' singles between. Barker (C.)
and Vhl (S.), the had every-
thing hia own way, his gauia

a feature of the afternoon. Hcore
6-- J

In the doubles, Davis and of
California were pitted against 81oss
and Hslin 'nf Htanfnrd. fin the iiirmi
California took tho lead. aervina
bewildering hia opponent. In the third

Stanford rallied, a deuce and

Au!&Jjviw,t to California. The score, 6 2, 6--

5-- 6--

Hutchinson and I'ratt, remarning
members of the Stanford team, will lie
seen in tomorrow, as will also
JIabn and Be h loss. Two singles and

are yet to be played

,' T- - ' iH..ruL AVm. tmniliat bxmJ
tfW V unn iui uici puna n i as v

ow, A,ireoto, cf m Pittsbiirtf - sporting.,.'club, baa bc.n left a legacy of $10,000
In the will of Jim Pon, b fhiueso whom

of the Seven Lilies," wiie i to their old
Choynski. The boxer reached

hirago today, and with him brought
expert. In a few minutes the big

steel doors swung open, and top of

sized fortune.
Choynski's first act of kinlnma to- -

ward Pon was in sendiug his boy to
katcr, whon Pon Lecame

lnere, th ? """" WhoaNed r- -

to America, leaving his wifa
and their little child In he n
halted by tba immigration ohicials ut
Seattle, ut Choynski came to his
aid. He explained by Utter Nel uji's
American birth, aud had him
td. C hoynski has arranged to have

'a little grandsun join his
hero and aUo arranged, iu addi-

tion to Jim Pon' will, to have bot'a
Ned Ying'a wife aud mother t!en ctre
of in -

, .':

SCOTCH DEFEAT ENGLISH. .

Siot fund won the International soccer
rhaiiip'ouship on April 5 at Otusgow,
aelvnting r.nglaud, 3 to ), in wliut was

I'ousidcied roost apm-tnculu- r game.
played between the two couu tries.
Mor thau 130,000 persous attouded.

At Portland Portland vs.. Oakland,' the boxer befriendod year ago. Jim
o rain.V;-- ..'. -

4" ,1 Ton died fw day ago a.nd his sons
vnTAs' ' N1 Ying and Bert to
EEIOS LOSE TO YANCOUVER open the safe in their father's Twenty-- i

( street rebtaurantj'Tha Gardfn

lars and rtcrult two al
April

P'l o' wns found Pon' will,
U n""ed c,"yo,,kl executor
guardian of Poa's am award-"-

l him a substantial part of gool

i i'' 1

" i.,n

a

l.hik.wa.ndllirari.
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HAWAIIAN GAZr.TTE, .

'JOHN BRODIE WILLIAMS
AND THE. ROYAL KAHUNA

HAWAIIAN SOOTHSAYER, WITH NATIVE KINO, WISHED
THINGS ON JOHNNY WHO THINKS OLD GENTLE- -

' MAN UNKNOWmCLY SAW DETROIT IN V V
1

'. ".;

"::
v 4

Tt?yX ''-
."!
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a 4 1 IIOaXOLULU JOHN"

- If th word of king and th pro-

phecies of bis wis men be correct, then,
according to loose interpretation .of my

the prediction made in the case of John
Drodi Williams, Detroit may win a
pennant' this year, say H. O. Salsin-ger,- -

writing from Chattanooga, Tennes-
see to the Detroit New under dot of
April 2.'; - "'", " '.. , Th

. It was prophesied several years ago.
Th exact number lsj 24, which is like-

wise the 'age of John Brodi Williams,'
fur this, pred.ction cam on th day
of hia birtn. It hapin4 thi way:
v In th Islands of Hawaii there is a

king, likevrikt-ihie- t and prophets. The
various tribe are ruled by chief who
ii' turn ar ruled by, the king and the
prophets, wis oien. medicine men, Olid
so- forth, take care of the-- minor roles. '

This may not b exact, but the layout
is along the lines her mentioned.

Now th man who became tb father
of Joh,n lirodie Williams Is a likeable
sort aud he and th king were great ofpals. Th king and the father of John
lirodie William would often have ses-
sions

be
in the orange room of the pa lac.

Here they gathered over a friendly pipe
and exchauged talea and whiled away :

the minutes merrily aud wisely. '

One day the man who became the
father of John lirodie Williams wa
visiting the king at the palae when
a messenger arrived and informed the
man that; ha now was the father of th
lad who was afterwards named John
Krodi Williams. The message was
from the court doctor, whom the king
had loaned to hia friend for th occa-
sion. '.''.,.'

The king1 was very much pleased to
learn that his friend had become the
father of a boy, and, aa he turned to
hurry home the king said: "Wait, I '
shall go with you." i

On tho. palace steps stood one of the
prophets. He, had just returned from
bis morning walk, The king addressed
him ad commanded:

"Come with us. You and my friend
here aud t shall go over to the" house is
of m.v friend and civ blessing onto
the child.','

So tb king', the prophet and th man
who had- just become father went to
the bonne to look at tha baby. They

$25,000 FOR WINNER '
;

TO MEET FRED WELSH
.

According to the contents of a
received from II. D, Me

Kenie, C huile Cochran, a London box-
ing promoter, is in the field to secure
th winuer of the Ritchie-Murph- y bout
to meet Freddie Welsh in London on
June 30, iay th San Francisco Chron-
icle of April 7. Cochran, so th letter
runs, ia willing to ,bang up a ii5(000
purse, or if that it not satisfactory to
guarantee, tha winner $25,000 for hie
end aiou. It would aecm that there
ia a lot of difference between the two
n.poitrtionr; .; '.' '

'.
'CHICAGO, April 3. When Wah Kai

Chang, a Chinese studeut, appeared for
practice with the track' team at Jhe
ITuiyersity of Chicago in January, he
wa the ( luge of many smile. Yes-
terday Aa A. Stagg, athletic director,
guvo Chautf hi 1117 numeral la

if his talent as a sprinter.
" ' ' '

: . .'i ' ''
Wai Kai Chang is a Honolulu boy,

a brother or 'l)r. l)ui Yen Chang of
this city. The new University, of
Chicago 8priuter was formerly a atu
dent of St., Ixniis College ana a speed
rivut of Lai Tin, who hut mad the

in .1 2 5 seconds and the 100
in 10 seconds. They vera often
member ot tb same track team in
Honolulu.

PB.INCET3N WINS FIEBT OAM.
Tie Princeton baseball team opened

tbt 1014 sen up n on April 3 at Princeton,
New .lerses with a 6 to victory over
Dickinson College

SERIES. ' :

"a run. it,

week's siiippine JUDGE CO'IS BIRD
A&K FOR

MARK
TB

RECOnD HEAVY SUES OEliS Xa

AND THE KAHUNA.

arrived, they saw and they marveled.
"Hare ta a present for the child of

friend," said the kiag, tossing a
trinket, where lay h who was after-
wards named John Hrodi Williams.

"But wait," said th prophet, '.'I
can see a great light." '

The prophet studied awhile a in a
trance. The prophet always studied
that way before ho made a prophecy.

king and the father of the new
baby knew the prophet wa about to
slam one over th back fence for four
bases, so they paused.. ,. : :

"Father and frUnd of th child,"
began tho prophet, "some day be shall
stand before, a vast multitude and be
tho idol of that multitude and he shall
conquer for tbeir sak. A 1 they shall
pay him homage even a' oa my king
are paid by yonr peor' on th great
holiday." ', . -, '.;',.; . .

And, having niaj, ills forecast! the
prophet and the ki'g left th father to
marvel at tba nwhoi;n. u, .

"He will . henonui a. irrast anlrlior "
sard th father, thinking over the word

th prophet. Vv . .

"Not soldier, but orator. .lie shall
gifted with tho silver tongue that

move men and carries them .away,"
said the mother, .a-- .

' '

Neither father nor mother told the
son of the strange, prophecy 'of the
wis man. They kept it a secret until
last winter, when , John Brodie Wil-iiam- s

became a member of th Detroit
club. Then they real heed that the pro-
phet had spoken correctly, but they
oom naa Deen mistaken in their inter
pretatioa of hia words.

And that is why John Brodi Wil- -

imms minis I'etroit will win a pen-
nant. Although the prophet knew not
what tha star and the heavens told
him John aays rt was a world aeries
lust he enoke of. . , ,

Aside from the humorous twist to this
story annt "Honolulu John" Wil
lisms, it ran be stated truthfully thatrung rvaiaaaua and J. J. Williams. Ho
nolulu ' veteran artist photographer,
were great pals and often passed hours
together at a friendly card game. It

a fact, also, that the eroniea were
thus occupied when. "Honolulu John"
mad hrs first annearanca in tha Para.
dlae of th Paeiflo.' Joha's father was
Kalakaua's roval official photographer.
You don't believ it f Ask him.

CHURCHES TO HOLD A
TEMPERANCE RALLY

Plana are being made for a big tem-
perance rally in Central Union Church
next Sunday evening, April IB. This
service will be . union of., th three
churches, Christian, .Methodist and ten
tral Union. Professor Ingalls will b
in eharg of : the music in which tb
three choir will, participate. Interest
log speakers hava beea secured. The
names of whom, together with their
subjects, will be announced later la tb
week. The subject of temperance is
becoming more aud mor th liv issu
of the day and it is hoped that Cen
tial Union Chureh will be crowded next
Sunday evening.

Soldier Piszcselt, middleweight chara
plon ot" the United State Army on Ha
waii, was a returning passenger in tb
transport Sheridan yesterday from the
mainland, Piszeiek. haa been on a two
month furlough and while ia the States
engaged in two bout at Milwaukee,
wiuuiug , both. When advised that H.
M. Ayrea was looking for talent for a
boxing contest hero in Honolulu May
9, Pisaczck stitted that he wa willing
to be on of the principal, preferring
to meet Morris Kilsner. .

,. .Hni ... ,,

BOWEL COMPLAINT IX CIIItDHEN,
I During th summer months children
are subject to disorders of tue bowel
and should reilv the most careful at
tention.' ' A loon as any unnatural
looens of the bowels is notiesd Cham

Colic,- Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy should .ba tr ven. Jror aula by
all dealers, Benson; Smith Co.,, Ltd.,
agent for Hawaii. , ,

Transpaciflo Tonnage Passing In
or Out in Seven Dayi Will Bt

Near the 100,000 Mark.

(From Wednetilay Advertiser.) "

Transpacific Vessel representing
gross tonnage of 97.7HO and a net ton-
nage of about 00,000 will hava entered
or' left Honolulu harbor by the end
of the week ending "Saturday if ill
that ar due arrive, Up to last night
figures were well over sixty thousand
and will b greatly increased br the
arrival today of th Pacific Mail liner
Mancnuna irom the Orient and the
Ma taon liner Wilhelmina from tb
Coast. i

The vessels which htvo entered port
so far this week,-those--lu- e up to and
including Saturdny, with their gross
tonnage, are as followsi

Siberia, 11,284: Anyo Mara, 10,374;
Sheridan, SH73; Lurline, CU28; Vestura,
ii Uilonian, 29U2 ; Wllholmina (due
today), fiH26; Manrhnri (due today),
lH.ttan; Chiyo Waru (due Friday), IS,- -

420; Missourlsn (due Saturday), 7914;
Sonoma, (due Friday), 6281; St f then-dric- k

(expected toJsvi. 4587: Fall of
Clyde (due), 18C9; sjvator (due), 467.

These flgiirea do not include th bark
P. Bitbet, 1007 gross torn, which i

till in port; th vsssela of the Intor,
Island fleet, practically, all of which
have passed in or eut of th harbor
already thia Wcok and which represaat

tonnage of neaIy U(MH), or th gov
ernment and harbor craft in port.

Sugar Awaiting Shipment. '

Sugar awaiting shipment April 13,
as reported from Ililo, wo at Jollowii

uiua, 700(1; waiakea, iu,uuiis uawan
Mill Co., 7600 ililo Sugar Co., S0O0;
Onomea, 19,714; Pepeckco, 17,000; He--

nomn, 16,000; Hakulau, B'JSO: Laqpa- -

hoehoe, 6353; Kaiwiki, 6190; Kuksiau,
1200; HamakOA Mill, 130O; Faauhau.
7000; Honokaa, 4000; Punaluu, 12,268;
Honuapo,

.

Man on Transport Sheridan At
tempts Suicide on Voyage .

from San Frandaco,

(From Wednesday Advertiser.) --

An attempted sulcW wa a sensa
tional feature of thvvoyag of the
United State army transport Sheridan,
which came into port yesterday morn'
ing aad docked at th navy pier. Tb
incident occurred Thursday afternoon
and th man who sought to end hi life
waa John , Hillix, an employ of th
steward' department of th ship, who,
after saying good-b- to hi companions,
leaped through a port hoi into the
aea.

The auddea immersion in cola water
evidently brought Hillix to hi senses.
lor he seised a lit preserver tnai was
thrown overboard and clung to it nntu
a boat waa lowered and he waa hanled
aboard. As th sea was rough nearly
thirty minute were, consumed in' ef-

fecting hi reseu and during that tim
there waa much excitement among, th
passenger on the vessel, practically all
or whom beard that a man waa over
board and erowded the rail la an effort
ta se what wa taking place,

minx is said to nave Deen drina ng
heavily and it ia believed h i insane.
He was taken to a hospital after ar-
rival here and probably will be sent
back to th Coast oa th ' next trene-po- rt

bound that way. ' ;''.
The Sheridan left San Francisco at

noon Monday, taking the place of-- the
Logan, which is to undergo repair and
on which additional life-savin- g equip
ment will be installed before it returns
to service. . Capt. J; J. Murphy, for
merly first oftlcer of th Logan, has
been promoted, to tha command of th
Sheridan and, with him, were trans
ferred other officer and members of
th erew of the former vessel. Charles
Ronan ia quartermaster's agent oa the
Sheridan. , , ..'

On tb vessel were thirty-fiv- e eaMo,
tea second-clas- s aad fifty-eigh- t troop
passenger for this port and the through
list comprise ninety-o- n passenger la
the cabins, twenty-eigh- t aecond-cU'- s

and 694 soldiers, rhieflv recruits for
companies in th Philippine. A small
shipment of army supplies was

here. n . .'

'Among the Sheridan's passenger is
Col. John T. Knight, for tb last two
year superintendent of th transport
sorvir at San Francisco, who goes to
the Philippines to become depot quart-
ermaster.- ..,,;U,, ,.,.'. '

Other officers on the transport ,re:
Lieut-Co- l. A. W. Yates, Msj. C .

Darnall, Mai F. M. Caldwell, Maj, U.
H., Lukesb, Capt. Joba R. Thomas, Jr.,
Capt. A. J. MacDonald, Capt M. C,
Mumma, First Lieut. W. H. Dodds,
First Lieut. R. D. Bates, First Lieut.
Karl F. Baldwin, Second Lieut. Hore
H. Fuller, Second Ldout. D. N. Swan,
Jr., Second Lieut. F. F. Scowden, See-on- d

Lieut. B. L. Carroll, Second Lieut.
O. 8. McClesry, Second Lieut. J. U C.
Jone, Second Lieut J. J; O'Brien.
Second Lieut J. 8. Mooney, Secpud
Lieut. Harry O. Davis, Second Lieut
J. A; Robenson. '- ty.. ,; , j. tl:p.

. After many tribulation occasioned
by th desertioa of its crew and the
subsequent refusal of federal officer! to
grant it clearance papers, the schooner
Halcyon sailed from Ililo for' th Coast
Monday afternoon, according to a re-
port brought to Honolulu yesterday by
the steamer Mauna Kea of the luter;
Island fleet- -

The Halcyon lad been ia Hilo har-
bor siuc January 8, having com front
Eureka with lumber. - When ready to
sail the crew refused to go out oa th
vessel, declaring it was unseawprtby,
Their assertion was supported by .the
verdict of a government board of sur
vey and tb schooner underwent re
pair which were, necessary ia order for
the owner to obtain clearance papers.

Meantime the grievance of tb erew
were referred to Collector a a. BtacK
able for settlement, a representative of
the owners of tb vessel coming to Ho-
nolulu to present his id of th case,
Tho Halcyon left Hilo rn ballast

t (Continued From Tag Six) '

paper stories seriously in certain cases,
h said. They - might be inaccurate.
Ilii advice to the member of tb bar
was to do likewise and attorneva who
stirred np dissension ia court wer not
performing their doty by themselvr or
th tribunal. Judge Wilder replied that
he kaew his duty a wll aa the eoiyt
did. " ''I- - ;. ...

' Jndg Ends Controveny. .,
Th controversy' between th district

attorney and Wilder was brought to a
elos finally by Jndg demons when,
Without further" question, b'eeepted
th grand, jury a then constituted. Th.e
jury waa sworn in, J. Morton Riggs
appointed foreman by the court, the
charge of tb toart delivered and the
grand inquisitors weat "about their
duties as if nothing untoward had oc
curred. '''..' ' ;

The tapidflre w of word between
th attorney froai th start, when
Jndge Wilder objected to the constitu-
tion of the jury, Jeff McCara's retails
tions and Judge demons' rulings and
explanations as taken from the e

note of the proceeding made
by Court Reporter Oliver P, boare, is
a follows: v ., . i .

A. A. Wilder Before they are sworn
In, your hodor,' I'd lik t interpose a
challenge to th cntir array oa th
ground Of illegality of drawing, sum-
moning, 'and empanelling . the grand
jurors; on of my objection being that
yesterday Wbea only- - fourteen wer
found available your honor ordered nine
extra from th bystander.' I see the
venire read from tb body of th dis-
trict.' I contend thi la' contrary to the
.eViaed statutes, mor particularly See-tio- a

808 aa found ia 4 Fed. St An. 743.
I also contend, your honor, that prior
to yesterday,, without any reason ap-
pearing upon th record, eertaln juror
wer excused for th terra.' On juror
in particular, R. . Lyman, waa first
tMd by your honor until further no-ti- c

on th ground that his wife had
broken a leg or something of the sort,
and afterwards your honor excused him
for the term en the same ground. All
of which I contend I Improper.
. Jeff MeCara I'm not advised that
counsel, who i making thia objection
haa any eas pending before tb grand
jury and it seems to m that it would
be unusual and rather burdensome upon
the court to hav all the peopl In th
Territory com in here and make 'ob-
jection to the 'grand jury unless they
bad soma matter before it, but a far
a I know counsel is not representing
any party who la before tb. grand jury.
. The CoUrt Tb court desires-- to say
that In excusing juror th court usual-
ly require the juror ' to tat th
ground tfor hi xc use. ta writing and
those reason or.' grounds ar filed with
th. clerk. ' Tb letters covering th
ground for excuse are oa 01 with the
elark or. tba' court's secretary or sten-
ographer and they're open, to th public,
As, far aa Mr.Wilder' statement that
I., ordered the venire drawn . from the
bystanders:' The, venire issued, in the
usual form' directing th choosing of
the juror from tb body f the, district.

Mr. Wilder I still contend that
the statute reads "from the, body of
tb district.','. I contend toese adui
tional nine .juror uo Jiot come from
th. body bt th district) th body of
th district Include the whole 'I em-tdj--

'. As I understand, th United
State attorney "is- - questioning my
right. to rai this point,

Th court declined U he Mr. Wil
der further and, ordered the jury

worn.-- '

, Clerk Murphy swear th panel
The court read hia charge, J. Mor-

ton Bigg wora ai foreman. V'
- Mr. Wilder If your honor please
I request that you .further charge this
grand jury that, a witnes when he is
summoned befor this grand jury is
entitled to know on the faee of the
subpoena what fiersoa or persons are
(barged by the United States or what
subject is ande; investigation. That
has been directly held by Judge Rob
erUon In the eas of Ontai. The rea
bob I, mak this request is this, that
l know of my owa personal knowledge
ther wa on witnes Subpoensed in
blank form tevom up hr to testify.

' on the form or fac ' of th
subpoena what for. I eoutend that
your honor dida t go far enough when
you sani a person is enimea to snow
what subject Is being investigated. 1

contend it ought to be oa the fac of
th' subpoena and th jury ought to
know that" '

;
'

' Mr. . MoCarn There' V a aews-pape- r

report published thi morning
to tho effect, if it mean anything, it
mean that there' beea aa effbrt to
pack thia grand jury, and I respectf-
ully1 ask that th court order an In-

vestigation ; to-- determine whether or
tot ther ia anything in that charge.
Now, it seems to me that it i unfor-
tunate that the court or tha 'officer
of tb court ' ar held up by direct
charge or by implication that certain
people , hav beea excluded from th
grand jury or that eertain natioual-iti- e

shall not get on th grand jury;
and when that charg is mad in ad-

vance that no such people wilt get oa,
that means nothing ' or ' it moan
that somebody haa goX hold,, of the
rein aud is preventing th proper se-

lection of th jury. If such a thing as
that baa been done, b ought to be,

'th guilty party ought to be brought
to justice. ' I don't know who is the
tuan, what party made that state-
ment I say, if th court please, I
denounce it a wilful aud malicious-
ly fa U so ,. far a this office ie'eoo-cerue-

Th court is - abl to ' take
care of itself. ' ."V

' Mr. Wilder Th mor .'they In
vestigate, the UniUd State- attorney'
office, the better I '11 feel for it It ' a
matter of current rumor down town
that tb Jury in th second Bower case
was packed,
' Mr, McCarn The man ' who

th rumor is a wilful and ma
licious iar. Tb man who circulate
it not only th man, who starts it
Now I ask, if your honor please, that
that b investigated. I ask that it be
investigated, if your honor please, and
any other matter that counsel see

V

Fertilizers;;
ECONOMY fIs' strict hnsbandinff of resources l

regulation with. respect to Productioa
and consumption Of good. Is it '

eco-- ''
nomy to use cheap seed, cheap land.
eheap tools and chenp fertilisers and
harvest half a cropf. The TIME ta
irak money on yonr crop is when yfn
are producing it; the WAV to mak.
money on your crop I to keen down
th cost. Yon raa keep down the cot
by Increasing yonr tonnage per acre
and thi Is done principally by th.us)
of high grade fertiliser.

Paclflo Guano ft Fertilizer Co
Honolnln and Hilo, Hawaii
SAM FRANCISCO, CAL.

EMPRESS LINK OF STEAMERS"
- FROM QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL V- ' via th

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAT ' ,

'

th Famous Tourist Bout f th World

Ia connection with tb
Canadiaa-Aastralasla- a Royal Mail Li, '

For ticket and general information
PPly to , ',.,' P;; --

,

THEO. H. DAYIES &CO., LTD,

General Agent ' ' .

Canadian Pacifla Bly. Co..' - "

Castle 8c Cooke Co., Ltd
HomcIbIb T. H. ;

f .'

- Sugar Factors

Kwa Plaatatioa O,
WaUlua Agrlenltural Co Ltd..

' Apohaa Sugar Co, Ltd. -
,

'
' v.i. i.a n It. A .V at TmU
Blak Steam Pump. . ,
Wester ' OentrUngal. '

.'' Babeock 'Wlloos BoUoia. v-V-

Oreen' Fsel Economlr. V1 ".
Marib Steam Pump. , ;

' Mataoa Navigatioa Co. ' :.'

Planters' Lin Shippiag Oa.
' Kohala Sugar Co. .:

Bank of Havail
IaIMITXD,

.t.

Incorporated 'Under the Laws of th
Territory of Hawaii..--PAI-

VP CAPITAL. . v. . . .$600,000.00
SURPLOg .it... .,. 100,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS l. 157J592 9a

omcER8,1(
d. H. Cooke. X . .V. . . . . . . .rreiden
K. D. Ten ney f, .Vic Preeident
T. H. Damon...... r... .......Cashier
O. O. Fuller..... ..... Assistant Ca .ir
R. MeCorriston.,..AsKisant Cashier

DIRECTORS: C. II, Cooke, B. IX
Tenney, A. Lewi,, Jr., E. F. Bishop,
F, W. Macfarlane, J. A. McCandless.
C. H. Atherton, Geo.. P. Carter, F. B.
Damon, F. Atherton, R A. Cook.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVING 8
DEPARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all tranche
' of Banking. u

, JUDD BLDQ, FORT BT, "

' "' ' ' ' y' '. V"

SUGAR FACTORS, gJIIPPTKG AND
. COMMISSION MERCHANTS

;, INSURANCE AGENTS.- -

Ewa Plantation Compasy, '. k - ' .

Waialua Agricultural CoV Ltd,
Apokaa Bug at Co., Ltd., '. , '

Kohala Sugar Company, , . :.

Wahiawa Water Company.Xtd.

Fulton Iron Worn of St. Lonl, ';

Babeock A Wilcox Company, t s
Oreeua Fuel EconomUer Company,

Chaa. O, Moor Ic Co., Engineer.
'

. Matson Navigation Company '

. Toyo Kisen Kaiaha

BUSINESS CARDS. '..;
HONOLULU rON WORKS CO.--M-

binary of ovary description mad to
order. v

." MW

fit The Breakwater, the, Thielen
case, and any other which the drunk-
en bums and Vncir gang please, to em- - !

barrass me in the discharge , of ' my
duty in thia cou.rt I waiit It Jill in-

vestigated, if your honor )leaa.
- At this stage of the proceeding
Judge demons made th remarks
quoted abov and closed tho argument

,
.; - 'i " '

'.

NEW JOB FOE McBEIDE.
VANCOUVER, British Columbia,

April 4. Sir Richard McBride, prem-
ier of British Columbia, ha been of- -

fered the position of high commissioner
for Canada, in London, made vacant by
the death of Lord Stratbcona, and, will
accept, Tne appointment win M piaao
in May, Sir Richard i now In tbo
Kast A ; ' .:

.
. .' '


